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PRICE FIVE CENTO .

Bi!Ife9ffD
tray loiaiu l luvt
Jailors For Gover-
nor And His At-
torney General.
Midwayans Much
Disappointed

(Jovernor "Krear and Retiring Atj
torney General Lindsay arrived off
.Midway Uland yesterday morning, but
they missed the big Christmas dinner
prepared in their nonor. . It is quite
likely, however, that the bird, said to
be the. largest specimen found on Mid-
way iof In the waters around that is-

land will be warmed over for their
benefit today.

" 'cablegram from Operator Mor-
rison, ofof Midway, arrived here yes-
terday, announcing that the Thetis ar
mid 6ff the coast at 11 o'clock yes- -

,. Z. ZzZ,
j n iuoi uu aueuiui was mane 10
land then and tne exgei drew away,
returning again in file atternoon,
when boats were lowertd and a des-
perate Ineffort made td, feach the
shore.

This proved a failure and tlte Gov- -
t

dabTr-.nv";,!'- 1B
a

0 .
- " I ... ...w v. v v I

return to me snip, wnicn sailed awNv
again Into the . approaching darK
11688.

But another attempt was to be made
thii morning; and as the surf appar-
ently anwas subsiding last night, a safe
landing was predicted.

It is thought-ber- that the scientists
bound for I Laysan are "slili aboard,
and will participate in the belated
Christmas celebration at Midway to
day.. The denlxens of that iBland nal
prepared a. bjg reception and enter-
tainment fbr Ihe distinguished party,
in. which every inhabitant of "Midway itwas expected, to take part. onIt is also thought that the delay or
twenty-fou- r hours will only serve to
increase the Joy of Judge Lindsay an J
his companions on reaching terra infirma again. Evidently the sailing of
the last few days has not been of the
smoothest or

BLUE SKY SMILES

ON CHRIST MAS IN
ed

HONOLULU NEI

Everybody and everything chipped
in to aid Honolulu's Christmas. Ka-tnaain- as

and malihinis, as well as the
tourists, smiled because it was Christ-
mas and because the sun, recognizing
the demands of the season, beamed
blissfully most of the day. And the
best of it all was that the big Christ-
inas Eve Carnival passed off. leaving
no bad taste for the celebrators.
Thanks in some measure to the efforts
or the police under Sheriff Jarrett, the
big crowds that assembled soon after
nightfall, were orderly. A few boys,
full of the ginger of youth, got into
trouble and ttie officials had to arrest
them for shooting off firecrackers, but
that was all.

In Bishop square, where the novel
features of the night before Christmas

...ii a : i i jf'lfuruwon weie 10 oe seen, me oauu.i
under the direction of Bandmaster

rvl.,
(Continued on Pago 7) lililt

a
Mrs. Sarah Ann Ross has just died ,

at Philadelphia. She was the mother i

ot ( harlie Ross, who was kidnaped 38 for
"years ago. and of whom no trace has
eAer been found despite the efforts of
detectives throughout America ana

the

Mexican for d

while Mexican battles were
raging close to the line and
stray bullets hit people in American
ten i tory.

V. W. Dickey, former commissary
steward of the battleship Louisiana,
who was arrested for in his
position, has been sentenced to live
years'at hard labor.

Iron Settees
FOR

H. E. LTD
Merchant and 1'honc 26isj

GEOLOGIST RAPS
- . . . ........ . t VI v'l Ii Itt . ,T T f V? .; I I

SK MM RY IkM HATS.

ROD AS A 'FAKE'

Head of U. S. Survey Here De- -.

clares That Science Has No
Patience Methods Em-

ployed by Rev. Mr. Mason,
No in Hawai: Calls Them

to Community

That men' who claim, as does the
Rev. Mr. 11. Mason, now on the Is-

land of Ianai, seeking fresh sources
water 6upply, to discover under-

ground water by means of the divin- -

llng rod, or through any" mysterious
gilt, are raw fakes and as such are a
menace to the

.
community in which

they Perate 18 tn opinion o.- G. K
head of the United States

Geological survey in this territory,
an this morning Mr.

eaid:
"You can say for me and for the

United States Geological survey, which
'd considerable experience in

hunting fnr tinHfrrrtnnf1 untpr nil
over the continent and in the terri- -

lArioa thof o n v m an urrirk 1 a i ma hv.uw a u w v ,niiim j
owe peculiar instrument or feeling

that he can find underground water bs
unyaulifled fake.

"The divining rod is a fake pure and
simple, and it is little le?3 than ab-
surd to find men, men, sup-
posedly gifted with brains enough to
adWinUter large business affairs,

their, trust in such men aria' con-
trivances. The fallacy of the
rod has i been proven so many times
that it is hardly worth while to attack

again, were it not for the presence
Lanai of this man Mason.

Have Nose For Water
"Let me explain. There are men

who through long years of experience
connection with finding and de

underground water supplies,
have naturally (acquired an aptitude,

'nose' for In the vast ma
jority of caees underground wi.'Tt-- r is

!

found in certain topographical and
geological conditions. These con
ditions have been noted fbr man
years and a man with them
naturally will size up a in
which underground water may be
found, more than an untrain

man.
"It is possible that some of these

'water witches,' men with this experi
ence are self deceived,. Indeed I be
lieve in a large number of instances
they size up localities and make theii
finds using the experi
ence they have acquired. It is quite
likely that Mr. Mason is a case in
point.

(Continued on Pago 8)

CHAMP. 'DUKE

RESCUES MAIDEN

FROM WILD WAVES

nmu u!run nnl. i.-.-
., .., i

champion swimmer ot Hawaii, has
ViiTTrtlf rsc tho r.jni:c ntpiai.: uiiMon aitixMi i v. i c i : ,i

lit j v arc liiit C ixi lrT '

IllVrOUtCIO, Kf KA. v7 t " M I HVv
pnrt ot tne l niteu Mats. as tn

heal of the Carnegie Hero fund is re
ported to have ruled, he is not in lin

a Carnegie medal
It happened this wav: Ytstidayi

a.'lprni-r- Inkr was lnilmu on the;fd

Luropc. 'inc a bevy of maidens dis-portin- in
Twenty-thre- e Americans will re-- 1 surf about a hundred yards from

reive approximately $VK,0"() from the! the shore. Suddenly his attention
governnient injuries

boundary

grafting

UWVXS.

HENDRKK,
Alalea.

with

Menace

Larrison,

interview Lar-
rison

business

put-
ting'

divining

veloping

wjUcr.

familiar
locality

quickly

unconsciously

beach at the Ontrisser Club, watch

was attracted by screams which cann
from their direction, and as he look-
ed closer, he saw one ol them appar-
ently goinp down for the last time,
while her friends called frantically
for help.

Diving ii?to the water. Duke brok
another record and swam to the plac
where the girl had gone down, pulled
her up above the surface, and started
for shore. The eirl was apparently
unhurt except for a few mou'thftils of
water, and, it was atterwards learned
that she had stepped in a hn' where
the water was considerably over h

head. The name of the young lady
who was the rescued was not learned,
but it is understood that she is a

teacher ia the Normal School.

W-fe- - iiMf . K r Adrianopl
rivf i J ivt r vvri - r; j j' i uui hull liiillp

I; 4
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SCHOFIELD POST!

Pick and Shovel Soon to Be
Busy Out on the' Plains-Nea- r

the Barracks Work Is to Be
r Done ; by the, Boys in Khaki

Themselves The Entrench- -
' merits ioe Semi-Permane- nt

"
'''The defenses of Oahu, now the
watchword of the army, are to be fur
ther strengthened in the near future.!
This time, however, no "brain trust",
board will deliberate on ways and j

means; ho "Manchus" in the national
capitol will thumb over voluminous
reports and formulate orders. The!
work is to be done1 right here on the j

island, by the boys in khaki them- -'

selves, with no more military formal-- j
ity than is necessary in handling a
pick and shovel.

Semipermanent fortifications are
k) be thrown up on the east bank of
the Kaukonahua gulch. The work is
to be commenced within a few days
by the two battalions of the Second
Infantry stationed at Schofield Bar-
racks, and before long the gulch will
bristle with serviceable trenches and
rifle pits, protected by earthworks and j

sand-ba- g revetments. This point j

would bi one of the first lines of de-

fense of Schofield Barracks, in the
event of an invader winning the high
ground just west of the gulch, where

(Continued on page 3.)

PENITENTS SAY

SIN NO MORE
I

Tlie dove of peace and good will
linally found a ale resting place in j

'
he cefitiali i'o:ic station building.

The vie-;-';-
- ut misspent enthusiasm

n .the cei ' - ion of a gladsome Yule-- '

ide ' in the majoritywere - "n? as ;

he ( iirrai; :: se this morning on the
'Morninu Aft r Monsarrat Matinee."

Tnere as a titne lafe Tuesday
vet inc and dui ing th' early watches

of C'nristma.- - ii'forij. when the demand
!(r accomn-- j.nwt at the receiving
Nrl'inil I . '.'ill The scramble of
'tU Ts I at co-- . nr'own I'.otcls duriiiu
. he i ;in;h al i.-i-

Forty )iei m. of hili and low !

ree were ; a !kk! in by liie co
bined fo'-- i '. ier the command of

heriff .lan-;- t As 'l:iistmas dawn- -

thi the !i'o::ii;- - wore along, old
man K. K. Moi-i- - dropped around ir
the police s'a'ion. He shoot hand.i
w ith a ik .1 hunch of penitents.

Those who i been snatched from
i he cro-w- ot ievelers be anse of
:oo pletitifi.il '..i :f-nr- in the nut.-ttrov- .

n fluid o: coo l ciiee- - were i

i:io!i vow in-- ; a solemn promise
that the r ;.! if would not be

1 hat is ..:. il anof !ier Christ-
mas.

Chiis'ina? I,J.V. however? turned
nut to le one fruitful of considera'.i(.
."ctivity for police officers, despite tii"
general season ol rejoicing of the
night before. A score, of offenders
against the public laws and decern y
were corralled dm ins the several
watches.

Judge Monsarrat and the prosecu'
in? rfrVvrs v. ere regaled with a cd

(Continued on Page 8)
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HKMiY W. TAFT, brother of President Tiift, and one of the most import-
ant figures In financial and industrial interests of the southern repub-
lic. He, abow all others, is the man President Jladero is most concern-e- d

itboyt.

Norman B. Smith
Turns Up Once More

Norman l. Smiil. b;u k a?am.
Hebonairlv a. t orc and not a bit

hanged in appeal ance rom th- - day
before elect ion when lie seemingly

'Vanished tiom liie ta e of the earth.
th.e ellesed opiism smuggler, escorted
by Lily mi'h. n-- e Hookano. strolled
into tb.e o'ftiif "f tin- - i". S. marshal
early this morning an. I g tve himself
up. annouiK inc he was ready to stano
trial on the charges of smuggling and
of violating i lie Kti;nu;ei 'A ;.

To I . S )i.-;-ii' V :o;ne l.terk
rns wj,,L wliotn !:old a con-S:ni- :

vei sat ion. i: do !a:-"- his wiHing- -

ness to ;it-- r a a ! g.:i,ty to the
l.ar-. H- - said hei pium smuga:UiK -

w as icaii io co back to jail, ti a' lie
l.ati no lut. ti'ioi. .; 11;. i;m to iHi-- r ;

liai! i'oud aizaii;. and that h-- ' r.ft.-t-o

sta.v iii i nt ti 'iti'ii hi-- " ( ase
is ciilicd.

I fe ; a takci. !! t ( .' idg ol in
(dan '.n .' i . atid n- - v. bail v a- -

tied. ;.' !""" on !:! s ti i e u '
'. ; : ,

i harzo and v" "" ' ii" adu!;.--

(barer.
Wii' le Spiiti !i4 ii en hidi:iu : a -

leced to be a my sf er llrecko pro-tai'- .

fesses d i'jneran t ri at
of tj,' inn S', :o: ' ' I a - I.;,

Star-Hul- l r in v pi'esei.tari; e tir.s nio ii

ma replied-
I c.i '' talk ai-oij- : ;t St. '.ir

lie knows more aioit n;.- - than
I 11 f!o

The distriet attome'. took a-- i ex-

tended ."Mir;;e m Kmiai l;i- -t '..
romainini: th re ee;-i- l days The ii- -

tUie Of ii's li'IS'lless. he Si!.'.. V. as Oi

I'kial. hut co'ild nor he disclosed ar
this time It as noticed too. tha'
Lily-- i looka-n- Smith. d;aim d hv

federal authorni' s since Snn,v-'- dis-
appearance. ai released the day be

..r wit

V

..-
- a'-.-- '

yr

s '

(fore Christmas. Breckons this morn
ing asserts Smith returnc--d to Hono-
lulu Christmas morniug.

"W'e knew tie was in town," says
the distirct attorney, "but we didn't
want to interfere with his Christmas
home-comin- g and ceb-bration- , and
made no attempt to arrest him."'

So Smith remained with his family
yesterday and was bd up to head-quarle- rs

this morning by his wife. Far
from being downca-- f by the thought
oi her spouse's renewed incarceration
Mrs. Smith appeared to he about the
aappksf woman in Honolulu.

The return of the much-wante- d

prodigal was as nine i a surprise to
his own counsel and bondsmen as to
the pub!i.- aein-rally- . They did not
know he was ;n town until he had held
'lis conference with tiie district attor- -

ne, had apoeared he;ore .fudge Dole
and heeu Sei.t (, k to jail. F'or this
reason if su niw-- !:e will !e nnahle
' ohtain the aine nomlsnier. aiiair
a:if! probably d! he compelled to n

in jail nntii :s case is called ir
o'nt. Whet' e: 'I. iormer hiinds ol

Jl'.'iiio will he fi t a i i :orfe::ed is no;

annoilice yet
It is now triolein unlikely .that

--Jriiifh has v P ev our i?' the terri-f'iy- .

Th ie was r.o hoat in from th(
. "oa.-- T ve.-te- i da

The distrit t .'.:;' of New York
' is invest :h'u:i a charge just

made 'hat t;i oo. u " are levy ins
daekmail upon a- - '" A omen of
lie i.net'i'W orld ir 'ha it-.- .

The State I'lTroUer o: California
warned the Ie-- i titure that appropna
ions must he k' -- ! a it hin hounds
f tiiere would ive a deiicit in th

state's finances h another year.

MAV STAY

Charles A. Cottrill, L d. Collector
of Internal Revenue for the Terri
ory and a life-lon- g and prominent

Republican, is not likely to be di
turbed in office by local Democrats
when a change in national adminis-
tration affords an op iort unity of get-
ting busy with the federal patronage.
Such at least is the report that comes
from discussions cf the past few days
among prominent Democrats of the
Islands who have been talking over
the future of Federal office-holder-s

here.
Collector Cottrill is declared to be

favored for retention by the dominant
Democratic element, and it was stat-
ed today by a roan :n a position to
know that Cottrill is well liked by the
businessmen of the Islands generally

IContJnuod on Pa a 41
m

SMI LA1F0RD IS

EASY WINNER OF

BOUT WITH fj'lA
tAwnciated Prew Cable 1

SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 26. Sam
Langford beat down the defense put
up by Sam McVea here today ani
was returned an easy winner in the
!ong-heralde- d bout between this pair
of heavy negro pugs. An enormous
crowd turned out to witness the
scrap.

Langford won by the knockout
route. It was drawing toward the
close of the thirteenth round of mill-
ing when the final blow was struck.
McVea reeled toward the ropes, fell
at full length and1 was counted out.
Langford walked quietly to his corner
and wa ted for the referee to raise his
hand in token of victory.

It was Langford's fight from the
start. In the fourth round he floored
his long-tim- e rival with a vicious up-p- er

cut to the chin that seemed to
take all the ginger out of McVea, who
weakened perceptibly thereafter.

BREAKFAST FOOD

CONCERN FACING

SERIOUS COARGE

rAssociated Tress Cable
DETROIT, Mich.. Dec. 26. Attor-ne- y

Genera! Wickersham this morning
filed a petition in equity nere. charg-
ing the Kellogg Toasted Corn Flakes
Company, manufacturers of the well
known breakfast food, with restraint
of trade, in that it has been "fixing
prices" in violation of the anti-tru- st

j That the Sevent ( onipany oi

f'oarft Artillery, which has heen or-- -'

ler.-- to Fort Kamehameha. rn arrival
jlron! the Coa.it on the nesr transport.

will he fair!..- comfortable in camp

here. v. as established b a careful
-- xaminai ion of tha' reservation, made

ast Tuesday by Lieutenant-Colone- l

Campbell, and Majors Wooten and
'onklin. There is Rood ground, sligh'.- -

!y raised, near the gun battery, and
his provides ample sace for one com- -

,'any 'o pitch its ten's, there beina;
matters in 'he batiery itself which
euld be usmI hv the of fi ers.

i However, while officers and enlis'- -

d men ran shift for themselves lair-- ;

I well under the existing conditions.
here is absolutely no provision at

Xamehameha for any women, and if
j :ny of the officers of the fompany are
tamily men, their 'wives and children

le Still Re
mains The Bone
Of Contention
Over Which Plen-
ipotentiaries Con- -

Austria's Attitude
Causes Uneasiness
In Balkans.

' '- ' i
AtwiH-btte- rrt-s- a CuWtt

.. y. vj. ,y 55. Yj, ,, vj, .,
LONDON. Dec 28, With the

sessions of the peact confer
ence still adjourned pending the s
end of the holidays it became

here today that the 8ub t
lime Porta is holding out ten--
aciously against the terms pro-pos- ed

by the Allies Just prior to ?

the adjournment The demand of.
the Allies for the relinquishment t
of the city of Adrlanople It be--
lieved to be the chief trouble in
the settlement between the war- - v
ring powers. The Turkish" plenl- - V

9. potentlarles are holding cut
against that, and It Is aald here
that they have received secret
instructions from Constantinople 9
on no account to accede to this
feature of the terms. On tha Q

V other hand thfPoft1 ta(d,to
have, cabled eecret instructions 4
to his envoyi here, gfVlnj them
a set of terma to 1 which i I

willing to yields These tarma,
it ' ia reported, do not : contain p
provisions for tha avacuatlon of
Adrlanople nor do they mention
the matter of Indemnity.

Still another matter that ia
it causing the Balkan pot to bubble

uneasily, la the ' fact. that, at-- 9
though she has .approved of
Servia'a coneesslcne, she has eo
far failed to discontinue tha mob-- 9
llixatlon of her forees on the

9 Servian frontier, and tha ma is--

ing of troops near Belgrade con-- &

tinues. ' e
t, s- - r 9 9 e 9'fy 9 j i

DYNAMITE CASES

ARE NOV IN THE

NANUS 01 JfJItY

rAHocIat?d Press Cable)
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. 28The

cases of the labor leaders accused ot
having . transported dynamite across
the continent, and of having partici-
pated in various ways in the dynamite
outrages that for the last five, years
have shocked the nation, went to tha
jury this morning. It is expected that
that bod will have difficulty in de-

ciding the cases, as there are many
defendants and the cases are extreme- -

. - A . A
y complicated. ne uvxrnmini

are confident of victory.

laws of the United States. The case
will probably be carried to the United
States Supreme Court, as the company
lawyers say that they, are prepared to
fight to the limit. They have not as

. .I i i I..

will probably have to be quartered la
the city. 4

No preparations are being made at
Fort Huger for the reception of the
two additional companies, for the
reason that no official word has been
received as to their coming. Major
TitnherlakP. however, has received a
personal letter from one of the offi-

cers, saying tna. was ordered tc

Ruger, and the war department or ii
vision ord t is looked for by the next-mail- .

What to do with the troops 13

a problem, for there is no available
ramp site except the parade ground,
and to have men in camp directly in
front of the officers' line would be
highly objectionable.. It has been sug-

gested that the two new companies be
camped- - inside the Diamond Head cra-
ter, and while this would be more

than barracks life, there
lis a possibility hat it will be done..

ARMY WOMEN CAN'T STAY

AT FORT KAMEHAMEHA NOW
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Three hundred thousand pound:; of
rfrlgerated beef, destined for Hono- -
bluand consigned! lo the local juar-rrmast- er

department . of the ( tilted
Uates army, is. due to arrive hre

j jrllh.the Oceanic. liner Ventura, that is
lx pec ted to come to berth at the

j Jceanlc wharf at au early l.tur, u-- i
norrow morning. .

i The meat ponies Jrom Australia and
; epresents one - ; the Ihu sblp--

nenta of this commodity to be reeeiv-- f
td here in a long Hue.

j A wireless mesfafcu f roui tie .V'ea-- i
wra,. received at the agency of C

i 3rewer & Co. this morning, states that
. ne vessel was 484 miles off iort at

1 o'clock last evening and is bringing
4i!ht passengers --for .Honolulu. In ad-

dition' to the large jamou ut of cold
forage provision, the Ventura will be

Uncharged of twenty tons luisttlla- -
cargo.

:;

Icous small number of passengers
booekd for the ;oait Ja the

j jiner, which will depart for San Fran?
fcisco tomorrow evitilng. While the
f'entura sailed from Sydney, X..g. W.,

i 1th , accommodation ior about two,
j hundred" additional - passengers,

have so far engaged passage to San
f ranclsco from Honolulu.
I i - -

jed 'Customs Officer Passes Away,
i Jxmea. Makaeha, who for the. past
p;ciity years has been Identified with
the Honolulu cuitoms. eeryieej, in. the
rapacity of Inspector; and later a care- -

aker-o- f the building and grounds,
ied at bis home at Walklki. yesterday
corning", t .yt. j. ,

--

Makaeba entered ithe service while
he 'customs was under the niouarchv.

, lie" remained with the department de--.
rile the several changes of adminis-

tration.
'

I ' ' ' ,

; For the past year, the deceased has
reen obliged to cease' his labors be- -.

I t a r se of infirmities. Death resulted
; frcia pneumonia. The deceased leaves

a wife and family to mourn. his loss.

VUhdrVwi ' from M exlcan-Ra-c if ic .

'
j-

Service. . . :, .
." ..

'
;.

The withdrawal Is announced of the
Canadian-Mexica- n . liner . LlnsdaJe,
h hlcb. or. several years has jbeeu en- -

a?ed in transporting cargoes, alons
: he ; Pacific. Coast, making ?ancouver,

. - .C() a This, vessel has
. ecn .purchased by. Japanese, The
:bandonment of t)iis field by, the Ca-- .
s4 lan-A- f exican. line leaves a territory
; en for the Harrison Direct lin

Avfcich, up to, some weeks ago includ- -

J , Honolulu as a port of call for
steamers in the ground the;-wor- ld

traie.

" :evt la a vast amount' of cargo in
American-Hawaiia- n - freighter

ourian and that, vessel. will there-er- e

shift from the railway tolbe new
r.icl.ards street wharf, befpre the last

f tie freight has been removed. It is
the present intention to dispatch- - the
ace el for island ports, including Ka- -

hului. Port Allen and Illlo. tomorrow
rJght. tThe Miesourian-i- s to load p--I

roilmately J 2.000 tons sugar . and
ether lines of island products, before
proceeding to Sallna Cr-uz.-

Wilhelmina For J--I ilo Tomorrow.
Fcrty passengcra will depart for

Hila in the katson Navigation steam-
er VIIhelmlna tomorrow evening. The

CE.el Is to be discharged of about a
thousand tons cargo, and will return
lo Honolulu .Mo'nday morning.

The; liner is. expected ' will depart
icr )San Francisco nt ten o'clock Wedr
ntsiay morning, ..taking sixty ab
1 ussengers, and a fair , shipment oj
Li:gar , and others Inea . o. Hawaiian
1 lOdUCtS.'

VctsU t Arrhe Satarday Mofaliifr.
The .PacJflc Mail liner Persia, is to

arrive from the. .Coast on fSaturday
niornins. . The vfcseUijeing of. foreign
register, will bring no cargo. H.
Hackfeld & Co. have been tdvised that
the vessel will ieqnlrp.;6r0 tons coal
in order to complete. the passage to
Hongkong by the way of Japan ports.
It Is expected that the. Persia will be
dispatched for tl Orient about
o'clock Saturday Evening?

.' .. . :; - fri - - v -
'

IIIxxenerw txttnd Creellhes.- - rMayor J. Jv Fern visited - the Several
luter-Islan- d wharves, aild vessels on
Tuesday - and left neatly engrossed
cards, extending a greeting to the men
that go down to the sea in shiis.
"Hixzoner was some years ago an Inter-

-Island man. He knows the serv-
ice from one end to the other,' "Uncle
Joe's" visits to Jhe shipping district of
the city are always productive of much
good.feeling and. cheer.

- w
TenVora'i Keperf."

The following wireless message has
been received from the Oceanic S. S.
Ces Ventura, bound for Honolulu
from Sydney and way potts : ;

S,S..,VE.TLTRA.,at 5ea,yDecw23-4- S4

luilei from port;. .second cabin
passengers; 2 --steerage imssengers; 20
tons general crgo for'Honolulu; 200
tons froren "meat. Will arrive off port
6:3tJ a. rn. FHl.ir morning'.

Oil Tanker Ce s Quick Dispatch.
Thq steamer Santa .Alaria now; at

the'port wher'e' 42.000 barrels fuel oil
are to be pinnpel will be given a
prompt dispat( h to San Francisco.
The .vessel arrived; yesterday and pro-

ceeded to the railway wharf. Two
Jinndred drums of gasoline also arriv-
ed Jn the. tapXerj, The vessel, hails
from Port iiaruord.. vr

t

vim

(JAS. H.

A -- score of sailors in the barken-iln- e

Aurora, after eighty-fou- r days at
:ea. were obliged to view' Honolulu
from afar Captain Sam uelson, mas-- U

r. of the vessel that carries seyen-ee- n

hnndred iona Australian coal,
destined for ; San Francisco, is. not
taking any possible chance of losing
bis crew, through: thei tempting al-

lurements offered by a visit ashore.
Several cables have passed between

the skipper and his representativs on
i he ioast, with a view of having tht
toal discharged at Honolulu, but so
far without suwchs. a

The, American barkentine .Aurora,v

Irom Newcasrte. N. S.;V, came to
anchor off the iort late Tuesday, af-

ternoon. Captain Samuel sen is here
tralnly for prorisions, sufficient to
carry bis vessel to San Francisco, to
which: port the coal is consigned.
Hind. Iiolph. . & Co. are tlie coast
ftents for .t he r vessel. ; - ,

; The - passage from the-- : Antipodes
wan a long and tedious one owing to
a Fuccession of calms interspersed by
strong winds and gales. A number of
shipwrights left Honolulu for the ves-

sel tiiis morning to effect some minor
repairs to a donkey engine, and also
to recaulk' a portion "of the wind Jam-- j

mer above the waterline. ; ?

It is , the present Intention to dis
iiatch the Aurora for the Pacific Coast
ibis evening or tomorrow morning,
The vessel will not be brought inside
the harbor, all supplies and provisions
being sent to the ship as she rides at
inchor off the entrance to. the chan-
nel.

"'

M
Fighting Shy of Panama Trade -

Not a single bid has been received
by the Postoffice Department under
the advertisement for proposals to
carry the mails to Panama by steaMer
after the opening of the canal.

Bernard N. Baker, of Baltimore, the
man who started the "Money trust"
probe by declaring that the Money
trust had foiled hjs plans for bidding
last year, did not put- - in a bid this
year. Ilis failure to submit any sort
of a proposal was a disappointment to
Postmaster General Hitchcock, who
practically had bids advertised for his
benefit. j, : '',: "

,

Alore than a year ago, the Tostof flee
Department advertised extensively for
bids to carry the mails under sub-
sidy; on two or" more routes, on both
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. , '

Mr. Baker conferred with ie de-
partment, and announced plans for
the organization of a big. company to
operate , steamers i on both coasts and
through the canal One. of-th- e routes
was j.o be operated from Baltimore
and Chesapeake bay. , When- - Novem-
ber 25, 1911, the date far bids, rolled
around,, however, no bids j for service
were received..: .The Postoffice De-

partment was disappointed. ;

.' Mr. Baer , then attained mueff
ik I ty by declaring, that his failure; to
get ,his company; properly organized
was through the opposition and. re-

strictions thrown In his way by the
"Money trust". It was largely on his
allegations, that the ; .Department ; of
Justice and Congress undertook the
Money trust ; investigations which is
still pending. ..f

Japanese Line To The Atlantic.
... SEATTLE, December 6. Plans for
complete reorganization of the fleets
ot the Nippon Yusen Kaisha were an-

nounced today, by officers of the liner
Yokohama Maru upon her arrival from
the Orient The vet sels now engaged
ic the (transpacific service the Inaba J
Maru,- - Sado Maru, Yokohama Maru
an&Awa Mara will be transferred to
the Pacific Island semce and five
tt000-to-n steamships now used in the
Ku ropean trade will be operated on
the Seattle-Yokoham- a run.

1 wo ,10.000-to- n linera ,for the Euro-lea- n

service are under construction,
'and work, will soon be begun on three
more 13,000-to-n vessels. Plans are also
belnb made to operate a line of steam-(.hip- s

betw.oun. Japans and ; Atlantic
Coast ports ; via ,the Panama canaL
calls to be made at Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston. Two
representatives of, the Nippon Yusen 1

Kaisha are now. in the East arranging
for docing facilities at New York and
ItottonV; "

, ,

Columbian Believed to Mare Sailed. .:v

The ; American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Columbian rl8 believed to have sailed
from Seattle and Tacoma for Honolu-
lu and the islands yesterday. This
vessel is understood to be bringing
down a jafge general cargo, a irortion
of which was transhipped at Tehuan-tepe- c.

-

Few l Trafcl on the China.
Few? passengers have booked at the

agency of H. Hackfeld & Co. for the
Pacific Mail liner China, which is to
be dispatched for the Coast on Dec.
30th, The China is en route from the
Orient with 2."0 tons cargo for dls-- J
charge at Honplnlu.

. , ,,
Hall Made Special Trip From Kauai.

The Inter-Islan- d tteam'er W. G. Hall
returned from the Garden Island yes-

terday bringing a shipment of sugar
and sundries. According to her officers
rough weather, prevented the landing
of freight and pasengers at Nawiliwih

: t
Strong Winds At Waimea.

During the visit of the lnter-lslau- d

steamer Niihau at Kauai ports that
vessel encountered heavy winds at
Waimea. The Niihau returned to port
yesterday, wtul$0Q .sacks sugar and a.

small assortment of sundries.

' HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

aty J. ransier
LOVE)
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VEATIIER TODAY

Friday, Dec. 26.
Temperature 6 a. in., 70; 8 a. m.,

73; 10 a. m., 73; 12 noon, ,o.
. Wind 6 a: m., velocity 9, E.; 8 a

in., velocity U, N. E.; 10 a. m.. veloc-
ity 12. N. E.: 12 noon, velocity 14. N
E. Movement, iast 24 hours, 199
miles. ,.5-)t.-

,, .
. ;v:

Barometer at 8 a, m.. 30.13.. Rela-
tive humidity. & a. nw 63. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 am.aAbolute.h.umidity.a,
ra.. 5. 70S. Kamraii, .03.

VESSEIISTDANDDJ
, ..FROMTHE-ISLAND-

ThnMIay, J)ecv 2C ;..".; ,
NEWCASTLE, S,'.'W-r;.SaeI.:tt- ec.

22, S..S. Harlesden, for:,Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Dec. 24,

5 p. m.g S. S. Honpiulan for. Hono
JttluJ r...

' fn y, . : :;v
SAN DIEGO Sailed. Dec. 24, Bark

Nuuanu, .for..Honolulu. ,

Arrived,, De4. 23, schr. Nokomls
from Kabul uL Dec N12.

:

Arrived. Dec,;. 25ft.,schr. Sehome,
.. hence Dec-jO-. . , ; ; . ,

V '

S. S. YENTCRA.-wArrlv- es from-- Syd- -'

neyT jat, 8:30 aJ m... Friday' and .sails
for San Francisco in the afternoon;
6 cabjn and. 2 ateerage, passengers;
20 tons: geipierai and, 200 tons cold

. storage cargo for Honolulu, .:

S. S. PERSIA..- - Arrives vfrom San
Franciscp (7 .a. m . Saturday and will
u pall ojr.fikija,nrQbakbl)rvi9..Jlie

: afternoon' same' day. " ; X; ;

;iita
After, days ,oir terrible., exposure in

an ope,n, vbqa.it, kdrlHIng ..off tbe coast
of . Japan, suffering, --intensely from
starvation and a rree.?lng. temperature,
seven Japanese fishermen y were . res-
cued by officers In t,h, yetorpfu Maru,
and brought to Yokohama, at the time
the Pacific Mail Unert . Siberia .,;t left
that port for Honolulu , . . , :

? From the - story; told.;, at i Honolulu,
the men were right in - the . track of
trans-Pacifi- c liners," .thoygh . for v some
reason their signals, flying from the
stump of a mast were not, heeded. .

It was only by.,acident-.that- a the
steamer came upon, the, .little party.

When fourteen ilea off, the. coast,
the Yetorofu Maru encountered - a
heavy gale and blinding now squalls.
Between the squalls, a small object
was sighted some .four miles astern,
this evidently haying; been,, passed
during one of the-snow- , squalls. : Not
knowing what the object, was and
fearing it to be a tiereljct fishing-boa- t

in need of help; the skipper decided to
turn back. On arrival at the. spot, Jthe
officers found seven fishermen in a
boat, which had been stripped of .rud-
der, sails and mast The men, who
were in a helpless condition having
been without provisions and water for
two- - days and two nights, ' had to be
dragged on board, by means of ropes,
the derelict fishing-boa- t ,being aband-
oned. When the" men were on board
the Yetorofu Maru, It was found that
they had been. .blown out to sea by
the heavy gale, and in tne storm the
boat was practically wrecked. . They
belonged to Hlrahuma, a fishing vil-
lage In Mutsu Province. They-state- d

that they had given up all hope of
hejng rescued until 'the Yetorofu
Maru steamed in sight The men
were taken on to Hokodate. then to
Yokohama, and were handed over by
Captain McClelland to the care of the
authorities.

Ml
No Freight Received NeW Year's

Day.
The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company has announced that no
freight will be received at any of the
wharves on New Year's Day. The
hagship Mauna Kea is scheduled to
depart for Hilo and way ports at 10
O'clock Wednesday, Jan. 1,- - but all
cargo intended for this vessel must
be at the wharf not later than the
close of business Tuesday, Dec. 31.

MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Persia. Dec. 28 .
Victoria Zealandia, Jan. 1.

Colonies Ventura. Dec. 27.
Yokohama China. Dec. 31.

Mails will depart for tbe following
points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Dec. 28.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Zealandia. Jan. 1.
Sah Francisco Ventura. Dec. 27.

I TRANSPORT SERYICE
f

loan arrived in San Francisco,
Dec. 12.

Sherman arrived Manila. Dec. 3.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas., from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Dec. 14.
Dir. from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

BULLETS LAID LOV

TWOVARRINO

flLilflS
Two Filipinos, laborers at Walma-nal- o

sugar plantation, on windward
Oahu, are inmates of Queen's .Hospital
today, each bearing wounds inflicted
by ,32-calib- er revolvers, the trouble
arising over attentions bestowed upon
a woman of the same nationality, who
U alleged to have been married to one
of the participants in the affray.

Pedro f de Surrao, husband of the
rather petite Fillpina, who succeeded
in arousing the "green-eye- d monster."
bad a bullet extracted from his right
thigh last night, the operation being
performed by Asst City and County
Physician. Moore.

Jose Almonde. who is declared to
have; been an amigo" of the man and
woman all parties hailing, from the
Same barrio in the southern Philip-Dine- s-

received a bad wound in his
right hand as well as stopping the
progress of a leaden missile witn nis
rip-h- . leer ' '

, .
? The trouble occurred some little dis
tance from the office of the planta-
tion.; Jealousy is said to have existed
between the two men for some days.
Yesterday morning, some words'. in
choice Tagalog were passed, wnen, it
is. alleged, without warning the guns
flashed and an exchange, of shots fol-

lowed.; '
..

The shooting was promptly reported
to, .Honolulu and Sheriff Jarrett dis-

patched. Deputy Rose to the scene. The
injured. Filipinos were hurried to the
hospital while the woman in the case
f3 being held as a witness.

Pending the recovery of the men, no
charge has been entered against the
combatants. L

' J l: . , mm 4 ,

'.rA't sea since October 1st, when the
American . barkentine . Aurora cleared
1 be port of .Newcastle. ' N. S.;.VV Cap-ial- n

Sanderson.' master pt the :.yesel
decided that ;bis stock of , provisions
Va? rather low; to continue . the yqy-ag- e

to '". San Francisco. , ,The 'barke'n-tlne';wa- s

sIghiedpffIl3laond-Hei- d

Tuesday morning, and it was some' Ume
before ,.the identity of. the stranger
was Vade kno wn. The -Aurora. .

w it h
173 ' tons coal , is destined for San
Francisco'.' The fuel Is consigned t to
Hind;: Rolph ' & ; Com pahfcfc
: ;.ine .vessel 19 expecieu, wui leutdiu
herd, for a couple of days while re-

pairs are made toJseams that ;opened
above the waterline and near the

V PASSENGERS ARRIYKD I

Per stmr. Claudlne frqm.Maui ports.
r--F. E. Jarvls, E. Kauper, W. N. Tay-lo- .

Mrs. Taylor, Miss Rodriguez, Mrs.
K. C. Case, E. Weissmjan,." Mrs. C, J.
Beggs, Mrs. W. E. Pearleyy J. K. Hart,
H. . F. Williard .Mukai, Mrs. Ishimoto,
WV J Coelho, G. Maruyama, Helen
xUoses, E. Haneberg. 29 deck.
;: Per. stmr.. W, G. Hall from Kauai .1.

H BergstroratMr.s Flizgeboni A. G.
Kalaupou, MUs Kalawe, Miss Ander-sen- ,

John, yelU:; ,.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per;,strl, Kinau. for' Kauai ports,
Dec. 24. ;Dr. P. R. Isenberg, Francis
Gay, Selvyn Robinson, Miss H. Snem-mingfl- y,

Miss J. A. Miller, S. Robin-
son. A. F. Robinson, Mrs. Walters
and. child, F. A Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Otara. and infant, Miss
Otani, Miss M. Murata.

Per.str. Likelike, Tor Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec. 24. Mr. arid Mrs.
H. Rice.'.-- ,J

Per sUv Maima Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports, Dec. 25. Jno. F. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood.
Mrs. B.'F. Schoen and son, Miss
Schben and maid,. H. K. Male, Frank
Nobriga, W. Alston. Y. Okino, Wm.
Hennlng. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Winham:
R. Winham. H. Winham, Lieut. W. G.
Ball, Mrs. C. T. Wright, Miss Mark-ham- .

Per str. Claudine, for Ihaina and
Kahului ports, Dec. 27. Mrs. F. H.
Cousin, Miss Isabelle Sherman, Miss
Judd, Mrs. A. F. Judd. D. H. Case, Mr.
Krause, C. G. Livington.

Per str. Mauna' Kea, for Hilo, via
way. ports, - Dec. 27. Rev. A. V.
Soares, Miss Alice Soares. Miss Kate
Mclntyre, "viUtss H.' BriTton. Miss L.
Gill, Miss S. Eubank. Miss B. Chapel.
Miss S. Stockwather, Julian Monsar-rat- ,

Mrs. H. letter, Mrs. A. Carten-berg- ,

1.. Severance, T. N. Neal.
Per str. Kinau, tor Kauai ports,

Dec. 31. C. S. Dole, Charlotte Stew-
art.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports. Jan. 3. Miss R. Mc Wayne, R.
Mc Wayne.

HEN SWALLOWS
A $200 JEWEL

LaCROSSE. Wis , Dec. 7. A white
Plymouth Kock hen on display at tbe
Western Wisconsin poultry show and
valued at $200 last night, was worth
twice that sum today as a result of
swallowing a $200 ruby, which dropped
from a setting in' a ring worn! by
Charles V. Keller, of Winaniac. Ind..
one. of the judges. The hen be longs
to L. ("..Danville of Montford. Wis.

When Keller was about to examine
the bird, the most valuable in the
show, the cem dropoed and n:ick as a
fiaish the hen gulped it down. Keller
offered Danville $2t lor the bird and
subsequently increased the bid to
$4ft0. but the latter refused both offers
and the loser left for home todav
without his rubv.

NTS
WANTED

Uooralng house to buy or lease. Must
be in good locality. Address Cres-saty- ,

Cunha EJdg. Phone 4147.

One or two karat diamond ring; must
be a bargain. Address Cres'saty,
Cunha Bldg. Phone 4147.

:57-st;- ; --
. r

FOR SALE,

House, and lot, 60x130. nicely situated
in select part- - of Makikl District,
near carline. Cheap. Wayman, 13
Magoon Bldg.. Phone 2614.

k3427-3-

SITUATION WANTED.

A gentleman experienced in the gro
eery, also In the hotel, and' banking
business, desires a position of any
kind you may have vacant :v Salary
no object Speak ; French. English
and a littleSpanish. , Can keep ac-

counts of any sort; thoroughly. hon-
est and sober." Being stranger ' in
your community, . take,,this v means
to reach you. Bank references. Ad-
dress "Phil," this office. '

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 767

Be It Resolved by the ' Board ' of . Su-
pervisors of the City and ' County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the. sum of Eight Hundred ; Dollars
(SOO,00)k be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund of the .Treasury for an
account known as "Advertising."

Presented by Supervisor V v.." ,
.

'
. EBEN P.' LOW,

Honolulu, December 17. 1912. ,

Approved this 24th day of. Decem-
ber, a. d. 1912. . : :

JOSEPH J. FERNv '
;

'

:' Mayor.
342T Dea- - 26; 27, 28

SEALED TENDERS.,

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12. Noon of .Wednesday, Jan-
uary 8, 1913, for constructing Concrete
pipe culverts ' in Makikl, City and
County of Honolulu. -

Plans, specifications
(

, and ; blank
forms for proposal are tonr file in the
orfice'of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
ieserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

; . H. Kl BISHOP.
Superintendent1 of Public Works

Honolulu, December 26, 1912.
4

7 . , v 5427-lO- t:
' :

-

NEW-TOD- AY

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Gosling and family desire to
thank all kind friends and acquaint-
ances for their expressions of sympa-
thy in their sad bereavement. adver-
tisement.

WANTED: One subinspector at $.1.01
per diem. A competitive examination
will be held at the U. S. Naval Sta-
tion, Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H., January
10, 1913, for the purpose of filling the
above position. For further informa-
tion address. Commandant, U. 3. Na-

val Station, Hawaii, Honolulu, T. H.
427-3- t.

HONOLULU LODGE No. 409, F.&A.M.

There v. ill be a social meeting of
Honolulu Lodge No. 400. F. & A. M
et; its lodge room. Masonic Temple,
corner of Hotel and Alakea Streets,
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, dccein-be- r

26. 1312, at 7:30 o'clock.
IN3TALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Members of Honolulu Lodge; Oce-

anic Lodge and" all visiting brethren
are fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
CHAS. F. MURRAY.

5427-- 1 1. Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' Estate of Siu Tin Won, also known
as When. Bow.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed the administrator, with tho
will annexed, of the estate of Siu' Tin
Won, also known as When Bow, late
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
hereby gives notice to all creditors
having claims against said estate to
present the same, duly authenticated
'even though the same be secured by
irortgagel. to him. care City Mill
Comnany, Limited, Honolulu, or at
the office of Castle & Withington, at-

torneys at law, No. 1 Merchant
St.. Honolulu, within six t6 months
irom the date hereof, or the same will
be forever barred.

Parties Indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment, to the undersigned at his
office, care. City Mill Company, Lim-- '
ited. Honolulu, or at the office of
Castle & Withington as above.

Dated. Honolulu, T. H. December
1912.

SIC SHIN HING.
Administrator, with the will annexed.

of the Estate of Siu Tin Won, alsoj
known as When Bow. I

:.427 Dec. 25, Jan. 2. 9, 16, 23, 50.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVE B ROM O-Q-
U I N I N E , re.

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day.. E. W.
GROVB'S signature on each box. Mads

9VRI3 MEDICINE CO, Sant LouU V. 5. i.

1 MMti
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: VllIett & Gray, under date of De-

cember 12, report a visible supply of
raw sugar- of 1,766,108 tons, against
1,298,565 tons last : year, . or an In-

crease of 467.453 tons. Their review
of the raw sugar 'market, partly antici-
pated here by cable. Is in part as fol-
lows:' " ;

" " !..':.: :;.

' "The quotation for 96
" degrees ' cen-

trifugals remained steady at 4.05c. per
lb. until Tuesday when a sale for; De-

cember clearance from v Cuba came
within the time limit for spot market
quotations at 3.92c. per lb. Hereafter
sales Of new crop sugars will govern
the market price. ' : C s - "

"Present sales, basis of new crop
sugars,- - are at 2 c. f. (3.92C.)
for December clearances,) 2c c &
f (3.735c) for first half Jannary and

c & f. (3.61c.) for .all January
clearance. "; ' " f :; " c

,

1
; :;

"The first arrivals of new : crop
sugars should come In 'next week and
thereafter be in incfCasmr supply;j -

i ;

I

i

t 1

4' M

c

4.00

thus ending the, prevailing scarcity' of
Immediate - requirements' which1 la
keeping many of. the refineries: closed
down.' .

' ' -
,

"We gave, on October 24,1911. "tour
preliminary estimate of the new Cuba
crop, a possible 2,200,000 tons with a
certainty of 2,100,000 tpns. 4

"Our . recent advices from estate,
showing favorable weather, good sugar
contents, etc., enable us. Bow to print
Herewith our first estimate of this
crop at 2,250,000. tons.' , , ; ; l

"V alan rim th first Mttmatin nf
Messrs.' Guma-Ieje- r, 2.2S1.S57 tons
and'of Mr. Himely,. 2,228,000 tons. In

mum surplus of 350,0v0 tons over last
year. .

'
.. ' : , ,:

"lc.ti.. nrii.iV
European crop work' and , the Ex- -

tuttiigu iua,rncv quuuuuus lur , uei'i
sugar . holds remarkably . steady, tho. I - 1 1 ftupeutug auu tiveiujs prices uctug a.
6 4 d. for December, and futures for
May opened and closed at lOs. Od.
1 "Porto Rico.; ha. not entefed the
market yet as free sellers of new
crop and the making of quotations is
with Cuban sellers... " T

A
.

' .in . 1 . , r
lie 11 a uiau kcicwiaica. me iiur

versary of hU birth he talcs a day
off; a woman usually takes a year

t I I J
! 7

f,; -

: 1

v. i J

7

Is quite -- the largestin? its
line: because? of the quality
of i the V goods and jprompt
delivery. You can get us oh

lie
Limited

Wine and Liquor Merchants,
Merchant near Fort
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POMlse REPENTANCE '

.. ....... .
fOnUnaed from Pat I)

A at

nT?U.

Our of Hats arrived by the
too late for the

' trade, so we Will offer
them at reduced prices rather than
keep them in stock.

We-ca- ll particular attention to our
line of silk fur hats, is the lat-

est out.

Our line of Panama and soft hats
is in every respect.

1 .

Hotel St, Empire Theatre.

l!ay of hoodlumism upon the part of
a delegation of youngsters. Several
ladn caught in attempting to throw
confetli gathered from the

lection or "Tales rroui tne.. were hustled to the. station and! kept
thaY proved ; a there until the had passed

well as varied.; I y.f .into history,
.Maybe it. was the mellowing lnfiu--1 Motorcycle and bicycle officers were

enco of the holiday season tht had : n duty at the station, subject to in-
to do with the slight reduction ,Ui the ' stant tall. The motor patrol soon
amount usually assessed , those cqa-'-- i n'.ade uick ; work la the removal of
victed of. At. any rat J. an person. :
those brought face to face with jus-- 1 The streets . were remarkably freo
tice were let: off with a two-do- l !ar ' from drunkeness and disorder, when
assessment. '

. . ; jthe magnitude of the throng is cOnsid- -

In some instances.; toe more for-rerev- ,f i

tnno-favore- d ball, upon be-- No serious accidents were reported
,lng arrested, . which sums were in to the police. Vehicle traffic was
upost case3 declared, forfeited this to an extent that collisions

- were casiiy averted. The attempt to

j The ,, J of the crowd on ,usa fIre wprks,, powder, pep-Chrlgtm- as

eve by, a limited force left per, flour anj other, was
little . to. be , desired. ; Sheriff Jarrett t discouraged. ,

had. his men . stationed at all points r . - ..

about the . downiown district, where' I Ground. Is, to be, broken on New
concestlon of traffic' or trouble might . Year's ,Day for Machinery hall on the
be expected. of ; the . expo- -

keen"watch was kept for any dis- - siticn San

A

stock

which

ground

8
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Latest Styles In

HA r3

Wiihelmjna Tuesday,

Christmas

complete

Canton Dry Goads
Opposite

sidefwalka
interesting,

," amusing celebration

intemperance. .objectionable

deposited

regulated
rooming.

handling sneezing?
substances

promptly

Panama-Pacifi- c

Francisco.

(DM

ARMY PLANNING

(Continued from Paij 1)

up i

is
it, during the maneuvers last

October. It is figured that to have
entrenchments ready-mad- e would be
following the old adage concerning
preparations for war in 4he piping

'of peace:
The occasion starting the dirt

flying, however, is the fact-tha- t the
making of field fortifications is. pari.
of the regular of the soldier.
Properly it comes during the' period
of field training, but "the local troops
are so busy with) practice marches
and other during the sum-

mer that it is the plan, taking weath- -

! er conditions into consideration, to
' . , &l A I 1 4. .11 M n A
inaKe . me practical cousiruciiuu yai t
of the garrison period of the school
of the soldier

"Why r not dig and delve to some
purpose?" said higher-ups- , and

0

i TO

.

By C. S. ALBERT
f Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondenr
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. If the

newspaper publicity feature of the
post office appropriation act is held
constitutional by the United1 States
Supreme Court it will be applicable
to Hawaii.

Two paragraphs in the post Office
money bill as passed by Congress, and
as it becomes a law, provided that ail
newspapers, must publish the names
of owners and stockholders. Also that
all advertisements printed as reading
matter must be marked . advertise
ments. Other
tions were contained in the act.

I AiX was at once held that news- -

I w

AlrtVAt

ould be compelled to make
affairs public. A

narasnip would result to the
country papers. Two test

suits brought and hurried to the
I supreme court. Hills were introduced

clauses.

private

smaller

i; When counsels were arguing the
. ei:its in the Supreme Court, Chie'
Justice White propounded a number
of questions and finally expressed the
a nviction that if the law applied to

. re applicable to Hawaii. The news-parer- s

here the statute as
biuding upon them published their
required statements.

The attitude of Chief Justice White
clearly indicated that if the . law la
held constitutional it covers the Ha-

waiian Ulands. ,

.' After a $2000 robbery at Maricopa,
Cal., the robbers absolutely uisap--

the Red army took a and p?aurf,d An aeroplane was heard after
and it tne rob--repulsed all attempts of the Blues toightfall thought

dislodge

times
for

training

the

last

were

accepted
and

position

exercises

bers - made their escape from
sceue by the crverland route.

the

Mrs. Ida Simmons was sentenced
to jail for one hour for embezzling
$800 from the post-offic-e at Gettys-bur- y,

Ore., where she was the
'

hence the order that will arm the
Second with the shovel instead of the
rifle. The extent of the.
is not decided as yet, and will depend
somewhat on the amount of digging
that the can do during
the time regularly set aside for the
practical course. It is probable, how-
ever, that a definite arrangement of
pits and shelters' will be laid out on
paper, and the roldiers kept .at.it un-

til a permanent and serviceable line
has been established.

W ' J -r .
' "

i n mr-- ir: 1
t r ' " - L""," '' .. . .. . .s i, v.' . ; .t--;,- ...... -. , ' ... ;.--

fl. III J.I. III! - . .,. "". " ',,,

on

A.

s

A day of athletic. sports has been
added to the program for the Mit.-Wict- er

Carnival week. The date has
not yet been definitely settled upon,
lut preparations are under way. One
thing thaiVdds special importance to
the propostV Athletic nature ot the
Carnival weeK Is that the local branch
of the A. A. U.. will aold It annual
field day under the' auspices of the
sK)rts management of this meet.

It was at a meet of this kind that
iPuke Kahanamoku first made the rec-
ord as a swimmer, beating all world'
records, which brought him Into prom- -

fiinence. Hawaii was then hardly on
the world's map, in an athletic sense,
and it took Eome time for the sportinsr
world to realize what he bad done,
and give due credit for it. But when
li went abroad and repeated the per-
formance, and beat all the other
world's champions, full
was given, and now the Honolulu
branch of the American Amateur Ath-
letic Union is known and
Its records are consulted. i

This-give- s great importance to the
coming meet to be held under the aus--

! pices of the Carnival committee. It
I will be held under th.e rules of tte J.

A. V.. and the records will be authen-
tic Various local athletic clubs are
planning entries, and there is some
reason to hope' that Hawaii may st
othe-- s besides Duke in the chimpion-s-l

ip list. - v

Figuring on athletic results at
rrrious American universities which
have been attained by youths from Ha-

waii in the past ten or twenty years,
it is stated that Hawaii leads all the
rest of the country In this number of
"Vnrsity teams men, captains of tems
and makers of records In proportion
to her population. Hence the enthusi-
asts are hoping for big thinss In the
coming meet during Carnival week.

Lorrin Andrews, who was larcelv in-

strumental in establishing the A. A. U.
in Hawiil, has accepted the chairman-tsLi- p

of the committee on athletics.

MOVING PICTURE ACTORS

As a result of putting so many road
companies out of the running, hun-

dreds of actors and . actresses found
themselves out of Jobs. What put us
on the blink? they I asked themselves.
The "movies" was1

' the answer. ; All
right, let's . get a job with the
"movies." And forthwith, the offices
of the moving-pictur- e companies were
invaded by the players of the regular

the World's Fair Stock Company. for the first time by any Stock Company

66

Wonderful Drama

Ca

T

objectionable

tortificatlaas

"doughboys"

by

Sale at

3937

Curtain at ocloclt sharp

iMSPAPER

APPLIES

HAWAII

FiFOMifsiinni
Introducing

GEO. DRAMA

Superbly Staged

Seats Bijou Theatre

Phone

LAV ATHLETIC

recognition

everywhere,

Supported
POWERFUL

l?Tp3Tl

Reserved

SPORTS

Artistically Presented

Performance over at 10:40

DAY ADDED TO

CARNIVAL

.1

G
u u

Offering

KLEIN'S

... ;

VIRCNIA BR15SAC

3

YoiMigf

1L

You must wear clothing during 13t3 as was tuton;ary 'dur-
ing 1912. Our stock has not been depicted in the least ' by
the heavy trade of the la it few wesks. Our floods keep com-

ing right along. ': '.
. '.

'

Many a young man gets a benefit from good clothes that's
much greater than the cost of them. .We're working aiangtht
idea every day in the year and have produced In HoncluUi far
young men the styles and models that will give then ttv;
greatest measure of smart fashion, with the highest degres of
quality-value- , and without going to such style extremes cs to
undo the good that such clothes can do.

Youthful models, youthful colors and patterns, ; y?wr.i;r,l
weaves; designed and leut by cpeclpl young men's e pets;
sizes for the Jbig-brawn-

y football Xthlcte or for the cir.al.V.aJ
'

lively "rooter."
'

"
; ."' :.:

'

THErmr
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stage. And they were hired - on the
spot, too. The consequence .Is today
that, unless you have s had j regular
stage experience, it Is useless to ap-

ply; to the moving-pictur- e companies
for a job,' The players . have found,
too ,that they are far, better off than
when they employed oa the legitimate
stage. On the regular, boards, their
season lasted only forty weeks, rome-tifne- s'

only . thirty - weeks, and oftlmes
only thirty days, or even only .three
days. On the silent stage they are not
only paid more money than they re
ceived on TJroadway, but tLeir season,

i-

;
-

t
A

r. -- :

n

lasts three hundred and sixty-f- ; . .

In the year. The job with tie
ies" is permanent, whether yo i

everyday or not "Entertain!:-tee-
Milllora Dally." Cikon v.

In National Magazine for OctoT

A bill Is to be Introduced i;.
Washington legislature authors
free state matrimonial bureau
view to bringing desirable r..,.
the state. . - . . .

"" ' "."""iJuhn.Balrd, acting ; chief, cf
at Riverside, Cal., wa3 shot ar
by; a drunken subordinate.

Uli liU Ci Li 1':

The Best Program Ever
Presented At .This

-- : Theater 5
:

A Wonderful Series of
Interesting

J Pictures w "

'Extra Added Feature

koma;glee
GLUB

- j m .

7 Melody Singers7

Prices 10c and 15c

Complete Change of
Program Tonight

Vaudeville and
Moving Pictures

Coming:

Jourdanc Quartette
Romanoff

! r

v

;

!

j
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) ilLEY Hi ALLEN
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The kimli xf ami flu- - lniftjt'n xf j,uir
. Will fitnl Htnnn to forbear.

Ami Mnairthiutf rrn 1 tlay they lire,
. To ft'il ij. mul jtrhajtx fonjin:

VVM'I'

THE U. S. ATTURNEYSHIP

j .Tames L. t'okc is a pretty good gucs just now
v the positiYn i.f TVS. district .attorney to stu--(M- l

IJolK it, W. nifckons. ".Mr. Coke lias ben
jvrn lln indole nieiit of about tilt tlu- leno-ati- c

partysj indorsing bodies,- including tin
iriiorial cehtral committee, the county com-itt- y

and tin national committeeman. John H.
ilsY;h having indicated that In will support

fMx-Iau- i tnan. . Moreover, Mr. Coke will lie
uml with ilt lit v of "friends at court" in the
ape of strong affiliations either with Wash-gto- n

men "or with men who have influence with
'ashington men, this latter factor lcing an ini-rta- nt

one wh,en there is talk of an appoint-ent- ,

;

'

.

There; is .little weigbt tot he object ions raised
some pi a Hers that Mr. Coke has lieen elected

natof and should w rvc liis : full ;foiir-yea- r

nit. Certainly he should serve through the
Ki legislature, as he fully intends to do, hut
e electorate would hardly require him to re-s- e

an tffic( 0f the importance und standing of
ITv' S;' district attorneyship in onler --to hold

wiV a wiiatoriadosk for two months mllOloi
1 the"mainland legislators resign ...to become
vtrnors, governors to Unoine United States

: in turfy wnatprs to run , for president, or
uld resign should they bo elected to office,
e Democratic central committee thrashed out

i matter thoit)uhlya fev'nihts ap and le--

ed t h at a 1 1 t hat cou Id t? in'fa i mess asked o f

r. - Coke i s to serve t h rough the 1013 legisla-re- .

And Mr. X'oke, having been elected toi the
: islature on the 1 democratic ticket and recei v- -;

the indorsement of Democratic leaders for
i federal'- - position;;- in53uEdl-fc?- l .vJiitifioil in

belief that under the Jic is do--r

his dutvj bVf4reinK through the 11)13 'term,
is unlikely that un.y :appointtnentAwill he made
theoffiif until after the legislature adjourns,
.Mr. BriH-kon- s will ir6lvili;:esiu when the

'
publican natbmal adininistrjttinii leaves of-i- ,

the nsination to take effect when bis suc
cor is appoint ch! An.quaiyys;. J

;:at the sugar tariff stimulus has done

A remarkable analysts of Mifrar prmVuction in
' FnitiHl States and a forecast of a fntun in
idi the. United States will be clrar of the
rld.pricw' as "fixat1 Hamburg, is made in

latest issue of MMllett & (Jray Sugar Trade
irnal. V The points aiWstatml with admirable
vitv. and clearness as follows:
'fountinjr for the use of the U.S. this 350,000

:)H excts, together with 20,000 tons incmise
Porto Hiio and 4,000 tons , increase in do-sti- c

Wts, we have in siglit 454,000 tons ex- -

l 150.000 tons decrease'in TxuisianaJ together
7,000 tons, we still have in sight 000 tons
(.ifijisp in"IT. : S; supplies fi-o- m these crops, mow

an sufficient to offset our requirements for
II dutyt sugar, even ). with an increawNl con- -

inption of five ptr tvnt, or 175,0 W) tons.
-- The 350.0(H) tons excess for the United

:ates is after allowing for the lifi,- -

72 tons of the last Cuba crop which went to

iirnn and Canada, on the pnsuniption that
ivign countries will take a like quantity this
minaiirn. "

'The 350,000 tous excess w ill le incieasl or
irmnished bv the amount less or more than
J(,072 tons wjhich may be divertnl to other
iiintries. ' -

Tf Wini to look as if the United' States has
ichwUtlW amount of fne and partially free
itV Migar production that will make usentim
char of world prices as fixetl at Hamburg and
at competition among these sevend' favoml in- -

ests will keei prices i ti consuniei-- s beh)w

rld's pricts the year round, indcjeiident of
.iff. reduction.
"This consummation has leen the jeriod

inied for during many yeju-s-
, and is brought

!out by lvason of the prsent protective tariff
a sugar which has stimulated these productions

this important exteht.v

JCE IN PRAISE OF THE AMERICAN CONSTITUTION

"Ambassador llryce, who, it will Im remein-rrd- ,

said that "the government of cities is the
e eouspicuons failure, in the Tinted States,"
;s recently paid a' remarkable tribute to the

if

American constitution thai dcscrvi to 1

IIMIIim!-(- ' Till :iiiiIkisIiIi)1' :l 1 11 t:l 1 1 V

uVal
that

some men.
. ' . not takf grater care than 'the turn ciwnrs or before ti-- v aimhas no patience with those critics. at home eral ,mbljc would be aci:dent4them. and uhere thev are to cross

:llid abroad, who like to tlw coiistittitioii almost every day of the year. (street or are coming

as ait unwieldv instrument and one that tlx
United has outgrown. From the speech automobiles, and they will the right side of the street. It'inishti

tRC streets walk the street? be thati..- - across evervone who'drivesmade aillbassjidor before the l'enis. ha- -
regard)eFS of automobileS or ehicle kind would know

Ilia SocictV of New York the followimr para- - "lse. And it's that some of the', which side of street he should)
grajihs iiiv cullnl

The constitution was the work of an extraordinary
group of men. such as has seldom been seen living
at the same time in any country and such as had
never been brought together in any other country to
undertake the immensely difficult task of framing a
fundamental instrument of government for a nation.

The natfon was then a small one, and it is one of,
the most tributes to the genius and fore-
sight of the men who. that form of govern-
ment for three millions of people that it should, have
proed fitting to serve the needs of 93.000,000.

It taught you to recognize that a free government
must be founded upon a sense of right, upon i.he re-

spect of, every man and community for the rights
of every other man and community, to the exclusion
of all violence

It impressed upon every person the sense that the
will of the whole people, duly ascertained, and act-
ing through the prescribed forms, must prevail.

The doctrine of popular sovereignty is a fine and
wholesome principle when it is In the'duly
prescribed and duly observed forms. Just as that doc- -

: trine may. be the source of turmoil and injury to a
ptoplc Which rush heedlessly to carry out "its arbi-
trary will, at the impulse of sudden passion.

In particular, you have shown the world how it
is to reconcile national unity with the ex
if tence of local self-governm- in larger and smaller
communities, the Immense spaces of a conti-
nent, a problem which, a century and a Half ago,
eeryone would have thought insoluble.
1 Thus has the constitution of the United States be- -

, come, by the example of Its workings, and the halo
of fame which surrounds it. one of the vitalizing
forces lof the world. Let us honor the memory of the
illustrious men who rendered this incomparable and,
enduring service not only to you but to all mankind.'

STOPPING ONE LEAK

EDITOR

The newly-electi'- d supervisors desrrvej the
thanks of the community for their decision to
knock out the OIunicipal Kecoi' he flimsy
excuse money-spendin- g that the present

inaugurated a few ago. .

The Municipal Kmml has. like a famous ani

his actions. The

' --
. ...

the a that
will not forever The

are doing what n(elel this leak

nonomi unsung.

Daniel of
who came here two years ago and

wnhr nf tho irnnn.linl o In

ton.

'
London, Dec. The

a bill just passed
penalty in

slave" yard
authorities a staff of

officers, who will the
a

In business
to

the
not ta"ke the mails. In

the w

; germs and ooscene
Hathir it?

of lcst

be

With
Culebra

i Sir:- -

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

AND SAFETY

Honolulu
-- We hear "a great

that J

it Ite a
thev cannot es- -

recklessness cf the auU.i.io- - i, '

. " " ,r" lf.1' : done to safeguard the public. One
IV- - undoubted!,- - tli-- iv urv. h( to pa3S an u foni.

such but if : iid jel to blow their horns
' zen- -

iHitli the
t. or

f or ine majoruy oj seem to; grounds. one would 'be to,
as if there were no such thing as; compel thfm to turn corners on

States stand on

the 1 or supposed
anything a of any

true the

striking
designed

exercised

x

possible

over

;

for
loard weeks

;

t

, ciauuf jusi as regaruiess 01 Keep anve ujon. sucn uoes not ;

puDiic ana me-tw- its a seem to bo tne and in conse- -
wender that there are not more acci- - there often danger of acti- -
dents than there The greatest dents from this cause alone.
danger, occurs when the peo- - In regard to speed, the l.Vniile limit

! pie are getting in or out of street- - is by most as en-- ,
cars, ana u is,oiien only tne presence tueiy too fast a speed for the center j

oi mind of the drivers accidents of and cannot be
are avoided. without great risk to public.

. Only ot,her day I saw. some peo- - The streets Bishop and Nuu-- j
sic-- um imu uir niri aiiuusi in tinu imwt cm rvnij; aim tioiei are ine

front of an automobile, and had niost jopulous and there that the
the driver stopped it neatest piecaution be taken,
there would have been a bad accident. Yours very truly.

It isjust to see the per- - GEO. OSDOUXE.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

LITTLE of
E. 1. SPALDING It is generally ex- - motion Committee, left Wedneday

pected "that there will be an enormous j morning for Hawaii on busi-increas- e

commerce for Honolulu nes- - trip.
oDenins of the Panama ca-- ! rkaph r nnvr n

good

wholly

nal. The is how it is has visiting the past six Viau OI rorgar.izauon ror road de--
'
unless ne is acquainted with practlo

poinc ta handled. will have to in k sionfo rnF al the that have hpen nrtu- - U (OIOIIUO .V IVt IkJUli .. ' -
busy if shiDDinjr PrnncLsco Tn(av on thA Tairiin duced. Le has made a mtudv

and cargo-handlin- g to be only woman-amon-g cab- - DIFFICULT PHOTO PLAY. of the technique of photoplay writing,
in time. j in passengers. "I have Europe, ' - .y,. vulaa knows what has been done

JUDGE From informa- - and had experiences," she' upon hundreds of writers end what wint t
tion I received it is highly im- - as the boat left wharf, "but eria whr keep away. than'
probable that Governor Frear will be Pacific .without a to the moving picture compan- - scenario writers hi
tumuiueu Dcuaic no """" cuuperone is cenamiy mosi novel e every nay atKing-io- r United estates. A Ttese 'write
nation win De neia up in commuiee. one.
The is that, as Pies-- ;
Ident Taft dilly-dalli- ed so over !

it will not do any.
harm to hold the over i
while longer. My is a Re
publican,

DATE SET FOR

' IU.l i !aUi.. .... ri llie uate W tue iuimai, u.mu5
?rruXv:-?- of of the na- -

IK ither , pride ahcestrv nor hoiie of posteritvJ val station has been set for

.yas created for purposes and to help, Waiter c. Cowies win step out and

se

the
feeling

trill
!

the;
,

!

The

when
it

it
a

I

Icst .supervisor off a grudge against Rear Admiral B. T. Moore slepuikelyXtd stayUnd that of
Honolnlii' which eVftiell toc !w' the thee tacfcaWe1- mal

, iway8 SOme ceremony t favored. :On the other hand, the
Municipal Record has on a change of command postmastership a In chase

u'iiwivnnr"ol- i -- . afloat, and In the instance or com- - of the Democratic party isany ; has cost the flt transfer the lawn in-fron- the in& carried enthusiastically.- - F.
something like a nionth: a continu-'eommaRdenL- 's office become Colby, National was

. . - . - , , . 01 a uaiuwutu. ioi eivenat itl nvicirnni in r n t iinn i.-k- . uahiii . - i. ' ..."
:,.. .

hilking taxpayeis in manner taxpa-
yer stand. supervisors-oUv- t

just; is to

J.

hr
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men

the
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are.

tb?

the

the

his

the i

on 20.
Cowies for Coast

the the oay.
Than 'will Krt UttlA tViart the

111 the city it. ohody Wll0utgoing commaudant to the
miss Municipal KwOi-d- . dies nn-!numero- us details of the navy's vast

, ' , . . Pearl Harbor enterprises to his suc- -

Kcofe, tht1 coniinissionrr-genera- l

immigration

city,

sails'
ship

tin

and most -

will be

of in the
a. or at

neon, but thi3 the cere- -

'a. 11 1 a 1 1 n , I night
nrartm'n conilltions take ; th., rrrot tr fori.

nl

or(iinanct,

instantly

wonderful

partment,

WILDER

information

sentiment

February

purposes.
Admiral

Korea'; February
Admiral

following

explain
wept,

information
contained com-

piled
Tranfers commands

instance

a. in., However;

supcrior,nhe
Mr. job,4 ac-;tenfed- A' th off'f even there

a fronl Tei aran?,;a lLKeefes successor, F. II. Turned, now as-- ! his rank, accorced by the full marine
Kuaru anu uanu. inert; vm utf nu

sistant has bfen already, boys to him howeVer.
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and they would be averse to seeing a
in office. If the Democrats

any partisan against Cot-- 1

It has yet been shown.
ing the past campaign took no part
in local - contenting

with eloquent spell-bindin- g

of Republicanism in general.
Democrats class his ef-- '

forts as the kind of political activity
is pernicious the other
is doing and hence it is that

move is trade, was de-
clared to get Democratic
censor for CottrilL
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as the
prospective postmasteK uoiby is a
veteran Democrat- - of New York and
1 as had postal experience in the iast.

Harry D. Corbett, of Hi is ep-plica- nt

for the postmastership of
town, according to information today,
and stands an excellent chance of se-

curing the indorsement cf the territor-
ial committee. The Lihue
pcUmastership sooa fail
and a Kauai Democrat will be in-

dorsed for the job.
James L. indorsed by

territorial committee on

11.1 . day for U. S. district attorney,
report on laoor Wllicll was mony win probably place at Honi rflmnnfjrn l:in
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think the results the election en
title the party to a larger shire of
the plums than it is getting.

it was learned today that there 13

a movement on foot to get Attorney
K. M. Watson to allow name to
be used as a possibility for the terri-
torial supreme bench. Justice Perry's
term expires next May and leading
Democrats are talking of inaugurating
a campaign for Watson for the place.
Waston has hitherto been considered
for governorship only.

An interesting of political gos-
sip this morning is that the supervisors--

elect have abandoned any idea
may have tad of putting W. V.

Harris ?n as chief of the road
department. It is said that the mere
publication of the story that Harris
was being considered enough to

of the Pacific at San Francisco
March 7. according to advices recent-
ly received by him.

ale
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lo's ft. each
OCEAN VIEW Modern with all conveniences

New Dungalow, excellent view
WILHELMINA Oungalow
KAIMUKI Modern house. grounds
WAIKIKI Choice buildins lot. 12 q. ft.
PAWAA Modern 1U story house

Pinp hnilrfin? Inf 1?9S1 n tr
years the present supervisors- have lecn punahou house ami cot ..... ...... ......

office is that the rending 'of the minutes should! l,vs,or-- I modefn cottaae
Modern .room bungalow

u llie
boa delaveL
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fidently the

wol,lt

Another

never

HEIGHTS

Fleet

13.:.oi
home

!av?;e

two

cut.

ots and ac reage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

. ..$1250
. . .$3500
. . .$7000
. . .$3000
. . . $4500
. . $1750
. . $4000
. . $2000
. . $6000
.. .$4500
. . .$4850
. . .$1750
. . .$3000

Watch
Cleaning

very tuvessary to. serve the accuraty
and longevity of timepiece; it hould be

cleaned once vear.

The first of the new year is to
bring your watch 111 ami an easy to re-

member for the next cleaning.

&

put him or the running. R. YV. for scenario .honors. That is. thatis now mentioned as likely ; less he Is fairly bunting with new
choice for the job, which will be an 1 tut and original-Ideas- , unless
important one under: the nroDosel has studied the field thorouffSlT.
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ebout writing plays and expresing majority the three thousand
desire "get into this' new field plays produced
writing." There's only one conscienti- - tag Sixteen Million Daily," GJlson Wil- -
ohe answer made the aspirant lets National Magazine for October.
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Furnished;

Tantalus . . . ... . .. $40.00
Kaimukl .. $45.00
Kahala Beach .$30.00 $7a.00
Nunanu Ave. . . . .. . . . $80.00
Pacific Heights , . . . . .. $ 1 00.00
Wahiawa $30.00
Miki Lane , $27.00

pw Year'. - I ;

goMl time

date

should

among

Waipio .. .$12.00
Wilder Ave. .. . . . .. $35.00
Kaimukl. . $1 6.50 $20.00 $30.00
Ala Moana and Ena Road

' $"0.00
College Hills r... $25.00 $50.00
Kallhi i. $6.00 $15.00
Pa waa Lane . . . . .$1 8.00
Puunui Ave.' $30.00
Beretania St. . .,$18.00 $20.00

. Magazine SL .... .. .$20.00

- the kind we carry will make a most acceptable, fdft for

Wc also h.ire these in Uud and Sihcr Plate,

4iW v

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

year.'ETntertaln- -

HOUSES FOR RENT
rnfurnMirdr

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

A Sterling Lighter

FHO.V $1.00

VIEIRA

JEWELRY CO. Ltd.
, Popular Jewelers.

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost Yqu 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOli RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kamaaina3. who have lived In Hone lulu Tor years,
will remember the box of fresh egss at Nolte'a. This box
of fresh eggs is from the Bellint. ranch. Thirty mtnutes
from the center of the city, e have a few acres left 'ad-
joining the Bellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs ae jijust like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are In doubt or if you are skeptical In regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business . in this locality, Interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, we J hare the follow'ng sidence property:

We have property far sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lots, Wilheimir.a Rise $2500-0- 0
House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave
Claudine Ave. lots
Lot on Palolo Hillside
1450 Kewalo St..

...

A.

IT.

..$1450.00

..$ 400.00

.. 550.00

. .$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go. ,
Limited, -

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! j .
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CHILDREN GIVEN

XMAS SURPRISE

Thirty o" more of the 1 1 1 1 1 rhiMren
Irom the Castle Home were given a
iit ilshtlul ''bristman surprise on w'ed-r.fsdi- y

afternoon when tr.ey wrre en-- '
tertained by .Mr. and Mr':. Harold
IVIiineham at their home on Beretania
Avenue.

When they arrived at the Dilling-
ham home the "kiddies" were shown
a beautifully decorate.i tree laden .

with bright Rifts, and er.ch of ti e lit-- 1

the children were remembered with a
Kift from the tree. Some of Santa's
lt t sen t --were useful and others were
i the form of plaything. I

After the many presents v.er- - "'- - !

trbute'd, refreshments wer? served
r.nd the youngsters after spending the
remainder of the afternoon admiring.
their gifts and playing games nepart-e- d

feeling as though they had not
ben forgotten by Santa Cans as .r
r.nt hig 'rounds.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
ARE OF MANY KINDS

.
i

At the close of the old year almoft
every one thinks of some resolution i

that should be made. All of the reso--'
lutions made are not kept of course
but year after year men and women
make them, just the same.

A girl who used face powder exces-
sively once resolved that she would
discard her powder box altogether,
and would get on without the valuable
asset to her toilet table. Needless
to ay that resolution, was broken in ;

a very short time. I
Men1 usually, "swear '. ofr smoking,!

drinking and swearing, . One out "of 1

grandest success. .

'

W.
... .1

W.

Jel

every tert men who make this resolu-
tion keep it, and often the tenth man
falls.

The New Year's resolutions that are
made are usually very good, and if all
mat are made yearly were kept the
world would surely be changed. Think
what it would be if women stopped
gossipping, answered all of their let-

ters, and never went shopping so late
that men in the five o'clock car would
have to give up their seats after a
hard day's work. And what would it
be if the men all stopped smoking,
tswtaring, drinking, etc? Then no one
would think '"Rachael, Rachael. I've
been thinking what a nice world this
would be."

The men who decide to swear off
the first of the year often go to the
very limitl the few days preceding the
New Year. Perhaps they think that
on last ypree will make it easier to
give up, but usually it is a hindrance
lather than a help.

With few exceptions everyone waits
until the first of January to turn over
a new leaf, whn in reality, every .lay
is the beginning of a new year. Wi':n
one decides six mouths before the
first of the year to make a resolution
the time to make that resolution is
then and there, and the time for car-
rying it out is at the moment it is
made.

It is far easier to do away with a
habit when one first decides to do so
than to wait a long while, for, when
viewed from a selfish point, a trui
bad habit may not seem half so bad.

Of course" it Is nice to begin a new-yea- r

with good resolutions if one in-

tends to keep them, but unless one
does not Intend to abide by them they
had ju6t as well be left' unmade. For
the constant making and breaking it
resolutions jlmust weaken one's faith
Inf one's 'own steadfastness and
strength and must tend to weaken
the character.

o

Heretofore regarded as valueless, a
certain kind of soil, of which there
are large deposits in Denmark, has
been found to make excellent bricks
of; light weight and so tough that nails
may be driven into them without
cracking.

& CO.
. ,

.... a.

TO)

For tht New Year festivities your table arrangements will
receive considerable attention. The Dinner Table reflects your
good taste and judgment, therefore let It be just so. We have

; everything In china, glass and silver to make the affair the

i

!

Dili;

Full Line of

Fort Street below Convent

We Make Qmi
f

'. on

Last week we refunded $3.00
to a man in Los Angeles be-

cause he was dissatisfied with
the result.

Benson, Smith, & Co.,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Street

HONOLULU 6TAB-TtT7M.CTT- N, TIiriiSHAV, DKC, 2rt, 1012.

MAUD POWELL'S
' .

PROGRAM IS

ANNO II NEED

Announcement was made today of
the program in which Maud Powell,
the great American violinist, will ap-pe- ar

tomorrow right at the Hawai-
ian optra house. The program con-

tains such gems as St. San's Con-
certo, B minor, a group representing
Orahms. Joachim. Heethoven, ichu--;
bert. Wilhelni. Chopin-Powel- l and Hit-ba- y

and i'arasate's Ziegerunerweiseii.
Harold Osborn Smith, .Madame Pow-

ell's talented accompanist, will give
a piano solo. The full prgram for
tomorrow night is as follows:
1. St. Saens . Concerto, B minor,

I. Allegro ma non troyio
II. Andantino

III. Finale
Tenaglia ( 1 600

Aria "Ah. Gaze With Pity"
Pugnani-Krefsle- r (1772;

". Praeludium e Allegro
Crahms-Joachi- m ......... ...

. . .Hungarian Dane, A major
Beettoven ....Minuett

Schubert-Vilhe!- m Ave Maria
Chopin-Powel- l .Minute Waltz
Hubay ........... ...... Zefir

GREAT SOCIETY DRAMA AT BIJOU

it4

- V , 1 " ,

VW f V 1

I

Xv , f ?A

h v

THE. .THIRD" DEGREE' TO

i i-

I - '

1

" .if

;:;,v: i

-

YIKfilXIA BRISSAC, who will appear
of the most remarkable dramatic

George Klein's powerful society-drama-
,

"The Third Degree," will be of

presented at the Bijou theater tonight
by the World's Fair Stock Company,
anjl an especial interest will be at-

tached to this porformance inasmuch
as; it will be the introduction of .iis3
tirjiPFac, locally, as a star.

This play; has the distinction ol
being one of the greatest dram?Uii
suQcesses witnessed in ten years, and
had a prosperous run of over twj of
yeafs at the Hudson Theater, New
York City. In the leading role V.ii?r at

f V

"There's a

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powder
madofrom Royal Crcpo

Cream of Tartar
lh JUih. Ho lino Phosphate

4. Chopin Piano Solo
Ballade, in G minor I

.. Sarasate Zicg.unerweisen

Tbe he. (apP&l for a a.u :a iegin
life cn is a c&pit&l wife. So says :

women.

BE PRESENTED TOMKHT

I

a

J.

in "The Third Decree tonight In one
roles over written for a woman.

Bri.-:sa-c will have ample opportunity
exhibiting her ability, as the fern-ni- ne

lead cf Klein's drama Is said by
critics to be the most powerful roi
offered by any playwright.

The story of the. play, although f
the "problem" kiniis intensely inier-i- -

.esting and as liES Ghissac and her
supporting players have staged this
piece on many previous occasion?, a
"smooth" production may be expect":!.

Owing to the length of the majority
this company's bills the perform-

ance, commencing tonight, will begin
S o'clock, instead of 8:15.

MM

Reason

clearly and successfully, or is your bra:n sometimes
especially after meals cloudy and sluggish?

Look to your food!

Successful, money-makin- g men have well-nourish- ed

brains, and they keep them so, by proper food habits.

contains the phosphate of potash (grown in wheat and
barley) which Nature uses to combine with album n in

the blood, for rebuilding brain and nerve cells.

This food is partly pre-diqest- ed and is rjuickly absorb-

ed, giving prompt nourishment to the exhausted brain
and nerves.

i
Till

' .V- - :

. y-
-

.... ... ... .
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FORT

BIG FEATURES

FORTHEEMPIRE

What is advertised by the man-
agement as beiug the best program
ever offered at : the Empire theater
is- - scheduled for . tonight's . perform-
ances at this theater, anJ, f although
the "bis" feature of the bill is a
comedy picture, all five of the ani-

mated photo-play-s -- are claimed by
Manager Adams as being among tu
best ever seen-here- . -

,
'

An extra added attraction crie
week's engagement, will be ' tlu ap-

pearance' cf the Kona Glee Club, an
aggregation of seven singers anl

who are aid'tb be ff
above the average- - entertainer m
their respective' line, and this art to-

gether with 7 "the best pictures ever
seen here" give promise of making

program well "worth while. :

A FOLLOWEll OF 1NFLUEXZA.

Ah attacV of influenza is often fol-

lowed by- - a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great , annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and : with good
success for the relief and cure of his
rougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. - For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii advertisement. r
.m m

In a murder mystery in Denver the
police have a parrot which was, the
only witness to the murder. Having a
birdstye" view of the dead; the police

are awaiting further information.
from the parrot.

LIKUD'S
ri , Sulphur
I I For I Soap

Clears the complexion,IIs""! whitens the hands and
is a time-teste- d Temedy
for skin diseases.

iSoldby
drugfit.

The Suititorium
Only establishment n the Island

quipped t do Dry Cleanina.
PHONE 3351

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197

S. SAIKL-- . Mgr.

Your attention is called to the fact
chat we have just received, by last
aoat from the Coast, a large shipment
jf the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-ila- r

price, $5; reduced to 12.50.
rHE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla SU nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FKLIX TIIRRO. Soeciallst

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St. nr. Bethet

ABOUT SELF

-- 'A

Having bought liberally
for others jvhy; not buy a

SUIT; or OVERCOAT

yourself We can jit

"THE STYLE! CENTER" V

and MERCHANT STREETS

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE. Dec. 27
MONDAY EVE ....... Dec 30

8:15 v - '

MaudFovvell

VIOLINIST

. PRICES .

Box and Logo Seats ...,.'.$3.50
Orchestra 3.00
Dress Circle 20,
Last Two ' Rows Dress

Circle . . 2.00
First Row; Balcony ,.....,1.50
Balcony . j ... . ; . , . . r. . ; . ; 1A)
Gallery ... ... ....... .50 :

Seats on; Sale at Hawaii : Fro--

motion Rooms, Young Build
'Ing, tomorrow morning, at 9

o'clock. Phone 2343. , ,.
- 7 . ; '" ' A " : ,.v -v- ;-,

f StTH!!?"?, r - V r " t 4trvtY :, I TV 10. nrPri V 1112
, J

Bank at Morite: Carlo?

Special Feature Film ,

In a two-re- el pheature phllm to- - .

night only, you will see the meth-
ods used to "trim" the would-b- e

"oet-rich-quic- k" folks! The rou-
lette wheel operated and checked
by electricity 1 The phoney dice I.
The systems used by wise gamb-
lers to beat the "systems" of the
"suckers." It's a great expose of
Frisco gambling dens. '

In addition, two good comedies i

"Mistaken for a Culprit" and I
"Bill and His Chum."

Also "The Warwick Chron-
icle," showing ' iniernaiional
events.

A great Holiday Bill. Where?
Why! At the

HAWAI
THEATER

If you have overlooked any person

at Christmas give them a

NEW YEAR'S
PRESENT

WATCH US ChOw
JrL ii I it

B. CRESSATY
Coal Estate, Loans IiTfstments,

Ueutah.

CUNIIA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Pbone 4147

A 4

Tl
i

for
yoii

. Largest Paclf.c Ccuvr
, Stort In th Vorli
UlWlll ,.ITII

tar made onde latest London. T.
and New.Tork Custom Laitj. .

QUARTEB S1ZZ3

' RCGAL 5HOE.STOnS

FALL niLLiilZl
I. PDrMtlOV IN

f Exclusive Yet 'inexpensfv' Hi:
MRS. CLACHrAH

Harelaen BIkFort r.r. :
1

BL
er, .JForc

The Everyday Article"
v r in iirnirure at "V

1

V 7 i

FORCEGROVTil

WILL DO IT

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING '

Alexander Young Building

EDUlATOR SHOES

MANUFACTURERS SHOECO.
1031 Fort St.-'- . ' -

Silva's Toggery,
-- LfmiW

--THE 8TORE FOR GOOD v
CLOTH ES"

i Elk.' ; EkiildTna Klna Street

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.nAnywhere at Any Time, Call on or

! write 4 V

E. C. DANE'S ADVERTISING ,
' AGENCY. .

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

Phote-Eagmt- rn tt lilrtest rra'j
ran be serared frera the SLir.Dallf 'Jj
chetO'EBf ravtaf flaaL - ; j
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Only, two stroke-cycl- e engine on the
i market that successfully uses Dis-

tillate as well as Gasoline.

No ralves with attendant cams,
Kprlngs and gears to wear and need
adjusting. ;

No batteries to run down or die from
retting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

f' -

." 8-1- 0, 12-- 1 V -- 20-25 horseiower
"Smalley ... Engines . In Honolulu

"stock, - v

GEO. H. PARIS

Christmas

Pictores!
that you take this year will
have a sentimental value ines-
timable a few years hence. Let
us develop and print them for
you. We have expert workmen
and use only the best materials
so that your print will be. clear
in the years you. cherish the
picture.'-- . ;

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,'
''Everything Protosraphic" :

- Fort St. neaf Hotel. ,

Mi in '
i hi.

MS
3. .

"

Ml?

mm
i.-

" 120 LOTS 40 by EO feet for
tale at Kallhl, right en King.
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $3M to (500
a loL .

" 'Liberal discounts will be eJ--

lowed for cash.

Terms are very ety.
Inquire of

"",' '
,

'

Kalihi Poi
Factory

' ' ' . X

and

Land GoM Ltd.

or to

Achi

Fire Insurance
- -

V.- THE

B. P. Dillingham Co.
' . LIMITED -'- Z

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas ; Assurance Company of

London, New York . Under-- ;

writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, SUngenwald Bldg."

KTrrjIblng. la the printing line at
Stir-liullcll- n, Alakea street; branca,
Jterckiat clreeL ; . . .

Yilliamson & Bu
i

ttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone HSaf i P. 0. Box (28

SI VEBCH1KT STREET

Honolulu StoK Exchange

Thursday, December 26.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MFRCANTTLE.
C Brewer tc Co- -

SUGAR. f

Ewa Plantation Co. ......
Hawaiian Agfic Co.
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Ox .... .
Hononju Sugar Co.
IIonokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Scgar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku riactaticn Co. . .
Kekaha Eugai Co.
Koloa Sugar Co. ..
McBryde Sugar Co. . . .
O&ha Sugar Co. ....
Ocomea Sagar Co.

,OIaa Sugar Co Ltd. ......
Poaunaa sugcr fianc. uo.
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Pala Plantatf '.n Co. .... .
PepeekAo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co.
WalaloaAgrU Co.
WaUuku Sur Co. . .....
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugsr Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon-- R.T.& L-C-

o- Pret
Hon. R. T. k. L Co., Ccm. .

Mutual Telephone Cu ...
OahuILftL. Co.. .......
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd.. .....
RIlo R. R. Co, Com. ....
lion. B. & M. Co. . .......
ilaw. Irrgtn. Co Cs . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R C pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
(Ion. B. tt IL Co. Ass...

Haw. Ter. i (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4',; .........
Haw.Ter.4HX
Iiaw.Ter.3tt;: .........
CaL Beet Sug. & Ret Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.. Cs.
IliW. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co Issue 1901.
fcUlo R. R. Co., Con. 62 ...
Honokaa Sngar Co.. 62
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 .. .
Kauai Ry. Co. $s........
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ..... .

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s ...
Mutual Tel. 6s..........
Oanu R. & L. Co. 6 . . . . .
OahuSugurCo. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 62 . .
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co: 6 .
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 .
Natomas Con. Cs........
Hawn.' Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 62.....

!
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S SALES. ,

v Between Boards--30- - Oahu Sug. Co,
z& oiaa 4. 10 Ulaa 4. r

Session Sale6 25 Hal Pine. Co.
44 Vi. 15 Haw. Pine CoJ, 44U, 15 Ewa
24J4, CO Haw. Pine. Co.-4-4 U. ;

. w Sugar Quotations!
.

$8 Analysis Beets 9s. 5 d., par-
ity 3.99j 9C centrifugals 3.92. .

' r
; Notice. 7-- ;

Dec 20.- - Special Stockholders'
meeting of Oahu Sugar Co. caiied for
t hist date " postponed to Dec. 28th at
10 .a. m.

Books Closed.
h Ewa books closed Dec 21 at noon
to Dec 31, Inclusive.
i Dec 23-Oah- u from noon this date
till 28th Inst inclusive, account spe-
cial meeting (stockholders:

Pioneer from noon this date to Jan.
1, 1913, Inclusive.

Sugar 3.98cts
Beets 9s 6d

Hi? mmm m to
- f. - . ; "; Excksnga.

Kembera Ilonelala Stock ail Beni
FOKT AKD MERCHANT STREETS

. Telepheae 1208.

& Co.,
' '' :. Limited ' ; :

... .
; STOCK AND EONO IROKERt .

f.'O. Box CS3 Phone till
: HONOLULU, HAWAII

Uepber Honolulu BtocX and Bond
: Exchange :

Giffard & Rclh
STOCK AM) SOND BROKERS

tfembers Honolulu Stock . aa4 field
" : Exchange '

Stangenwald Uldg, 102 Kerekail St

J; F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made .

MERCHANT' STREET STAR BLOQ.
w Hhone 15--

2

EG. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant

4

BONOS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

Everything In the printing line at
SUr-Uulletl- n, Alaiea street) branch.
Merchant street

HONOLULU ; STAK-BULLETI- N, TIIUKSIUY, PEC. 2G, 1912.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickerson's new stort, 1143 Fort St.
advertisement.
Per a hack ring Bp 2503 adver-

tisement
The week end at Haleiwx Good

room, good meals, rational golf. Trains
to the door.

That is mighty good butter the Met-
ropolitan Meat .Market is tending its
patrons. Phone 24 4".

The children of St. Mary's Mission,
Moiliili. iil have, their Christmas
tree Friday evening at 6 o'clock.

"Kantleek" rubber goods at the Hoi
lister Drug Co. "Kantleek" wate
hags are guaranteed for one year.

Miltcn & Parson's are holding' a
millinery stock-takin- g sale. Winter
ralllinory at greatly reduced prices,

Goeas Grocery, in the new Cooke
building, phone 41US supplies the high
est quality of groceries at moderate
prices.

Wanted Two more passengers for
Larouod the - Island at $6.00. Lewi3
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad
vertisement

C. F, Stone, the well-know- n barber,
isi now ith the Union barber shop
Four 'first-clas- s barbers at your serv
ice. Advertisement ,

Clotbs cleaned and pressed. Aba
die's French Method of Dry Cleaning
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele
phone 14M. advertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tied by the Consolidated Soda 'Works.
Phone 2171 advertisement

Notice The date of Maud Powell's
second recital has been changed to
Monday evening, Dec 30, as she sails
January 1st advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de
livered. Phone . 4097. advertisement

Sometimes one must think for and
of himself and just now the thoughts
should be centered o nthe Stein-Bloc- h

clothing at Mclnerny's. Fort and
Merchant streets.

The first annual dance of Co. A Uni
form Rank L. O. O. Moose will be held
at Young Hotel Pavilion, Tuesday eve
ning, Dec 31. Music by Kaai's Glee
Club. advertisement

v At the Mclnerny Shoe Store, ort
above-Kin- g there is no delay in nein
seived because tLe sales staff Is large
enough to wait on customers nn sup
ply ithem with comfortable shoes.
:.-- Dickerson, The Leading Milliner
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-

vertisement
) Frank Lewis, with his new six

cylinder Stevens, has" severed his con
nection with the V. H. Y. Stand, and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement
:l Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio
lin. Cello, Mandolin. Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music -- Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 , Beretania St. opp.
Dr. t Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment i

An inventory of the estate of Corde
lia Church Allen was file.l in the cir-

cuit' court .Tuesday by the adminis
trators, E. Faxon Bishop and'L. Ab--

rams. The total value of th9 csta'.e
is given as $273,912.89.
it The house of W. C. Peacock & Co.,
Ltd, Merchant near Fort has earned
a favorable reputation by : the quality
of ; goods it supplies its very large
family trade. The liquors 2 re guar
anteed pure. Phone 1704.

Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1, 1. O.
O. F., will give a progressive whist
party after their regular meeting this
evening. Visiting Rebekahs and.
friends are cordially Invited. Score
cards' will be 25 cents each. adver-
tisement

A man who had bought three bot
tles of "Rexall 93", hair tonic from
Benson, Smith and Co., and failed t
results wrote us from Los Angeles.
We never questioned - his statement
but ; promptly remitted the amount
Rexall 93 usually brings' results.

King Kahekili and his court will be
designated by the Daughters o War-

riors in a drama form. Adding to this
will be the play produced at the Ker-rclE-S,

as it was done with great suc
cess and approved by all. Reserved
scats can be hail at the Promotion
Committee. advertisement

The Canton Dry Goods Co. is dis
tributing two beautiful calendars, one
entitled "The Marriage Contract de-

picting colonial days, and the other
an Indian picture entitled . "Trouble
Hunters." To their lady friends they
are giving a beautiful celluloid mir
ror, resembling a fan and finisnea
with blue baby ribbon.

Harriman Henry, brought back her
from Los Angeles to terve a term of
one year in the federal prison and to
pay a fine for perjury appeared Tues-
day and took the poor man's oath and
was released. He had serVed hi3 term
and an additional thirty days for the
fire. United States Marshal Hendry
ir.terested himself in the case and ar-

ranged with the Matson Navigation
Company to that Henry will he able
to work his way back to tne mamiana
and his relatives.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR

MEN OF RAPID TRANSIT

.Santa Claus made a special trip for
the men of the Rapid Transit" Com-

pany ' day before yesterday, bearing
with him ten dollar gold pieces, as
gifts from the company. Every one,
motorman and conductor, old in the
service or just joined, were remember-
ed. The men were delighted, not so
much with the gift as with the spirit
of friendliness is showed, and asked
the papers to express the collective
thanks of the employes to Manager
Ballentyne.

A .Boston man. chef of the Caledo-
nian club, died from blood poisoning
from a hat. pin prick received at a
house party.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 1 4 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cufe case of Itching, Blind,
, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

BUSINESS LAW
'

TO BE TAUGHT j

AT THE VI U.
The night school classes at the j

Young Men's Christian Association !

will be open' for the New Year term ,

on Monday, January 6, at which time ;

the regular work in the commercial !

and other departments will be re
sumed.

A class in business law will be or
ganized and effoits are now being
made to secure one of the leading at-
torneys of the city to act as instruc-
tor.. A latge number of the young
men now attending the classes have
expressed a desire to enroll in such
a class, and it Is expected that it will
become a permanent feature. Inquir-
ies have also been made regarding a
course In salesmanship and. advertis-
ing, and it is expected that instruc-
tion along; these lines will be started
at an early date.

The total enrollment of the night
school classes to date is 180, and this
number will probably be increased to
200 by the beginning of the new term.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Libby, McNeill k Libby, Ltd. is
erecting two warehouseS at its can-
nery, at .Kahaluu.Koolaupoko, at an
estimated cost of $7000.

Stocks were irregular in New York
on Tuesday, but the bears failed to
make any - impression. Money was
firmer, call loans advancing 1 V

points to C.

The Guardian Trust Company has
presented Its clients and friends with
a handsome: memorandum case, bound
In leather, with card pocket and re-
newable pad.

Calendars issued by many local
merchants and agencies this season
are haudaomer than ever, and every
body-na- s been packing them home for
two weeks past. ,

The sunflower is becoming an im
portant product An the North Cau
casus. Last year: the burning of the
stalks yielded C282 tons of carbonate
of potash for export, 159 tons of It
valued at $43,744 being sent to-- ' the
united States..

Hawaiian stocks .closed in Ran
Francisco on Tuesday as follows: Ha
waiian. Commercial .32.75 bid; Ha-
waiian Sugar, 3i bid ;. Honoka, 7.50
bid, 9 asked; 'Hutchinson, 16 bid; Ki-laue- a,

12 bid; Onomea. 9.874 bid:
Paauhau, 17.75 bidl 18.75 asked
Union, 30 asked; Honolulu, 31 bid.

V. 51. C. A. PIASS

FRESH CAMPAIGW

The membership committee of the
Young Men's Christian 'Association is.
planning a rousing campaign to se
cure additional members to the asso-
ciation, and met this noon in Cooke
Hall to discuss the preliminary ar
rangements. f"

It was: decided, by those present to
make the campaign a one-da- y affair.
and to secure the cooDeration of a
number of the leading business men
of the city , .many of whom have al
ready promised to give their time. All
;the activities of the association will
be resumed with renewed energy after
the first of the year, and the . commit-
tee finally decided that this would he
the proper time for the holding of the
campaign. Charles R. Frazier was
n&med to take charge of the publicity,
while A. H. Tarleton and George rian-t- a

will form the committee on mak
ing arrangements for the downtown
headquarters on window displays. A.

securing the J wuueu
andrames

Paul Super and A. H. Tarleton for the
committee on soliciting. Chairman Ed
Tow8e, the membership committee,
together with M. Johnstone will
have laying out the city in
districts for the

No special date been set as yet
or the holding of the campaign, but
t will probably be some day near the

first the New Year. When the cam
paign is brought to a close it is ex
pected that at least hundred new
members will have been added to the
aready large list

The Newfoundlanders seals
each spring to the number of from
200.000 to 250,000. These seals are
chiefly valuable for --the oil extracted
from their and are very different
from those hunted on the Pacific
coast, which are sought for their fur.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be OTCTCOID6 by

CARTER'S ITTTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegeuble
act surety and

gently on the
liver. Cure

chc, .
Dizzi.

rilYTCBfCli

r llllff wm

Z6 AAf- -

oess, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SmaQ PilL SmkH Dom. SmaS Pric.
Genome imutbw bignatore

fefafey'fpit iiayi
" "Discount

(5.7 niilrx an hour. 7'3S miles an hour in .croujf fntm landintj xtavt.

Vhen You Buy
Price You

There ore two ltn7s of " Discount" carsthose, that arc purjioxely listed at a ftgr
lire so that price may he cut and these on ichieh the dealer divides his it. Cars
of the first named class have no definite value. The prices at irhich they are sold arc set'
dam the same to any tuo hnjers. rewire a 10 jkt cent discount, as like-

ly as not some other buyer is yiven a 20 per cent cut.
Since no two have paid the same price there is

no basis xtt .valuation If you ever wish to re-se- ll the ;

car. .

You should avoid the dealer who cuts his prices. . j
You cannot afford to patronize an automobile deal-

er or manufacturer who is not prosperous, A car is 1

not of as much value if once having been represent- - !

ed In the community it no longer is sold there..
If dealers split: their profits they must sooner or j

later go cut of business... They cannot stand back
of the car with the service it should have.

And after all, that is the biggest item to consider.
Don't buy any car. that does not carry with it a com-- j
plete service from the dealer. -

By securing even a 20 discount you put yourself
in a position, to pay double that apparent saving in
repair and service charges, before the year closes. J ;

The Nevv !

are sold "at the same price everywhere. No dealer ;

has an advantage over any other . All agree
to maintain the price, which accounts for the fact
that second-hAh- d HUDSON cars- - always sell for a
higher proportion their original cost than do .

:

other cars. . . ' r J '. )
..

Associated

Y. M. C. A. BOYS
SEE PEARL HARBOR

Twenty members of the boys' nt

of the Young Men's Christ- -

Ian Association, accompanied by
Secretaries Cross and Loomis, .made
their second trip- - to Pearl Harbor this
morning in the launch. Huki Huki, for
the purpose of seeing the government
fortifications and watching the deep-se-a'

divers at work. -

The party left this morning
o'clock, ; arriving at .their d

at eleven o'clock, wherethey
were met by "Drydock" Smith w;b.o

took them, over the course and ans-

wered all questions. At noon they par--
f . . . A 9 A. --..V !

E. Larimer was appointed chairman I took' or a oounteous reeu, uwr wuu
of the - committee on again ; ooaraea ue

around Fort Island overIof prospective members. and cruised .

of
G.

charge of
solicitors.

has

of

two

kill

fat,

'

Bilioomes, f .

high
their prof

dealer.:

of

at nine-thirt- y

into the West lock, and from there up
to Watertown, where they made a raid
on the commissary department of that
metropolis. Before leaving for. home,
the boys will try their, skill at diving

bor. The party is expected back at (

five o'clock this evening.

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Never hesitate aDout giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no onium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with implicit con-

fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment ,

FOR SALE.

A good house and well im-

proved lot at Palama at $3,00t.

FOR RENT
To a couple without children;

small furnished cottage; bath, kitch
en and 2 . rooms, gas and electric j

lights; $ii.uu.
Fine cottage with ga3

and electric light and mosquito-proofed- ;

$27.

J. H. Schnack,
t37 Merchant" Street

HOTcU
AND

; UNION
STREETS

i

Forfeit More Than You Gain ft:

WiifeyoH.miyht
::::;i:y:.v;'i-is'-

Hudsons

A

an at

Harrison Building,

r HUDSON dealers are required to give' ft service
that is much more complete, much more satisfactory,
than is usual with other cars. There Is an advan-
tage In owning a car that does not carry with It
the liability of constant repair costs, that Is not laid
up because the dealer can't or won't look after your
needs." i:, - -

48 ENGINEERS DESIGNED THEM.
Remember the .Importance I of that statement

These' men, were trained, in 97 European and Amer-
ican factories; had a hand In building over 200,000
cars. They combined their' experience and skill In
perfecting the New HUDSON3.
What better assurance could be asked than that

these men who possess about all the knowledge that
has thus far been gained In automobile building have
Joined in saying "The New HUDSONS are the best
we know. ' . V -

The "HUDSON "ST" is their four-cylind- er .Maater-riec- e.

It sellswlth either Touring body,
Torpedo or Roadster, $1875,' completely equipped
with electric self-crankin- g, device and electric lights,5
speedometer, clock, top, windshield and twelve-Inc- h,

upholstery. , There Is nothing more to buy. .

The" "54" HUDSON a Six capable of doing" 65
miles an hour and which will attain a speed of 5$
miles in 3Q seconds-fro- m a standing start, is offered
as a car superior, to any automobile on the market!
It sells at $2450, completely finished and equipped as
above. Prlces are f. 0. b. Detroit ;

See the Triangle, &11 the Iiadiatonf

.ge, :
HONOLULU; T. H.

etc

AUtomoDue

; $2.00 a gallon
- ICES $1.73 A GALLON

Delivered to any part of the city .

fRESfl.EGGS
Qua ity Guaranteed 65c a

RUSSELL'S:

EDHD
(Best, "Fancy")

TWO POUNDS FOR '85
v- at ':::';

CAFETERIA
Fort Street

Just Received and to be ceen at

NEILL'S WORICSHCSP
135 Merchant- - Street

dozen

CENTS

Phone 4225

Complete Self-Contai-
ned Electric

Lighting

LEAF

Portable Outfit

For Private House or Contractor's Work Outside Lighting. Capable
. . -

' - :
"

cf supplying twenty lights. INSPECTION INVITED.



i

Any Time

Of the Year

Is a Good Timli

but the New 'Year Is the best
time to start 6 savings account.
Plan now to' pert one Jlhe first
of the vear and to xepcsit' reg-
ularly come part c your earn-
ings. -

An account cin'bft" opened for
one do'lar and interest Is paid
cn all kalanccs.

Banft oftiawaUtUd:
Cap:u:-Surpiu- s ;1,200,000

A

Wort
V '

If you have purchased
follk or cream. ' from : us
during thi past year and
found its quality good; if
you have, been: pleased
with cur service, we
would bt pleased to have
yoa

. say so to your
friends.
W The 'Good Word' of a
satisfied customer .means
much and will' be fcreatty
appreciated.

Konbltilq

Association
Faoza 1542

"KANTLEAll" .

RUBBER GOODS

, .... ...... '

? ..

..V.

i ;
-- :. ,' 1 ,.7 - ; t ;

- .'f - v

.KsnVeak'! water ,ba8s re
guaranteed for one year. They
are absolutely the finest rubber
floods made. We have a com.
plete line."" - J f 1

Hollister

Drug
7

tompany
Fort Street.

This kind of weather locates
weaknesses in roofs. Whether
it's reoairs or a new roof you
want, remember we can supply

i f SHINGLES
CORRUGATED IRON
RUBEROID ROOFING
ROOF PAINTS, ETC.

Lewers & Cooke
v

" Limited ,

177
' S. King St.

-- ,

. Far news ana the truta aboot IU &
Mftple bij the SUMSillelbb

S

f6 rf 1 n fa tits a'nd: Children X

Babyi
CORTT TEARS AGO' almost every mother thought her child roust hare

years,

had

afternoon McCou- -, ;ivy',wwnMp. aru-- s win produce sleep, kev was called between three andanda.f!Pro,0anrw!hProdUce th ilccp Which Ihero !l tenr o'clock. The pains in
no wilting. Many ire the children who been killed or whose haa Mr eiBtns's left side and shoulder
been ruined for life bjr paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which is a wcre. Ihfn 'serious. At tight in the

oM nm),;k!M r evening hp dead, the rheumatism,t. i:t.ij. --in I . ... ... .. sir.ick tou.uww w ai jui, uc mj witnouiy.uuicu anyoouy, iaoeiing them jhe minist'poison." ThedcOniUonof is: "AmeJicine which relieves pain churches heard
onaproaucra oui icntcn in pmaoncm doses produces stupor, coma, convu!-sUrh-s

and death." Jlhe taste and smell of medicines containing opium are dis-
guised, and sold urfder the "names of " Drops," Cordials," ' Soothing Syrups,?
etcV Yod should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without
you or your physician know of what it is composed. Castorta does not con-
tain narcotics.

no Sjr guarantees genuinesignature of 1M&Z7&ZcJUK CastorlaPhysician o Recommend Castor ia.I1it frwjMotly pmrrlbcd CUria fot com- -

t ; W, A. CaASBAm; M. D., !

r
.

": Buffalo, N. T.

"At the ftthrr of thirtrcn chKdrea I wtaioly
know vomethlcg sbont your grnt mwlitine tal,
MMi from ray own family cxporieDcc, I hare, in
Say yean of found Cattori a popular ami
efflcieat remedy la almoct erry nomc ,

Ws. J. JIcCbaitji, M. D., 4
:

:."f l' p:

C h Id e Cry Fletcher's C astori a.? t ' msMmsswsmsMmsmssmsSMWKsSMSMm

J J (

r ASIC FOR 1

; If you require double-visio- ri

lenses, you will en- -j

y Kryptok Lenses.
;Vith thenv you are cer-.ta-in

ofJiaving becoming
glasses, perfect for near
arid far view, ami entirely
free from anv odd aooear--r . .7.--. r ... v . . 4. ..'!anccor suggestion of ad
vancing years. ;

They can be put into
any style frame or mount--

rinff or into your old ones. '

Birred FaiiYeailer

r Manufacturing Optician.

Harrison Block. - Fort Street.

I 5--

" :;.

DEMAND

HARMLESS

ANTISEPTIC

When you purchase an antiseptic
for your own use, make sure that
contains no iKtlsons. The safest way
is, to do as thousands ?f other women
do simply specify Tyrec's Antiseptic
Powder. , ;..v..

everywhere

uui is positive in, us results

booklet and; tree sample.
J. Tyree, ( hemit, Washington, i

- f
AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

STREE""

O. 646

Suggestions given for
systematizing v office

business confidential.

simplifying
Ali

Conducts all classes and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports

all financial

HONOLULU BTAfcbu 20, .1012.

iVl

from
health

practice,

I Cn4 your Caatoria ! Tery beneficial la the
tresunent of cLUdrcn't allmenis.n

Dana, If.'D
Chicago, Ba,

r Miliar - ll.f
ht matrr alone inovs .tuff u put in theJ i . old

but i kn iifrT,,i- - , a.7Z in Makawao as soon sad
ItauMinprwpercaKa. 1 tery i cew5
fa), aa well aa taxaikae family

N. Sizeb, M. D,
i . Brooklyn, N.T.

I r 'hi f &r!I

o

it

: mvm claus
i "It "was the greatest Christmas suc-
cess I have ever known." said Lieut,
fVil Planrha Xi fnv nf ra C.lUflnn

i Army, this morniris. The people, o"
Honolulu have been most generous
Ibis year, and I feel that we hac a
romplished more "work .than ever, be
fere." Sparing piins in .the pro-
vision for the poor people of city,

, those connected with the; Salvation
. Army are of ithe opinion that the vork

iwhlch' has done this Christmas
Is far greater than that which, has
been at - any

. other Christmas
' the history ofvthe Army In. the Islands.

; At the Salvation Army headquar-- -
ters on Nuuanu street, yesterday after-hoo- n,

two hundred and fifty people of
the poorer class , were given ; dinner
ana last Saturday -- one, and

f baskets, containing tuffi-cie- nt

food for a meal for five people
distributed who were

mostly need of them. For
d.iys previous to Christmas, the work-c-m

of the Army had been making the
of the city, "visiting the camps

tenements, and gathering data on
. ail the needy families who were dee-
med worthy of and in" this w ay the

baskets found their way to the mi 1- -.

ies who most : needled and who
i would appreciate them.
' The kiddies will be given the time
of their lives this evening at seven
o'clock, when a mammoth Christmas

with presents will be held
under the auspices of the Salvation
Army. Already six hundred tickets-- '

have been distributed and every effort
will be niade to give ihe a
good time. The tree been ui

stge, and Santa will
make his entrance a chimney,
and will distribute the gifts. The Ha-vaiia- n

liand will be attendance, and
t there will be several recitations

Xl;'ss MacDougal.
v , . ,

Colonel Cox expressed the desire
tMs morning that the general public
at lend; i . v: '

FICKLE MAN COMING.

Henry Heinz, the
Physicians advise Ty-- and originator of theree. because is not only harmless, V.eties", will arrive in Honolulu

.it

millionaire
,"7

Its 7. and will the Isl- -
uses cover a wide range and can be ands for several weeks. The Ileina
uted either dry or diluted in water, i products are known the world over
Unrivaled as a preventive of disease ani the factories, which are located
and unexcelled as a douche. 23-ce- nf at Pittsburg, are models of their kind,
package

, makes two gallons standard Mr. Heinz will take an active interest
solution. Sold by all druggists. Send .m y. AI, A. and other affairs dur
for

8. I).
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An Old and .Well Tried Remedy
. uts. isiotrs soomvG sncr

ku tai tued by .atiQiau of modien for (beir ckildrea)
r(tile Irrthmg. with perfect tucces. It tofleos tbe fWM.

J035 i darrhea. SoU Drucsnit. suie end ask tor
Mrs. .Window's Soothing Syrup

VncA for more than three generations.

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prut.s

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort Sr. Pantheon LMdg.

DIE8 SUDDENLY

SprcJal Stur-Unllrti- n
'

Corn-ponAtn- '

WAIUIKU. Doc. 25. James .'W.'
Fleming, aged seventyight
died .suddenly at his Makav.ao hoint-Sunda-

mcrninj;. His death was a
preat shock to his. whole faraUy, who

planned a reunion and Christinas
dinner at tUo homestead today. He
was not considered seriously HI until
Saturday when Dr.

rheumatic
have

was
having

"narcotic'

ZLfr- f-

remain

the heart.
crs of the different

early Sunday morn
ing, and were able to give the news,
out to the congregations, that a
'comparatively large number of people
were present, although many more
would have come had they received
the, news on the Lahaina side of
Maui.. The. reads were in terrible con-
dition and several parties' who had
started for the cemetery had to turn
back, unable to. reach' Makawao.

Rev. A. Caric Bowdish read a short
funeral service. Calla lilies, white
daisies and roses were among the
many flowers that were piled over the
grave. --

, John Fleming of Honolulu was un
able to be present, but the other mem- -

what bers.of the family hurried to the
home as the

judclttobc uaa-- reached tfcnj
cic&iciiie."
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BLUE SKY SMILED

(Continued from Page 1)

Kerger, .'attracted large crowds', and
gave a hint of what is coining on the
last evening in the old year. The
lights furnished by the Young building
proved most beautiful.' '

UJirlstmas Qniet.
Christmas - Day Itself was quiet.

Only in the churches and at the scene
of he now famous Malihini Christmas
Tree was there any apparent activity.
The services in church, mission and
settlement were well attended, as is
usual in Honolulu.

But Christmas spirit is not yet
through with Honolulu for this year.
The Salvation army is planning its
big Christmas Tree for ' poor children
for tonight at 7 o'clock; and it is ex-

pected that several hundreds of the
youngsters will be on band to receive
gifts. Six hundred tickets have been
distributed by the army, which means
that ' hundreds more . will come. The
band will play and Miss McDougal, the
elocutionist, will give soEbe of her rec-itatio- ns.

'I ''.':.v:

In, army circles Santawaa,busy At
all of the . posts the day set aside for
him was observed In. oh way or an-

other. At .Schofield the Spanish War
veterans gave a Christmas tree to the
youngsters of the , post ;

Territory Remembers Its Wards.
Christmas by no means passed ' un-

observed by the wards of the territory.
Great loads of presents, of all sorts
and descriptions were sent to the peo-

ple of the Molok&i settremeht under
the supervision of Superintendent Jack
McVeigh, who also saw to it that the
little boys and girls of the Kalihl and
Kapiolani Homes bad their 'Christmas
trees and that the inmates of the Ka-H- hi

hospital were cheered by the dis-

tribution of substantial gifts.
In this he was ably assisted by

Bishoiy Restarick, who in reality, act-
ing for the host of generously inclined
people of the city, was the Santa Clau3
oi the three local institutions. So well
did these two, heartily,
give accounting of their stewardship,
that no inmate of the homes or the
hospital went unprovided for.

Under the big algaroba tree in the
yard of the Kallhi hospital, from a
long table piled high with mysterious
packages', of all sizes, the Bishop,

McVeigh and their aides
distributed, gifts to the men, women
and children assembled there yester-
day afternoon. The program was a
simple one, easily and gladly per-
formed, and though there were sprin-
kles of rain at frequent intervals the

cjtbiou was in uu vaj( uduijwiicu. i
distribution .occupied .more., than two
hours. In beginning, the Bishop
sppke; briefly, to the parents, gathered
In 'groups nearby, extending the usual
holiday felicities. At the close the pa-

tients in a body voiced their thanks,
the male contingent giving three lus- -

ty cheers "for the Bishop." During
the,, distribution,, the mens glee club
played Hawaiian melodies.
Out in the Open.

- Save for the fact that it was held in
the open air, there was nothing to in
dicate this was different from any eth-
er Christmas celebration lield in
church or home. Contributions had
been so generous there was little need
to give cost of gifts any serious con-
sideration, and the presents were the
best Honolulu's stores could supply.

There were plenty of candies for the
little folk, toys for the older children,
dolls, baseball bats, balls, mitts.
g'oves and a mask for the young j

men; a guitar for one girl; an uku-- .
lele for another, and a half-doll- ar coin
for each and every one, in addition to
an individual package, the contents of
which none but the donor and the re-

cipient knows. There was a big mu-
sic box. of tho latest and best make.
to bo sot in some public place where
all the patients may enjoy it, --md aj
great "number of good records. And
Superintendent McVeigh announced j

that a moving picture show-hous- e is'
to be installed there shortly, when1
films from the downtown oxebangn
may be displayed nightly for the in-

mates' entertainment.
Threatened Tummy Aches.

No home celebration, could have;
been happier on Christ mas Kv1 thanj
Umai' which wore hid at th Uoys'i
and Girls' hoiMe Tiu.sday inlit. CM"

course there were more little folk, but

that just added to . the merriment-Ther- e

were' many little babies and
they1 were ali nmre or less frightened
by real Santa Clauses, and ail had to
recc i ve. Just so. much fondling from
nurse afterward before- they would go
to sleep, as a result : The trees were
larger than any in the ordinary pri- -

j vate home, and there were more can-- J

dies, and greater loads of toys xmd
j candies. There were wagons and ciiit-(dren- 's

automobiles, and doll?, and. the
big boys received ft arsome masks that

(they persisted in 'wearing and itight-Jenin- g

the smaller youngsters hall io
j death it was a Ijuge success,
j And the Christmas dinners were so
satisfactory that distended "opus"
were tiie common thing among, the
childten so mveh so tiiat. the nurses
were threatened with further fatigu-
ing work last night in administering

f treatment for "tnnuny-aches.- "
Boy Scouts at Tree.

One of the factors in the saecess of
the .Maiihmi Chrisanaa tree, which
was htld yesterday, was the presence
of a large number oi 'the boy scouts
from the different iatxol3 throughout
the city, under the command cf their
scoutmasters. As soon as the crowd
began ij arrive, the scouts were on
haml, pol'cing the grounds and pre-
venting disturbances among the
youngi--r- s w ao 'thronged the gi ounds.

Wnen those in charge of the giving
out of the presents were ready to be-
gin, the scouts were cm the job and
iined the children op and kept them
moving until the last doll and toy had
been disposed of. and the last sack of
candy given away. Due largely to
the efforts of the scouts, the affair
w;en. off without .a hitch and the
crowd of children was the most or-

derly ever seen at a public gathering
in the city.
Xmas At Y. W. C. A. ,

Christmas was celebrated In the
real, old fashioned way yesterday by
the girls, who live at the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association Home-ttea- d

on King; street Early in the
morning they came down stairs, and
fcund that during Vae night sonv;one
Lad purloined their stockings and hung
them up, anc while they were wonder-
ing who it coma have been, Santa
Claus made his appearance, and filled
the stockings full of presents. .--

jolly Christmas breakfast, the center
of attraction was a big Christmas tree
beautifully decorated and having many
other presents hung on it Mrs. Mc-Cull- y,

who has charge of the Home-
stead, made a special effort to make
the affair a real Christmas celebration,
and each of the girls expressed her-
self as having uad a jolly good time;

'
....': u- -.: y w - V

:

The educational clasics at the Y, V.
C. A, will be resumed on .January sevc
er.th, and many new students have al-

ready been enrolled. The classes. wiil
meet at ; the" usual time, and special
arrangements will be made tor those
Who are just entering in order that
they may caicii, up in the different
classes in a thort time. :

'

HEARINGS ON SUGAR-TARI- FF

SCHEDULE

The Committee on Ways and Means
of the House of Representatives haw
net January '15 as the day of . hewing
on the sugar schedule of the tariff.
The Committee require as follow sr

"Persons , desiring to be hard
srculd apply to the clerk of the Com-
mittee previous to the date set for
hearing, to be assigned time on the
piogram for that day. In making such
application the ; following information
should be given:

"Name, permanent address, tempor-
ary address ' in Washington, person,
firm or corporation represented, para-
graphs of the act concerning which
testimony will be given; brief men-tfo- n

of attitude to revision of the tar-if- f

and the amount of the time" desired.
"in addition to this, the pen on in-

tending to give testimony shonld for-war- d

in advance -- to the clerk a copy
of his brief and of any documents he
desires to file with tne Committee."

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
HONOLULU PEOPLE

That simple remedies arc best has
again been proven. The Hollister
Drug Co. reports that tnany Honolulu
people are receiving QUICK benefit
from simple- - buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka- , the
German appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE helps sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY because this jsimple
mixture antisopticizes the digestive
organs and draws off the impurities.

advertisement.

Elt JHl.UTIMJ COMMITTEE.
There will be a meeting of the

drafting committee for city charter re-

vision at the. governor's office at 4

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Vice
President Wilder of the general com-

mittee hopes there will be a full

The service rendered itr patrons 1,v

the Honolulu Constructing and I May-

ing Co., Robinson building, Queen
street is the test

are Easily Exterminated
by Using the Genuine

Sloarns' Electric
ElaiiRbacliPasiQ

It is a sure exterminator of rats,
mice, cockroaches and all vermia

' Get the genuine.

Money B ack if it Fails.
25eana$lJ0O.

Sold by Drunuts, Everywhere. .

Sttarns'Elsctris Pasts Co Chicago, 111.

ALL DRUGGISTS
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COOKE BLDG.

EaMu Fmiitt
That enables us to fit the
shoe to the fpot rather
than the foot to the shoe.

1 1
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NOTE THE LINES

M'Inerriy's Shoe Store
KOKT STKKET AI!)VK KINU STKKKT.

3E

FOR GOOD

! 'GROCEM2S.-:- .

MODERATELY PRICED

We Have It
THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

PHONE 4133

mi
y i

Consumes no more current than your electric , Iron. Dakev
perfectly and is large enough to do. all the roastmg and bak

ing for a small family. v ..

The ; Hawaiian Electric Co.; Ltd.

For Men and Women

UfEDA,
1020 Nuuanu Street"

ii iikinnv messenger boy
PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know everybody and understand the

business.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Rec- k Co.aLtd.
AM. jkl.NOS OF COCK AND 8A..ND FOU fOXCKKTE WORE.
flKKWOOt AD -

.

- U QUEEN STREET. r. O. BOX til
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Furniture

K.

flawa

and Piano Moving

Storage

Phone
Loirrin Smith

iian Express Co.
Nuuanu and

The BOHN SYPHON

1 1 i Sp
: Porcelain-Enam- el Lined

B. 0. HALL & SON - Household Department.

Bcrgim- - Sal
"V We Inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and con-

tinue It until December 31.. tylUh Hats for Ladies and Misses

trimmed and untrimmed shapes. FANCY FEATHERS AND

FLOWERS. 'V V - V- -J ',,..'
Artistic Goods from

J:'yv:;:trh:e.:, Or i e n t

KING STREET NEAR. BETHEL

i

Queen Streets

REFRIGERATOR

Goodiea
Tempt A03 -- i

n R

Pbone 1491.

L.kZand' other table delicacies

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS Props. TELEPHONE 144

ajw mM dn 9p;s iqGj s

' 'V " :

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Kins sl johx abapie, rrop.
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GEOLOGIST RAPS

(Continued from Fa a 1)

"There is, though, no electrical or
maptietic connection between man or
instrument and underground water
that will enable the one or the-oth- er

to point to the existence of streams
beneath the surface."

Of the Fev. Mr. Mason's feats else-
where the New Zealand Herald Rives
the following strongly laudatory ac- -

t count:
I The vicar of Otahuhu. the Rev. H.
Mason, who Is leaving New Zealand
by the Zealandia today nn a trip to
Honolulu and the Old Country, has
given some .Interesting particulars of
his water-dilinin- g in different parts ot
the country; and of the great future
possibilities.more especially in regard
to the Auckland province. Apparent-
ly In extensive waterless areas there
are underground Inexhaustible
streams of pure water, and probably
no part of the country need be with-
out an abundant supply. Mr. Mason,
without the use of divining-ro- d and
depending entirely upon peculiar sen-

sations in his body, has been able to
discover water wherever he has gone,
and in some cases he stated the exact
depth at which the water would be
found. '

.

Find Three Stream.
Otahuhu 13 Indebted to Mr. Mason

for a great supply of most excellent
water, which he discovered on one of
the hills In the township at a depth of
23 feet. At this spot three streams
meet, each' flowing from a crater. The
yield oT the well is 40,000 gallons per
hour.

At Frankton Junction Mr. Mason
was equally successful, discovering a
large supply In the center of the dis-

trict. At Jukekohe he located sev-

eral small springs, which he traced
to their source. A bore was put down,
and the water Is now being pumpel
to a reservoir on Pukekohe Hill.

At Patea Mr. Mason found "water at
a considerable depth on a rise above
the town. At Remuera he located a
strong underground stream flowing
from Mount Wellington to St. John's
Lake. A shaft was sunk about 40 ft.
and a supply oT 18.000 gallons per
hour obtained; but the main stream
has not yet been reached. For the
Mount Albert Road Board Mr.' Mason
traced an underground flow from the
original district supply to . its source
in the Mental Hospital grounds. For
the Mount Roskill Road. Board Br.
Mason found at'the Three Kings, on
the slope of the hill, a fine supply of
good water, and at the exact depth
he named. At Walroa, in the Hawke's
Bay district,' he discovered an abun-

dant supply of water, but it wa$ found
to be highly mineralized, and" conse-
quently was unsuitable for a town
supply. Mr. Mason has also located
water in , several suburban districts,
but these ' supplies have not been
tested. He is satisfied that the Auck-
land - district is peculiarly! well sup-

plied with underground ; water, and
that in the volcanic formations water
may be found in well-define- d streams,
Auckland's Underground Supplies,
i Mr. Mason adds: . "I have pros-

pected almost every crater about
Auckland, and am satisfied that there
are enormous supplies of water be-

low each. Here may be found grand
bupplementary supplies for Auckland
City. I would be only too willing, on
my return, to locate places for future
boring if the City Council would pro-

vide a surveyor to accompany me and
note the places on a. plan. I would
give my services freely for this, as I
am convinced the water supply of the
future great city will otherwise be a
problem. Considering the vast unpol-lutabl- e

supplies available, and the low
cost Involved, it is unnecessary and
wasteful to spend further huge sums
on the Waitakere supply. I should
look upon It as a privilege to do this
for much-love- d Auckland)."
Assisting the. Government
' The government has also sought Mr.
Mason's services, and he was success-
ful in finding water on the 'Aratakl
and Ruakura State, experimental
farms, and also at Waerenga.

Recently, at the. request of the gov-

ernment, Mr. Mason paid a flying
visit to the State experimental farm
in' Central Otago. The water supply
there wa3 a most Important question,
the country being of vast extent and
at present barren, but with wonder-
ful possibilities if watered. In regard
to this journey to Otago Mr. Mason
sayB: "The distance is 1030 miles from
Auckland. I accomplished the 'whole
journey and return, including 70 miles
by road, in nine days, and located nine
places where water may, I am con-

vinced, be found. " On the return
journey Mr. Mason, at the urgent re-

quest of the government, visited the
Mental Hospital at Tokanui. He has
also located supplies at the quaran-
tine stations at Quail Island and
Motuihi.

On his way to England Mr. Mason
proposes to make a stay at the Ha-

waiian Islands, and endeavor to locate
water there; also on the island ot
Molokal. Big sums have been expend-
ed fruitlessly in some parts of these
islands in trying to obtain water.
An Interesting Theory

In concluding his statement, Mr.
Mason said: "For any services which
1 may have rendered to this Domin-
ion, I consider that thanks are due
from those I have benefited to my
parishioners, and to those clergy who
have kindly acted on my behalf during
my absence. It has only been tiie
urgency of the need, particularly u
a dairying country like this, w hich ha3
induced me to give the time I havj
to locating water supplies. The power
of water-locatin- g or 'divining,' a it
is popularly but inaccurately termed,
is not a psychic force. The internal
friction of flowing water generates
some force, which radiates upwards
and passes through normal people
nassine over the area of radiation. A

I
water-divine- r simply has the power,
inexplicable to himself or rendering
himself a non-conduct- of this torce,
hence his peculiar sensatioita. Quire
a large number of people have the
power of causing a rod to turn with-
out volition on their part, but my cx- -

SICK HEADACHE? TONGUE COATED?

irS YOUR LIVER! CASCARETS SURE

You're bilious! You have a throt-bin- g

sensation in your head, a bad
taste in your mouth, your skin is yel-
low with dark rings under your eyes,
your lips are parched. No wonJer
you feel ugly mean and
Your system is full of bile and consti-
pated waste not properly pasted oir,
and what you need 13 a cleaning up
inside. Don't continue being a bilious,
constipated nuisance to yourself and
these who love you, and don't resort

periments prove that in three cases
out of ten the results will be a failure
as regards water. With the arnio
alone it is rare indeed to fail "in

locating water ' successfully. I am
convinced there are wonderful dis-
coveries ahead of us when scientists
without prejudicq thoroughly examine
this faculty. I venture to predict that
before very long it will be found that
the molecular vibration in metals, and
especially the higher ones, will be
found to give origin to a force which
will be 'perceptible. Yes! and is per-
ceptible above the surface of the
ground. I have no doubt this as-
sertion will be scoffed at by som
Auckland scientists, who, in their
philosophy, dread not of believing
anything but that which can be proved
from known and formulated laws.
Those I mean who are brilliant at de-
ductive reasoning but are apt to Tor-ge- t

that It is from inductive logic
that .all laws have been drawn up.
When they condescend to observe Lne
highly verified instances of water
and metal location, then from those
several particular instances they may
be capable of ; inferring a general
law."

MAUI JURORS

inr riinorm

" Special Star-bullet- in Correspondence!
' WAILUKUMaui. Dec. 23. The
Maui 'Jury Commission has been get-
ting busy during the last few weeks
and has already submitted the Grand
and Trial Jurors for the whole year.
The list la as folio ws.

Grand Jurors Cockett, R. E., La-na- i;

Searle; J. W. Honolua; Cockett,
Geo., Farden, Chas. K., Gannon, J. E.,
Stephenson, Geo. H., Benning. Louis,
Bodel. JtK Eldredge, D. K. K.; Ray-
mond; '"JS. , S., Schoenberg, V. C,

J. B English, H. W.,
Garcia, J., Guerrero, B. J., Lloyd, V.
A., Carey,". D. T4 Purdy, R. K., Server,
W. E., Weight," W. D., Wilbur, Geo.
W Hansen, G4 H., Trimble. Geo. K.,
Wailuku; Morris, Joe, Waihee; Apo,
William Buck, Booth, F. A., Judd, H.
P., Long. Henrjft'MountcasUe, W. 3.,
TaylorJ..T.. .Williams. J. N. S. Ka-hul- ui

J : Baldwin F. F., Fantom, James
F., Quill, Dan, Thayer, A. S.f Puunene;
Dowselt, - A: C, Ulukalakua; Baker,
C. A Kula; Clark, W. A., Peck. P. F.,
Makawao; Cumraings, J.. Hocking, 5.,
Robinson, Sr., Paia; Baldwin.
W. A., Haiku; riubbard, S. E., Huelo;
Halemano, John, N., Keanae; Macken-tie- r

J. iF Hana; Taylor, W. W., Kipa-hul- u

; " Christianson, J. A., Jones.. W
F., Pukoo; Meyer, H. R., Kaunakakai.

Trial Jurors. Munroe, G. C, La-na- l;

Searle, R. C, Jr., Reiman, August
H., Honolua; Bechert, Gus J., Buchan-
an, W. K., Bortfeld, E. O, Kuhlmann.
W., McCubbin, H., Akana, Charles,
Danberg, A., Espinda, Philip, Freuden-berg- ,

J. P., Hose, R. P.. Pali, Philip,
Recard,' John W Wefnzhelmer, L.,
Lahaina; Gibb, George. Oiowalu;
Clark, Thomas, Correa, F. M., Cope-lan- d,

C. E.," Cummings, Geo. H., Engle,
William H., Field. H. W., Garcia, A.,
.Gross, A., Martlnsen, A., Medeiros, F.,
Meyers, C. Kaumeheiwa, L. B.,
Schocning, C. J., Summerf ield, F.r

Mot Hi

11 - THE QUEEN

It blends
with

It makes them

AND

Love's

to harsh physics that irritate end In-- ,

Jure. that your sour dis-
ordered stomach. Iaxy liver, and clog-
ged bowels can be quickly cleaned
and regulated by morning with gentle

j thorough Cascareti; a lC-ce- nt box will
keep your head clear and make you
feel cheerful and bully for months.

sect

all

WHOLESOME .NUTRITIOUS

Remember,

iei i ascarets now wa.e up rerresa-e- d

feel like doing a good day's work
ma!:e yourself' pleasant and useful.

'lean up! Cheer up! advertisement,

Ting. A. K.. Weick. H. B., Weight,'
Geo.. Weicht. Geo. N.. Welch, J. F.,
Whitehead. A. J.. Dodge. R. B.. Wai-
luku; Whitford. Joe, Lurlcra, Thomas.
Waiehu; Ambrose, Joe, Kahului
(Paia); Barrus, W. L., Cam bra. Man-
uel de. Dale. W. F. J., Wowney, T. P..
Duncan. H. N.. Fernandez, A. J.. Jen-
nings. F. W. Keilett, K. I . Sparks. W.
A.. Walker, E. J.x Weller. H. B.,
Walsh. K. J.. Kahului: McLeod, A. J..
Kihei (Puunene); Burns, C. E. S.,
Cockett. E. H., Henderson, B. B.. Klar
koua. Charles McPhee, Angus, Kahu-In- i

(Puunene); Moura, M. J., Savage,
Charles. Scholtz, W., Scott, F. E..iPuu-nene- ;

Steele. G. W., Keahua; tJrown.
John Sr., Ulupalakua; Copp. George,
Morton. David, Newton, Allen, Per-reir- a,

Joe. Thompson, C. E., Kula;
Aheone, J. A., Aiken, W. O.. Copp,
Charles, Dowdle, S. R , Marcicl, J. V
Furtado, A. D., Von Tempsky, L., Ma-
kawao; Carley, E. B., Hebert, Luke,
Kinney. C. B., Robinson, H. P., Jr.;
Robinson. J. A., Rosecran, F. P., Rich-
ardson, S., Pratt, Thos., Lindsay, D.
C, Paia; Collins, A. W., Sloggett, H.
D. , Hamakuapoko; Lindsey, Geo. R.,
Wells. W. I.. Wells,. H. M., Haiku;
Pogue, W. FM Groves, Geo., Huelo;
Torres, JoaqUim, Nahiku; Chalmers.
John, Hana; Levi, Joseph L.. Kipa-hul- u;

Marciei, A. V., Jr., Kaupo; Ku-pihe- a,

D., Halawa, Tollefsenr O., Pu-
koo; Munroe. J. C., Kaunakakai.

1 iff11!
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' Members of the Hui Nalu are j

of their number. Major
who passed away at his home at Wai- -

kiki last nieht. His death was due To :

tubercular complications. , J

Major, as he was known to all the
beach habitues, was one of the crack
swimmers of e club, and bad several
brilliant performances in competition
U Lis credit. He .was a member of
the relay team of the Hui Nalu t&at .

won the A. A. U. event In 1911, wben
Duke Kahanamoku jumped into the j
spotlight. ' I

The funeral will be held from ivea--'

weamahi's late home, tomorrow after-
noon. The deceased was a nephew of
Mayor Fern.

EWA DECLInS'iN
LIFELESS MARKET

Ewa was the only sugar stock sold
on the board today, and it showed a
decline of half a point to 24.50 for 15

shares. Pineapple made the remaind-
er of the business at the session, sell-
ing down a quarter point to 44.23 for
25, 15 and 60 shares. Sales between
boards consisted of 30 shares Oahu
unchanged at 23.62 Vs and 25 and 10
shares- - of Olaa unchanged at 4. The
market is lifeless.

. Common sense is merely uncommon
sense, - .r- '

m -

;
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gh Balls
take

MS
OF- - TABLE WATERS

perfectly
Whiskies
more wholesome

Bakery

OUR SAFETY VAULTS
Are Protection Against THIEVES

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,

923 Fort Street

m0mrr n r?t

Mil UUU U w

ifeCOYNE FURNITURE CO.
. ; Bishop

We Solicit Your

For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits,;

.
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First National Bank Building

MAQOON

Sharp
TOM

vf.5S;

A Lasting

.Remembrance

Why

Gunri sectio;j:l
dooiicase H
New Years.;

home, complete

Street

Investment3

FrancUco, Ciliforhla

BUILDINQ

SignS
1697

the Sign Painter

Merchant

Write

CHARLES A. STANTON C0M Inc.,

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

Phone
SHARP,

without

Get S tar ted Right
If you want a home
If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life .

If you want to Insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

SEE

Abies & Armitage,
Telephone 4364
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FULLY COVERED IS NEVER A KNOCK

HEAVYWEIGHTS TO

. Winner of the Smith-Mora- ri Go
(j--. : Will . Have to Be Considered

' as Possible Opponent for the
. Survivor -- oi McCarty-Palze- r

Tea Party
.'..'. Gunboat Smith and Frank Morau

vUl do the honors in San Francisco
ca the evening of December 27, fivo
days before the great southern mixup.

' Vy that time the. whole world, an1
. particularily the United States, wi;l

have become well, smoked up to the
buttles

i

of the giants ........As there are
lonr candidates for the honored place,

v the situation looms up like an elimina-flf- v

tion contest, and the man who comes
jAjout of ft undefeated will be the man

to hand the crown to.
- With all due respect to Palzer and

McCartr, (there' Is a man from Pitts-
burg who will" shape up favorably with

V, eltherof them. This man is Frank Mor- -

J ) n who came to the Coast last usmmcr
fin unknown and who In the meantime
liaswortccd --himself right up into the
front row of tte American hopes. "

," Survival qf The Fittest
j... rMor&n is a good puncher, a fair box-- j

cr and an all round rougL and tumble
j fighter. Ha had had a lot of expert--.

ence among the,, bushers, but never
rot a chance at the big game. All he
;craves Is this opportunity and he is

' deserving of the chance, He. dli at
; .that could have been expected of him

, in the four and ten round game, and;
bf is now out to make, his hit as a 23
round . fighter, . for he . meets Gunboat
Smith on the evening of December 27

"

hi Dreamland.'. ';

Smith Is a great fighter when he is
vinnlng-bu- t when he Is losing be is
very liable to place lfts good right

"
; hand on the top rope, of the ring and

.break a vaulting record., It must be
, said to. his credit that he can hit a

. i blow like tho trip himraer 'which we
' beer so much about but when the;

i H.
. iter fellow, hits .him. the.. fans can

I?"" Kitke uplhelrmindsfld fcay goodnight
and goodbr .

:
- .; :'- -

""-- !

The Moftn-Smltf- r battle will elimlni
ate one of the big fellows from the
raiiks anyhow. It is impossible for

j them all to curvlvc. . They must (li'n
the rank, to two contenders and pull
the elimination contest before the fans

- ; lost? Interest Everybody on tbfrma!n:
land Is smoked up now over the lig'
ftllows and. the game f Js going to
thrive if only two: oftthem tun up to

J real Queensbury form; A iv ' ;

. H O LJ PAYS ARE,C b M J N G

'AGet Trimmed and' Dolled tipc at the

tlodbl Sanitary
Ecrbbr Shop , s

. Good Service Guaranteed ' '
; Bethel St. below King t : Phone 5SSJ

E, G.,, SylvestefA E Schan . Props,

t ' '

.. V .'I. - '.

11 X IV L E Y'S CAF ET E III A

FORT ST. KR. BERETAMA.

Ice Cream, Fresli Eggs Kusscll Fresh
4. fiottcr, Milk and 1'retni.

WHOLESALE . AND RETAIL.
v, . v . 7 GIVE US A TRIAL.

VJIiat Ii2aliliy llefves
- fen to You.

A' strong vigorous nervous" system
means health, strength and ability
to endure hardship and also to en-

joy the full pleasures of life.
The man whfc healthy "nerve "Accomplishes

greater tasks with lew fktigtte. He has a clear
" ere. an active brain and a sound body. He H

enabled to think better and work? faster. Ho
has encrinr, With healthy nerves he can orer
rome the hardest competition, be successful and
gain wealth. ,t

The woman with heritby ' rierves is never
listhrss.. weak tr hopeless, Mie is not irritrbk
the: Jiercr suffers from hysteria, she has a
reserved surplus of etKiurancc. Healthy nerves

ill prevent the, sleepless mother, .although
worn with care and nursing, from a "break
down" caused by her double or treble duty.

All wen and women who uffr from these
, farms of nervousness known as Neurasthenia

who heve "gone to pieces," who lack energy,
who have --insomnia, who have succumbed to
rirrvou prostration or nervous exhaustion,
cither mental or physical, whose condition is
one of irritable-weakness- , will rind ready relie"
and core ia the peculiar oriental properties ot

Persian
nerve essence

TU wonderful little tablets contain n"mrrcury or other injurious drug. They act
like; ma sic The bright eye, the elastic step,
the clear and active', brain, the courage and
trenRth and comfort . they import are noted

almost from the first day'thev are taken. .

- One box of Persiau Nerve Essence
will do a great deal of good, the full
course treatment of . six boxes arc guar-ante- cd

to make a permanent cure or the
money ill be refunded.

The, proprietors, The Brown Export Co-95-
-97liberty St, New York. JC. Y-- U. S.

earnestly sks every sufferer to give Persian
Korre Essence (ai fr triad mt 4krirriskiPn delay, commence 4 the prcparatioo
fa bv obtained froa
- mid j CHiiSIBEBS DCUG CO.

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt v, tt tt tt tt tt tt u tt tt
n

SOCt KIl GAME FIZZLE; tt
3 HIGHS SOT OX FIELD tt
a j a
X The much-toute- d soccer game 51

3 between the Mailes and the High tt
St School team, which was sched- - S
t uled to take place yesterday aft- - H

it ernoon on Moiliili field as a cur- - t
tt tain-rais- er for the football came JT
& between the Townies and the it
tt Soldiers, turned out to be a dis- - tt
tt appointing fizzle. The Mailes tt
tt had their men on the field all tt
it rigbt. but the Highs showed' up tt
tt with about half the number of 5t
tt players required to make a team, tt
tt Those who were there divided tt
tt up and played . a scrub game, tt
t: neither side scoring. tt
tt .

- ' a

BILLY PAPKEHAS

REGAINED

FORi.1

When' tJilly Fapke of Kewancc, 111.,

retunis .tf America it will be to bat-

tle for the middleweight boxing cham-
pionship, ot the world. When, he is to
return is not known at present,1 but
it Js; thought It will be within a few
months..; . At . present ,he is fighting
in. France and England with much
success. He cas been; "across the
pond less than six months and In that
period . has won the championship of
his division In England and France.
He has had three battles and won all
three' on knockouts. .

: ' :

Papke Is in the form displayed when
Champion of the world and stood as a
rival to Stanley Ketchel for the hon-

ors. Then he was referred to as the
"Illinois Thunderbolt," and he was de-

serving of the appellation. Defeats by
Ketchel took most of the aggressive
fighting spirit out of him and he has
been 6ome time in recuperating. It Is
said he has fully recovered and Is a
'Tipton Slasher.". He has his former
knockout Dtinch back and is as fast" as
ever. His condition, reports have It,
cpuld not be Improved upon and he is
making the middleweight limit withi
out .any trouble.. . :

There will be consideraolieractloh" In
the" middleweight, ranks- - when Papke
comes back; Aside from 'Ketchel,, no
158 pounder was more popular than
the Kewanee lad since the days of
Tommy Ryan. His style of milling
was liked, as was his willingness to
"scrap" while in the ring. Papke,
when struggling fpr the title a few
years ago, never was known to stalL
Getting into the ring and slashing toe
to toe with hifj opponent was his
chief hobby, and he made himself
famous with his "loop-de-loop- " punch,
which he first used successfully
against Hugo Kelly: in Milwaukee,
when Jie conquered the then crack
middleweight fighter.
Same Old Styt

He has not changed his style of
boxing any, it Is said. This means
there Is trouble ahead for Eddie Mc-Goor- ty

and 51 Ike Gibbons,, who are
striving to sctt4 the middleweight
championship cf ; America . among
themselves Neither has. met a fight-
er of Papke's Jype and will find the
going a bit rough when they meet
one. Neither can hit hard enough to
stop Papke.. Ketchel was known as
the assassin in the ring when he
knocked . out thirty --three men in
forty-si- x fights and this included the
best sluggers of his day Papke, In
his bouts "with" the late ':thampion,
staged a bitter and desperate fight
and gave as good as he received until
he was knocked out. He lost because
Ketchel carried the stiff er punch.

. McGoorty ,is , saldc'to be a heavy
puncher, but he does not carry the
wallop that the Kewanee lad did. A
bout, between McGoorty ' and Papke
ought to make a splendid battle, as
both are constructed on '"practicall-
y; the same lines and there Is not
much difference in their ruggedness.
Gibbons would not stand a bright
chance of whipping the Kewanee man.
Kick is There. 1

That Papke still retains his kick"
in both hands is apparent from the
decisive victories scored. He started
out by. winning the British middle-
weight championship when he knocked
out Champion Jim Sullivan. This
triumph apparently encouraged and in-

stilled confidence in him, ' for he
sought a bout with George Carpentier,
French champion, who was touted as
a, wonder and coming champion of
the "world. They were matched and
Papke stopped him in nineteen rounds,
after one of the fiercest contests seen
In France. Papke clashed with
George Bernard Wednesday night.
whom be pummeled so badly the
French individual was unable to re-
spond to the call of the gong in the
seventh round. Three knockouts In
less than six months Is an excellent
record for a middleweight.

There is no use denying Papke will
return to America prepared to go
through the middleweight ranks like
a cyclone. He will have a lot of
competitors, as tnere are nearly a
dozen men in the field who are eager
to win the wreath. Foremost among
these ,re .McGoorty and Gibbons. They
probably will be the first men Papke
will be matched with when he comes
back and it is more than likely the
affair will be settled on the twenty
round route on the coast, unless th.ej
New York promoters grab Papke when

'

CAPTAIN SWALTER S. BUCKMASTER
WILL LEAD ENGLISH i P0L0ISTS

IN INTERNATIONAL CUP CONTESTS
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; NEW YORK, American polo eh busiasts have " expressed much pleasure at the receipt of a challenge for
the American : international polo cup from the Hurllngliam Club of England. According to the revised conditions

of the" American international polo cup. presented in 1S86 by the Westchester Polo Club of Newport, U. S. A.
for competition between England and America, challenges for the cup must be made by the Polo Association of

' America or. the Hurlingham Club; not later than Jan. 15 of the year in wh ich the competition is to take place. ' )

The matches the best of three games must, be played between June 1 and July 13, or as soon after as the
weather permits, the holders having the optjon of naming the time and place. The cup can be played for only
once a year. Tbe challenging English team is being sponsored financial ly by the Duke of Westminsterwho"";
Is said to have corralled the best ; of the ponies obtainable in the British isles. Last year the cup was1 suc-
cessfully defended at Meadow Brook, N. Y by the quartet composed of Harry ' Payne Whitney, Lawrence
Waterbury, J. M. Waterbury and Devereux Milburn, Who had brought the trophy back to this country as the
result of a victory at Hhrlingham In 1909. Eight or ten of England's best players will come to the UnTied
States, so that in case, of accident th ere w ill be plenty of men on liand to step into any gap. The team, under
the captaincy of VValter S. Buckma3 ter, will probably be selected from Lord Wodehouse, Captain' G. E. TJell-vill- e.

Captain Leslie St C. Cheape, Ca ptain . J. Hardress Lloyd, Captain R. G. Ritson and . F. M. Freake, while
Captain FJ St. J. Atkinson and B. A. B. Schreiber, with one or two other players, will be asked to make the
trip. English polo inen express them selves as confident of Avinning'tlie international games in America. Some
men on. the team have wonderful records. Walter S. Buckmaster acquired fame with the old Cantabs team,
the winners of the Hurlingham cup last summer. Captain Cheape was a great player w ith the team In 1911,
and Captain Rltsori has a fine Indian j reputation.

he walks off the boat and make him
influencing offers and "square" him
with the commissioners One or two
ten round bouts in the east probably
would act" as a "tester" to show the
fans he is the same" Billy Papke who
once wore the crown.

IT. WELLS

The Infantry Golf Club held a medal
play handicap the day before Christ-
mas over its course at Schotield Bar-
racks, which brought out a held ofs5M

players, and proved a big success all
round. LUutenant Wells. Second I

carried off the silver cup offcr-ed- l

as first prize by lieutenant Jaek-fe- n

of the same regiment, with a net
89. The first half dozen players finish
ed closely bunched, showing that the i

handicapping had been well done.
The Infantry course provides a real-

ly good test of the game now, and both
fair green and putting ' surfaces are
constantly improving under steady
and intelligent care. Lieutenant

has charge or the links, and hi
work is showing good results. Golf at
the --big army post has jumped tnto
lopular favor with sun rising rapidity,
and from a scant half dozen who pat-

ronized the game less than a year ago.
when Major Smith laid out the tourse
ard started tne ball rolling, the club
membership has now grown to nea ly
htty. including many of the ladies of
the Infantry srrison. This does not
include all the players at Saiofield.
fci the cavalry and artillery have their
own course near the upper cauton-r.ipnts- .

Following were the scores of Tues- -

dr.y's play:
Gross Net

Wells 104

Snow 90
Stamper IIS 91

Jackson 113 3
Mathews 95 -- 9."

Gibson . .
Townsend . .

Longaneckcr
Watkins .. .
Skekerjaiii .

Little ..
Mount .. ...
McAndrews
Booth . .
Wright .. ..
Rose
Hemenian ..
Samuelson n.

I7
....113 97
.... 1 z
....11.; 9!)

....131 101
..124 101

101 101
io: 103
u 110
1 27 111

....117 115
. . . . I ."il
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NEXT LOCAL ILL
STARTS LOTS

(IF TALK

With Itauersock and .Madison match-
ed for a fourth fiht January it. local
ring fans have already commenced
speculation as to the probable out-
come, and seme random wagers have
been made at even money. The army
irr.'t l.ehind the .soldier-scrappe- r as ;

unit, as some people believe, for the
simple reason that your thirty third
degree fight fan ha a well formed'
opinions based on form ;:nd merit, an 1

that if he thinks Eddie Madison is the
better man he i: not to sf r.Mice

ood coin through any mistaken Ioy il- -

to the uniform. Possibly ono-thi'-- 'i

cf the soldiers who regularly attend
fistic engagements here like the .Ma.ii- -

son end, and consequently, there
nlentv'of argument, some of it backed
bv the real stuff, ri?ht at Scofield
Bi rracks.

The fact that tt? mill Ts to he st )l
at Schofield five-- - it immensely aded
interest to the soldied fans, and there
Is' little. worry over getting the attend-
ance, with approximately 3000 men
minus other form of entertainment
that night. The question is rather,
will the S. R. O. sign have to be hun

; cut in front of the Infantry Amuse
! ment Hall.

Neither man anticipates any difficul-
ty in making the required 150 pounds
ringside, as both have come down to
that notch for the last two fights with
great ease. '

.

The all important matter of a ref-
eree hasn't been taken up yet, and
posibly this will prove something of
a stumbling block, as the field is none
too well supplied.

This time the men will go 20
rounds, this distance being satisfac-
tory to both fighters. As often hap-
pens among the glove fraternity, each
principal harbors the belief" that he

L will have-- a better chance over the
longer route, and that .with an extra
five rounds he can win by the k.;o,
route. Certainly the fans would have
liked to see the two last fights ex-

tended, and so the added distance is
satisfactory all around.

ANYWHERE BUT GREECE
FOR THE OLYMPIC GAMES

"The Greeks are beginning to give
kip hope of ever seeing an Olympic
gathering in their matchless stadium
again. The Greek Olympic committee
planned a meeting in 1916, but an np-t- et

in King George's navy bordering
on a revolution stopped it. Plans
were under way for a meeting in

!l912. but the Balkan war has "crab- -

l ed" that also.
Now comes the hint that the Euro-lea- n

Olympic committee is opposed
'o Olympic games in intermediate

! years, such as the one at Athens
f l!U4. It is obvious that the members
of the international committee be-

isflieve that the meetings held in inter-

mediate years will "take the edze
j f ff the interest in the regular four -

!ear serie:;. This means a wait or
some earo tor the ureeKs.

Paris and Rome already are men -

tionod for the 1&20 meeting, and it
looks as though Athens is in for a
long wait, unless the Greeks go on
their own hook and run the risk of
incurring the displeasure of the inter- -

national Olympic committee.

Hall's Brop-(ic-h is
Town Team's Yklmv

Quarterback's Toe Scores Three Points and Wins a Hard-- -
Fought Game from Schof ield Barracks Eleven in Christ-
mas Contest on Moiliili Field j

A drop kick from the twenty-yar- d

line by Quarterback Hall during the
last minute of play, won the game
for the Town Team In their gridiron
batlle with the Schof ield Barracks
eleven at, Moiliili Field yesterday af-

ternoon. ; Resorting at times to for
ward - passes .and . trick - plays, both
teams raced up and down the field
during the four quartersr each en-
deavoring. . either by strategy or
straight football to rush the oval
over the goal line, and until the last
minute of the fourth quarter it looked
as if i there would be no score by
either side. When the-- Townies were
within ten yards of tho Soldiers goal.
Hall stepped hack and, with a pretty
tlrop from the twenty-yar- d line, sent
the ball sailing over the heads of
the men from the barracks, and
straight between the uprights.-- . giv-
ing victory to his team oy a score of

iZ too. .v ':'.I Nearly five hundred people saw the
Komnrl earnr! hftwppn these two ag
gregations, and the weather condi-
tions were perfect for football, bar
ring the slight showers wnich nade
their appearance at Intervals, driving
the spectators off the sidelines and
into the grandstand. . The excellent
game put up?by. the soldiers was a
surprise to many, but as they went
cnto the field, with -- practically a new
Hneup save for a few members of the
team, who starred in the first game,
it could be plainly seen .by tae way
they played 'that teir -- coaches had
remedied the faulty spoia that pre-
vailed when they first tried their skill
against the tpwnles V The ,boys

4 from
Scbofieid also put up a clean game,
but at times they were a little stub-
born in agreeing to the rulings of
Referee Schtrman They adhered the,
greater part of tho game to straight
football without using any of the
frills, bringing the line rush into play
and using the skintackle and end run

r only a few times. ,-
- When they saw

fit to -- 4we. the. .forward- - Jjass, they were
usUalIyfmore or less lucky In gettinj
gains out of it,, and the enas aid, re
markably well in following them . up
and also in running down punts,
X The Townies played with practical-
ly the same lineup 03 was used in the
first game, and . played vth : their
usual clean style. The line deserves
special mention " for the way they
held the sQtuiers down when that team
was twice within ten yards of their
goal line. The Townies outpunted
the . men from the barracks and in
many cases made good gains on this
account. The forward pass was used
very little, but it also proved to be

i gainer. While each of the former
stars played for sail that was in them,
Hall, Friesell Cyard and Desha bore
the greater runt of the work In. the
back field. Hall handled the team
with the skill which has been brand-
ed in the veteran of . many gridiron
battles, : and his. punting and - passing
were? a treat to the lovers of the sport,
Cyard . was a; tbe bottom of every
play which the Soldiers worked, and
ho tore oil the yards each time the
pigskin landed in .his arms. , "Bill"
Inman, the Punahou tackle who was
elected at the last moment to play In
that position for Re Town Team yes-

terday, played a fine game and show-
ed that he has lost none of the old
training. He was the cause of the
Soldiers losing more than one play
of what might have been a gain..
: For the Soldiers.- - Baugii was per-
haps the individual star, Time and
again'he .was given the bail, and rush-
ing through the center of the Townies'

I line made gain after gain. Lowndes,
who played quarterback until he was
forced to retire on account of a
slight injury , also played a good
game, and handled, the team well.
-- PInkey" Pastor!, the lightweight
end, was there with the goods in every
play, and did a lot of good work in
getting down- - the field under punts.
Medphys, Reynolds , Captain Green-awa- y

Regenier and WacXer are also
credited with having done good work.
The Soldiers played a great game,
and did their best in their endeavor
to t score. ' Although defeated, they
have the satisfaction of knowing that
it came in the -- form of a mighty
tmall score.

The game started at three-fiftee- n

o'clock, and the officials were chosen
shortly before. The quarters were
twelve and one-ha- lf minutes in
length with a minutes rest Deiween
and fifteen minutes intermission be-

tween the halves. Following is a
short summary of the game by quar-
ters:
First Quarter:

The Soldiers, won the toss, chose
the mauka goal, and received the

)nihiCKori. Fricscll booted the leather
. and Walker took it on the ten yard
Line, advancing it twenty yards before
being tackled. After the play through

'J center, which netted the Soldiers a
'gain of five yards, Lowndes made a
pass wnich proved to be incomplete,

jend the Soldiers were penalized five
'yards for playing offside. 'The Sol- -

diers then punted, recovering the ball j

un the Townies' thirty-five-yar- d line,
Another pass and several runs through
center brought them within twenty
yards of the goal line when, on a
fumble by Baugh, the ball was recov- -

cred by the Townies., . Twr runs by
Friesell and Desha netted the Town
ies seven yards, and Hall made a pay
which was-receive- by Chiliiinworth
on the Soldiers" Tlftecn-yard-lint- v He
fumbled it, however, aad i' was re-
covered by tho Soldiers, TI:ey punt-
ed out of danger and Cyard took tho
ball near the center of the field. Cyard
was sent around the end with tho ball
but made no gain, and then Hall took
it and made a fumble, but recovered
It, however. Hall then punted and th
Soldiers took the bail on tho fifteen-yarfd-lin- e.

They brought t back to
the center of the field and it remain-
ed there until iime wui aiied for
the end. of the first quarter.' '

Second Quarter ::'
The ball went into piay In posses-

sion of the Soldiers on the Townies'
forty-yard-lin- e. , Walker - and Baush
made several good gains through tho
center of the line, and . then the ball
went over. Cyard took the ball ou
the first down for a . gain of seven
yards, and then, on the second down,
the Townies fumbled, and recovered
the ball. Hall then punted an the
ball was recovered by Pas tori, who
brought the ba:t once more to the
center of the field.. The Soldiers then
took a brace and worked tho LaU
down until it was within fifteen yard3
of the, Townies' goal line.. The Town-i- o

line, however, were up to tho min-
ute, and after four plays, tno ball
went over and; Hall punted out of
danger Before losing tne tall, the
Soldiers made a good attempt at a
place kick, but the hall was blocked
and recovered by them. The Sol-

diers took the punt on their, twenty-yardn- e

and once more worked it
back to the center of the field when
time was called, for tho first half.
No' score by either side. .
Third Quarter -

Reynolds weht.ln at the beg inn!::,-- ;

of the second hahv Hall went in for
Medphys, and Grcenaway t :r I ..v ti-

des. JCajrriekan went in r -- ar. I

Kalimapehu for' Kar.il. The Townies
kicked to the Soldiers. who tcsk the
ball on the s cven-yard-Un- o an J ad-

vanced it - fifteen yards-- Wacker.
Baugh and Hall advancing the ball for
thirty yards,-- , and then, lost It. on a
fumble, the ball being . recovered by
Inman ; of the Town Team. : Frioseil
made a.long f?nd run for no gain and
then Hall took' a try and tore off seven
yards around ' lefi enu. Desha an I
Hall together made six yards aad
then the Townies were set back by
a penalty of fifteen yards. Hall punt-

ed add the Soldiers took the ball and
once more worked It up to the Town-
ies line, where they were held back,
and were unable to put the oval over
tho line.V The ball went over and
Hall punted, and once more the center
of the field was the scene of action.
"Fat" Lucas got in some good work
at this state of the game and stopped
three plays through , center. How-

ever, the Soldiers worked the ball
near enough the Townlfs lino to try
for a place kick, but Sherwood got
through the line and blocked It. Tho
Soldiers recovered the bail, and on the
next play fumbled it. and it was re-

covery by Inman. Time was called
for the endr of the third quarter.
Last Quarter .

The ball went Into play In posses-
sion of the Townies rn tho twenty-- .
five-yard-line- .1 A punt by Hall was re-

ceived by Baugh who made a gain of
seven yards. . The Soldiers took the
ball to the center of the field and
kept it there, and finally it went over.
HaU punted and the ball was taken
by Desha on the twcnty-yard-lin- e.

Once more 'Hall, punted and this time
the ball was ; taken by Baugh. The
Soldiers rushed the ball. to their old
position In the center of the field,
where It finally went over. , The
Townies then woke up .and the ball
was taken down the field toward the
Soldiers' goal line. When within ten
yards of the line, straight football was
tried for the first two !tvus buttb
Soldiers held : firm, and finally Hall
stepped back and wWi a well directed
kick, dropped the ball over the up-

rights for the only score of the game,
leaving the Townies the victors to the
tune of 3-- 0. '. : ;

The line-up- s: . -

Town Team Positions . Soldier?
Right End v ". :'

Chillingworth . . ... Fa-tor- i. Law- -

Right Tackle . .

jnman .......... Itegnicr, W111I3
Right Guard

Moore, Kamakau ... . . . . . . Cather
Center '

Lucas .J Bifkhurrt
"

; Left Guard
Hamakua . OslKirne. Sweet

'
Left Tackle

Hughes Crais
lft Krfl

SherwofMl, Kanai Krl r, Whitlrr
Quarter Back

Hall .Greenway (Capt.), LowndeJ
Right Half Back

Friesell (Capt.) . . Baug'i
Left Half Back

Cvard Wackrr
Full Back

Desha Reynolds. HaU. Medphys
Score: Town Team. 3. Soldiers, 0.
Goals from field: Hall, 1.
Officials: Schuman, referee; Paty,- -

humpire; Dyson, head linesman; Dib
ble and French, timekeepers.
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STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS MAKE LOTS OF NOISE AS BUSINESS
man who has a thing to sell

THE goes and whispers' down a GETTERS.
is not so apt to collar the

dollars as he who climbs a tree and
hollers. TAR.- - ull:ETIN ADS

WANTED

Everyone with anything for Kale, lo1
"Play Safe." (Ymsidei ing the fac- - j

ton? of sab, success in planning an
ad Is more Fatisfaciory tlian know-- 1

Ing "how it happened"' afterward. I

Star-Bulleti- n Waul Ads. "Bring
Home the Baron" every time, t

;.M!'.Mf.

6 epeh, furnished and nnfni nMi"d
houses. We have ih tenants.
A. & A.. Merchant i 4 2 U -- 1 f

Wanted, promptly, an --toperie'need
field superintendent for large Mer-
man

!

sugarcane. "plantation in North-
ern" Peru. Must Kicak (icrman and
Spanish. Herman nationality pre
fcrred. Salary S lHii.nds sterling

' mc-nikly- Living txienses freo. Ad- -

' dress, giving' previous experience
and references, Inca. care of" Star--

. Bulletin. 5402 6 w.

All lovers of music to devolop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.
T:

Energetic man with $200 to work a
big paying proposition. References)
given. "M. O. B.," this office.

5415-3- t.

Partner to take a working interest
in a first-clas- s business. Address
IV O. Box 50. 5415-3- L J

" i
Stenographer. Good wages. Steady

position. Cressaty, Cunba Bldg.
Teh 4147. :42.V2t.

First clas3 barber. Apply G. Sorama,
,10 North King St., near Nuuanu.

J ' 1i416-lm- .

Your bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
.Beretania SL; Tel. 492S.

- - -

HELP WANTED..

Bright boya, with bicycle to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. "Apply Business
Office, Alakea L 6344-t- f

Girl to help care for children rn I ho
. country. Address ."E," this ofic.

E400-2v- r.

Girls wanted. Apply Home Candy
t Co. Alakea St., opp. llawn. Hotel.

V .

SITUATION WANTED.

Positibon as nlght watchman; Coast
wages expected. Jas.' J. Sheahan,
1249 Fort SL V - A - ' k5424-lw- .

TEACHER WANTED.

Teacher wanted for Honolulu Private
; School, Cth or Jth Grade. Apply
Teacher," this office.

5422-lw- . ,r

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is row e- -

tablished In, the new Excelsior
Building, Fort. Sti Tel 41S. Our cus-
tomers and their ; Triends are cor-
dially invited to. call and Inspect our
handsome new-qdaHers'.--

1'

1

k5420-tf- . -,L:

The Home Candy ' 1 Co;; 1150 Alakea,
Tel. 3765, is now prepared to handle

: the Xmas trade. Social prices to
Churches, Social and Fraternal Or-
ganizations. Visitors to our fac-
tory welcome. - k5399-3m- .

vQur Household Department cor
dially invites you to call and In,--.

Rtvct our snlendld stock..
Always-

a pleasure to show goods. E. O.
Hall & Son., Ltd. k5411-3m- .

Gregorio Domingo has removed his
6tudio from Richards St. to 175 S.
Beretania SL, corner of Union St.
Fhone 3643. k5407nlm.

Prof. L. A. De Graca has removed his
studio to 424 Beretania St. Tel.
4178. Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. Ro416-3m-.

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to bo cleared out. Call

.8481. K. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.
k.'.411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no ernkjng. start
ed on motion of foot. Queen &

Richards. Tel 33f.. '
. R..r,;.: 3m.

" "
AUTO REPAIRING.

m I .

C. K. Kellogg. 875 South St., nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phono 33l3. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All woFk guaranteed.

ftUir-Rollrt- ln Ads. are Rest Roilneii

I

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANO

tM Hotel Street Phone ISIS
TUNING (1UARANTICD

mm
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
ad draughtsman, loos Alakea St
fcaplolani Hide , n,r. King SL

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie, Johnson. 1119 Union St.
bveuing gowns, lingerie dresses.

Parker & Dudoit, lo77 Alakea St. Tel
1 St;.". High-clas- s work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

(I. Domingo, lessons on violin, man- -

rtolin mamlol.i iridfar uku
lele and clarinet. 17o Ileretania.
Cor. Cnif.n. Tel. r.64:5. k.'iX'.r, r.m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo, Martin, the Bethel St. tailor.
make your new winter suit, for $20
up. k)392-rm- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; Tel
2637.- - Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwld Bldg
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

.

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B, Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

A
AllTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort St 364 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your' service night and day.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
Orders for trip around th Island.

5277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

far hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Pbone
S51L Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4i40-t- f

Two more passengers for "rbund-the-island- ".

Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.
5277

New --cylinder Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Fresher, mgr.

B
BICYCLES.

Dow son rros.. 3rnith St.. near Hotel.
Tel. 325S. Regal Navy Bicycle rut
from $40 to $36. A handsome and
useful Xmas present for the buy.

52S7-I- L

11. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. E'cycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush,

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Balk I, (63 Beretania; Pbone 2417.

i245-6- m

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLE8.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making r.r
ranicements to board horpes. City
Btables, (21 Beretania; Pbone 1921

245-6- m

livi crrrxriirDll ;

io u a
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FOR SALE

Projwrty. about U acre, facing 4 wo i

simm-- , located. eiirhr large.'
(Ctapcs now lii-in- s rental of $1;2-pe- r

month. VVaMiian, L Ma&oow
mi. Tel. ::iii kr4'u-3m- .

Speeial Sale: Floor coverings. Chi -

wso trass rnes, mattings and lin
'oleums. Tel. 12H1.

Lewcrs k Conk Ltd., King SL
kr.;j:tsUf.

Bargain Stoddard's lecture Travel
er. FJ vols. Tel. 4"41. Call at res j

idence end McKinley Road, Manoa.
:l')2 1m. j

One shar Hidalgo rubber and coffet
of 1905. bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

S271-t- f

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for-sal- 2330 Liliha St.

5121-3-

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai. 6277

Inter-Islan- nnd Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope--- a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x1 50, each, in
Puunui District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayraan, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-tf- .

house, 2 stories,- - Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price

' $2.200n House alone cost, almost
that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6m- .

L Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k536S-3- m

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains arid hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldf.

5277 '
PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano' is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast. Address '"Piano,"
this office. 539D-tf- .'

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

BAKERIES:

Home Bakery, 212 S.. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6-

BUY AND SELL.

Oiamond, watches and Jewelry bought,
old nd exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

A

CANDIES.

Fancy 'Frisco Candies in Christmas
Boxes ex. Lurline. The Fern. Em-

ma and Vineyard. kr330-Sm- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfecfos, Iondrcs. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE I WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 6277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Georjje Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished, 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Thone 2167.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3;t-S6- , Home 3167.

k53S2-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151. j

Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

'
K Nafcatahi. King and Alapai; Tel

3113. Building, painting and paper-- :

KJob-t-

H. Nakanlsbl. Ktnp and Kaplolanl; f

Phone ."JSfi. 'neral contractor and I "
ullder; painting, paperhanglng.

k 5312 M

K. Srnwa. T: S Klrg; Thonp 12?X
Building contractor and house mover

f.L'45-l- y j

T. Hokuhln. 711 S. K'ine: Tel. 3091.1
j Buildings No ebarre drawing plans. T

k 631 0-- 3 m I

Knbayashi. goperal contractor, 2034
S. King; Phono 3365.

k 5361 lv

j Star-Bulletl- n Adu. are Best Kislnegf
Cotter.

FOR RENT
We rent easy-nmuin- . automate- - ye

in? i.iarln'fe-- ; eot!i;U" it a:f ' !i

ineiits. I iy (lie wcck of month. Ci'i
31S1 and a.--!: for ilmht hold I .

k.".3v-3-

rnfiirnis!;ed or furnished new house
of : bedrooms. AM eo:j n es.
An ideal h"nc Apply 12in Ma -

lock ave., or phone 3vnu. .".42-lw-

New biinealo-.- on Kt-w.il- St.; $ 1 hi
per mot:: h. For lurilier pai t iculars
call Tel. 3.".::. or set- - Oliver C. Lan-
sing. So Merchant St. 1 1 1 ru.

Two nicely furnis!n'(i homes, rental
reasonable. Pavid A. Howst-tt- , real
estate a.ent, Kaaliuiuanu St.. Tel.
1K1S. k.'.lir.-tf- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes (Meaning Co.. Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prets,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours k.3 i.u-tJ-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and .tailoring.

k5382-6i- n

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3r- a

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukul. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-chan- L

Regular meal3 or a la carte.
k53S2-6-

Pfcnatna Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just' Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eafi fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The HdftAfan," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town, Open day and night

.CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2S84. In stock or made to order.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchlowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

D
DOG MEDICINES.

fresh supply of Glover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. Call up 3181 and
ask for Sporting Goods Dept.

E. (). Hall Son, Ltd.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 220 Merchant St.
Day phone 38f,9. nicht 3831.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day pbone 3S69. niht 3891.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Stn.; Tel. L'696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just.

Gomes Express. Tel. 22!x. Reliable.
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k.". :;."! I v

Love's Express, phono City Transfer
121. l!ou,Hmd goods ttor;d

K . .: : . ' -- f : r; i

io;i r; 'I r;:: . : v. ill S. King,
Tel. 17. if t;H b'i.--y rif- - 1 7 1.

k'-i- i ;;in

FURNISHED ROOMS

j Large, airy rooms; elee'rie light; low
I rent. Territory House. S. King.
' :.4"T lr.i.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe Large.
airy oms. $15 up. Hatha

k:344-6-

'The Villa. K69 Fort; Phone 2(01. All
I lanai rooms, 12 month,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi. 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3SJ9. Res-
idence Phone 3SM. 5246-Gm-.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka. k 5329-3- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania 8L, nr. PunchbowL Pbone
1661. I12l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
6070-t- f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k."4ll-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pad Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1S75. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

"
FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.

FIREWOOD.
-

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.

.3986. Home 31C7.' k5382-6r- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada," Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xma3 goods at . bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-ff.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2208. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-1y- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horneehoer.

6m

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, G9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
e!ry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. k5301-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
.Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 Kins; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed. '

XL

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolrns j if in. S Ly,
!6 Mauna Kea. t Ion- Kin:.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Canel Place. Port and Vineyard. Tel. I

VAX. (ntral. Y. ry con u!ein e.
k .417 lm.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-kik- l

beach. 2011 Kaiia Rd.
k.".3s:,-i-

LOST

STOCK CERTIFICATE

Account and Receipt bNks belonging
to .1. H. Ilaknole. Kinder please
return to Hounltilu tar Bulletin of-

fice. 5 417 tf.

A gold fob. Return to Office 3. Kapi-olan- i

Bldg., and receie reward.
5 123-- 1 w.

T
MUSIC LESSONS.

Frnest K. Kaal. 69 Young Bldg.. Tel.
36S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co- - Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
SL R277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply. Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernander, Union SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis-

sion furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King.
k5322-6m- .

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, 1128- - Fort, Washable Oriental
liugs. Holiday presents (that; will
last a life time. More expensive

- now but cheaper in long run.
k5392-Gm- . i

PRINTING

Ve do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant St.

5399-tf- .

PLUMBING.

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360
Pbone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

k5385-6-

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel SL Tel.
1033. Kstimates submitted.

jk5331-6ra- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. Kiug; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references

6245-l- y

PAINTER

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Fainting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Oahu Painting Cf) Phone 3614. Gen
i eral Painting 'Contractor:-?- .

k5425-l.m- .

'

ROOM AND BOARD

The C.lenwcKxi, 14H1 Kmma St.; TeL
1571. Bungalows, suites and single
rooms. Beautiful grounds,

k 5365-6- m

The Crenville (Neiiman Homestead),
PC. s. King St. Everything uew
and upto-dat- e k54l4tf.

"The Melva." 170S Nuuanu Are
Beautiful grounds; everything new

k 53 4 5--6 m

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Fhone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. &37T

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd.. WaN
kikl. First-clas- s private Beach Ho-

tel.

The Nuuanu. 1S34 Nuuanu; Phone
142S. Cottages, rooms, table board,

The Ronelawn, 1368 King.. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room. .

,

The Alcove. 1315 Emma. TeM007.
Centrally located,' cool, sclccL .

k5405-tf- l

FAMILY HOTEL. .

The Cassidy, only home hotel, WaK
kikl Beach, consists of Individual

excellent, 1,000 fL promenade ple(-a- t

the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, TeL ! 2879. Terms
reasonable. - :

TABLE BOARD. e.

Vida Villa, 1030 S. KIng T,eL 1145.7
Table beard, weekly ) or mootnly;
single meals. Phone order for din
ner parties.

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below King.

J k5391-tf- . '

PIANO MOVING.

NIeper's Express, Phone 1916.- - Tlano
and furniture moving. --- k5367-6- m

R
RESTAURANT .

The Pacific, King and Nuuanuv Wt
ell ?5 meal tickets for 1 4.10.

1 .1

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

8HIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukuli lane. v Shirts, ya-Jam- as,

neckties made to order. .

' . .

. ;,
YAMATOYA. r-125- 0

Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
- y

8EWING MACHINES;

R. TANAKA. 126f FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchangod.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
'ook nt old machine. 1242-s- m

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Fraaher, mgr.

:

mr.hi da imti Kin ,
Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. TeL 1874, Rear

Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6-

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS 0M
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STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Lovp. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
Ktirance lowest rate.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.
(

Furniture bought and sold. We uy
any saleable household Roods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Pbone 1C21

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas!. II. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

Tbe Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sta.; Pbone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Bang Cbong. 35 S. King, cor. Betbel.
Beat quality material and workman-blp- .

Fit guaranteed.

Bang; Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. - White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tone Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k3301-Cm- .

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F. Mutsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
end sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3868.

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
. Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k53S2-e- m ,

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Pbone
8308. Can furnish best ' references.

Won Lui SoVj 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

, . k5391-6m- .

'

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Iteming-tons- ,

L. C. Smiths, Oilers. Yosts.
Monarchs, Smith : Premiers, Fox,
eta Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St; TeL 3306.

k5385-6- m '
i

FOR SALE

We have for sale a piece of.
improved property In Honolulu
yielding jit the present time
twenty per cent, gross income,

v It is in first-clas- s condition and
repair.

Would be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trusts
Co, Ltd.

924 Bethel St.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All fclnci

BEALEBS IN LUM1IB
ALLEH A XCBIK805

Qneen Street Hoaolsls

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Ceil siting, Designing ss Ces
trotting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc-tnre- s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Ererythlng In lh nrlnUng lice at
Ftflr-Bnlletl- !, Alakf street; bra&ch,
Vercaait street

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, TIIlTnSDAM)EC .20, 1012,
g '"" ... .

N r
UKULELES.

f'actory, 1718 Lilina, above School; Tel.
2284. In stock or made to order.;

UMBRELLAS.

j K. Jdlzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-- j

pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

Now Pa lama Carriape Works. ",7h N.
KinK. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buKRies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co.. 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to as and we will make as
good aa new for very little cost

k5385-6- m

Established In 1S51

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for thaAmer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook 6V Son.

i
Interest allowed on Term and

8avlngs Bank Deposits.

' The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office - Yokohama

'Ten.
Capital Subscribed... 48.00o.000
Capital -- Paid' --.30.000.000
Reserve Fund ...... .17,850,000

General banking, business
transacted. - Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year and up-

wards. -
Trunks and cases to be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, uethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1694. P. O. Boi 168.

FIRE!
If Honolala were agali swept
by a conflagration, j coali yoi
collect your Insurance I

i

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world.

' Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINE8 AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For 8ale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Comer King and Bishop Streets

Phona No. 30C7

CONSIDER THE

Honolulu Construction

WHEN PLACING CONTRACTS

ROBINSON BLDG.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and
(

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agentt Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

jsugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Buear
Co. .. "

Haiku Sugar Company ,

Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Compaajr
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haila Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1l2f

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANT8,

FIRE ft MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for !

Hawaiian Agricultural Co, ,

Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar. Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hak&lau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic SteamBhip Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing.
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Go.
Toyo Kisen kaisha

& Draying Co , Ltd.

FOR HAULING.

QUEEN ST.

HOTEL

STEWART
Sfltl FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europt ar ?Ian $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel aid trick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A higb class hotel at very moderate
ra!s. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
Steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets'ABC code
JJL Love. Honolulu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872. '

A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL UIEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Bert Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade, 8oUoltoeV

GOOD MEALS

Rata Reasonable ,

C. W. 8PIT2 - Proprietor

HALEIWA

IS A DELIGHTFUL PLACE AT

ANY SEASON

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT 8UNDAT

Says tha Wis Bather

I Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-ma- d Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

A.MOX STANCE & BROTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3793.

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
IE3T IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY k CO
Phone 127!

It--

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST-H050B-

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBB05 JWARD bb4

A CASH PBIZE

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO AliltlVE

Frilay. December 27.
Svdnt-v-vi- a I'ano 'ago Ventura. U.

S. S.
Saturday, December 23.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

San Frantisro Persia. V. M. S .S.
Sunday, December 29.

KahuUii and Lahaina ports Claud-:ne- .

strar.
N'aui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mjkahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Tuesday, December 31.
Honukong via Japan ports China.

P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-ratii- a.

C. A. S. S .
Monekong via Japan ports Hong-

kong .Maru, Jap., stmr.!
liilo via Lahaina Mauna Ka, str.
Kone- - Kau ports Kilauea strni.

Wednesday. January 1

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
V. A. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. itmr.
Thursday, January 2

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbian, A. H. S. S.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine stmr.

Saturday, January 4.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday. January 5.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stfr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Monday, January 6

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 7.

Hongkong via Japan porta Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
- Hilo via Lahania Mauna Kea, tmr.

Wednesday, January 8.
Kauai ports W, G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, January 9.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

j Friday, January 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru. Jan-- , stmr.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap

stmr.
Tuesday, January 14

San Francisco Mexican, A. H. S. S.
Thursday, January 15

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 21

Hongkong via Japan" ports Nine, P.
M. S. S.

Thursday, January 23
San FranciscoChina, P. M. S. S.

Friday, January 24 "

Sydney via .Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. r

Salina Cruz via . San Francisco and
Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S..

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.: :

. Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, ' P. M.

S. S. . v
v Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C. A. S. S.

t YESSELS TO DEPART 1
Thursday, December 28.

Kauai potts W. G. Hall, stmr., 5 p.

t".
Friday, December 27.

Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud-
ine, stmr., 5 p. m.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Saturday, December 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea stmr.
4 p. m.

Monday, December 30.
Lahaina, Kahului and Maul ports

Claudine, stmr., 5 p.m.
Kauai ports Noeau stmr, 5 p. m.

. . . . Tuesday, December 31.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Victoria and . Vancouver Marama

C. A. S. S.
Central and South American ports

Hongkong Maru, Jap., stmr.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 3 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 1.

San Francisco AVilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Zealandia, C.-A- .. S. S.

Jlilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, Jan. 2.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Korea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5 p.

m.
Friday, January 3.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
noon.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. ra.
Saturday, January 4.

Hilo via ahania Mauna Kea,
stmr., 4 p. m.

Mondy. January 6.

Kauai ports Noeau stmr.. 3 p. m.
Tuesday, January 7.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S.. 10 a. m.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. stmr.. p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr.. p. m.

Friday, Jan. 10.
Japan port3 and Hongkong Shinyo

Maru. Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Saturday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
noon.

Wednesday. Jen. 15.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia. P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nil'. P. M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. S. S.
Friday. Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S
Tuesday. Jan. 28.

San Francisco Moneolia, P. M. S.
S

Victoria and Vancouver Makura.
C.-- S. S.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
'SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Ventura Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24

Ventura
Sonoma

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUND TRIP, $110.00,
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP. $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER CO.,
LTD., General .gent- -

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia . . Dec. 28
Korea (Via Manila) Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila) Jan. 15
China (via Manila) .Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) ... .Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila). .... Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general information apply to -

He Haokfeld & Co

Steamers of the abore Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. 8. Tenyo Maru ......Dec 19
S. S. Shinyo Maru .... .Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru .. Feb. 7
S. S. Nippop Maru .....Feb. 27

Calls at Manila, omitttof call at SbanshaL . .

"

V

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, AQchts; Honc!u:i

Quatson Navig
Direct Service Between . San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Lurline ..........Dec 18
S. 8. Wilhelmina ..... .Dec. 24 '
S. S. Honolulan .... . ..Dec 31

S. S. HILONIAN sails from 8eattle
BER 28. - ' - ' ;

For further particulars, apply te

CASTLE & C00KE,;lTD;

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8. Zealandia ..:...v..Jan. 1 A

8. S. Marama ..........Jan. 29
8. 8. Makura ...........Feb. 28

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Via tha'

M ....... V Dec.
to Jan.

S. to
to CO, LTD

'Wednesday, Jan. 29.
and

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Suva and

Marama, C.-- SJ S.

OahuRaifway Time Table

For Waialua, and
a, m., 3:20 p. m.

For Ewa Mi!! and
a. m., a. m.,

a. m., 2:15 v. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., p. m., til: p. m.
For Wahiawa and

a. 5:15 p. m., p. m.,
p. m.

Honolulu from Kahuku,
and 8:38 a. no., 8:31

p. m.
Honoluln from Ewa Mill

City 17: 45 a. m., S:Zt a.
a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:2I p. m.,

5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Honolulu from Wahiawa and
9:15 a. pt

5:31 p. m., p. m.

The Limited, a
train first class hon-

ored), Honolulu every
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, in

at 10:10 p. m. The
only City and

outward, Waianae,
City

tSanday
day
O. P. O.

Superlntaadent

FOR SYDNEY. N. 3. W.
S. S. Dec 23.
S. S. Jan.
S. S. .....Feb. 17

4

STEAHISHIP CO.
or about the -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
24

China Dec 31
Manchuria Jan. 7
Nile 21
Mongolia ; Jan. 23

Feb.
Feb. 25

It
.Mar. 18

Manchuria Mar. 23.
Nile ....Apr. t
Mongolia . . .v ........ 13

j. May

Ltd. Ar;oiit3

. ... .

will call at asd Honolala
';

FOR FRANCISCO

S. SV Shinyo .....Dec 17 -

8. S. 10
S. S. .....Feb. , 4 .

S. S. Maru.. 1 1... j

Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. .i Dec 24
8. 8. Wilhelmina 1

8. S. Honolulan . 1 . . . . Jan. - T

Honolulu on or DSCCM.

GeneraI":Aocntv Honclu.'a.

ROYAL MAILS. XO.. .

'r VANC0UY2H J v
6. S. .........Dec 31
8. 8. U i .'. .'. ; , Jan.
8. S. Zealandia . . . . . . t Feb. 23 -

LTD GENERAL AGEJJT0.,

v Promptness' 'the transporta-
tion of merchandise one

of the to
is -- to the

of shipper as well as
Experience in Honolulu

has that we
the most line -

to despatcn ahd ef-

ficiency of handling. We will
be a--'

tion. ' - . . ..

FliED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

iVESTEIJN PACIFIC-- ' BAIL.
WAY COMPANY

Pau Ka tfana
j

THE

PAPER
kinds r and

Printing.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN 4

SUPPLY CO,
Fort and Honolulu

1418 Gea G. Gen. Mgr.

P. H. BURNETTE
Cemmisiiene of Deeds for

lis and New NOTARY PU1
-- IC; Marrtege

Bills ef
eto. Attorney for the)

78 MERCHANT IT,
HONOLULU, 1341.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP C0MPJWY. ; ;
FROM NEW YORK .HOHOLULU - ;

Tehuantepee, every sixth 'day. IFr.igM received at all at
Company's 41st 8euth Brooklyn.

a ,

.FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA HONOLULU DIRECT
8. S. Bl AN to sail about ... ; . . . . ... . . . . . .
S. S. ARIZONAN sail about.. 18th.

S: VIRGINIAN sail about . . . . . . k Jan.
Information applyj H. HACKFELO s

Honolulu. C P. MORSE, Freight Agent .'

Manila Hongkong

Sydney via Auckland
.

atwari.
Walanae,

Way SUtlons-9:- 15

Pearl Way
Stations 17:30 '9:15
11:30

19:30 15
Leilehua 10:20

19:30 tll:15

Iawarl.
Arrive Wai-

alua Walanae

Arrive and
Pearl m..

11:02

Arrive
Leilehua m., tl:40 m.

310:10
Halelwa two-ho- ur

(only tickets
leaves

arrives
Honolulu Llmitec
stops at Pearl Waianaf

end Walpaba and
Pearl Inward.

Dally. Excepted. tSan
Only.

DENISON, F. SMITH,
Q. P. A.

Sonoma
20

following dates:.

Siberia ...Dec

...Jan.
Persia 1S
Korea
Siberia ....Mar.
China

.Apr.
Persia- -

Isare

8AN

Maru
Chiyo Maru ......Jan.
Nippon Maru
Tenyo ...Fb.

Lurline ...'...
......Jan.- -

for about
'i'.'i

FOR,

Marama
Makura 23,..

In
from

section couhtry an-

other essential suc-
cess buy-
er.

shown represent
reliable in re-

spect quick

pleased to furnish inform

MOVES EARTH

All Wrapping Paper
Twines, and Writing Papers.

PAPER
LTD.

jjueen 8trtets
Pbone Guild.

Callfsr
Yorfcf

Grants Licensee. Draws
wortgagss. tale,
.eases. Wills,
district Courts.

Phone

TO
tlnise

wharfs 8trset,

JO
COLU 25thl

27th.
For further

agsnts, General

Japan ports.

Kahnko

City,

Sundaj

.Deeds
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Masonic Temp

v

Weekly Calendar
MONDAYS- -

TUESDAYS

WEDNESDAYS
'it ;

THURSDAYS

'
i

FRIDAY! 4

SATURDAY l

All visiting . members of the
order are cordially. Invited to at--te- nd

meeting of local lodges. ' ;

' lIOXOLULiJ LODGE, CIS, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.

Am 616, B. P. O. : Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King ,SL, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers ,are
cordially, lnflted to at

e 4 '. tend.
A, E. MURPHY, E. R,
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon--'

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall; 7:0 p. m.

, . Members of . oth- -

Mtrlhd .Enjlnesrs er, Associations
Beneficial -- are cordially

vited to attend.

1T2L ItcKDfLEr LODGE, 30. 8,
K. of P,

Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur---
Ja day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
1 K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and

Beretanls, . .Visiting brothers
ccrdially Invited to attend.
-. A. F. GERTZ, a a- ' ..F. F. JULBEY, K. R. 8.

, EOJfOLULD LODGE 50. 8"l,
:3 L. O. O. 2L ,

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Tort street, near . King every Friday

c.iilng at 7:30 o'clock. :.-- -'

Visiting brothers cordially Uvlted
la attend. -- v"- . . . - t

- AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator. ,

. V JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

vv Oahu Lodge, L.O.
O. T., will meet In the
roof garden, Odd Fel-
lows'

V s -- 7 Bldg.,' first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY. Chief Temnlar.

mm

DESK .AND POCKET EXCEL.

SI0R DIARIES IN CLOT hi

AND., LEATH E R - BINDINGS.

Hawaiian News Co.

p - si i i ' at J"
: Alexander Young Building

A FEW CENTS
vrlll insure registered and unreglster
cd parcels of merchandise by mail
rosiest loss from anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

V- LTD. '

. 96 King Street, corner Fort
" Telephone 3529.

1 ' ,? "-;V. THl

Crossroads Bookshop
, LtmlUi

Kuccessors te
V.' v Brown A Lyon Ca, LtsL.'.i

ALEXANDER YOUNG IU1LDINI
"Everything In Beeka"

Office In the Telephone' Build-- ?

ing, Adams Lans

WIRELESS
Ship's messages received up to

eleven o'clock every night.
MUTUAL" TELEPHONE CO.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Host Popular Candies Hade
on the Coast -

HONOLULU- - DRUG CO, LTD.

1C24 Frt St. . Telephone 1364

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 . . 125 N. King St

Best Xmas Goods
'

: ', at--
Yee Chan & Co.

King & Bethel Sts.

f. Fine, Line of Dry Goods '

Wah.Ying Choiig Co.

King 8L .... . Ewa Flthmarket

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome "Greys

W!W.AHANA,
62 80UTH KING 8TREET

r. i : -

The Wong Wdhg Co.,
'

Builders and Contractors
'

Oflc! Vanxakea SL

L Chong fiXo.,
v . FURNITURE
Mattress Upholstering and Fur
... i niture Repairing !

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at ths

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets ,

T7ing Choxig Co.
KING ST., NEAR, BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order. - " -

NEW DRUG STORE
; SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

: . HAWAII DRUG CO. h
42 Hotel St, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

' and Novelties.

: The Excln sire Agency for the
famous TUCYt LlMJlcjcIes for
IlawaUan Islands.

'
ISO Se. King SL - TeL 2518.--

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOIIEYA,
;:; Vulcanizing Works,,;. , .

182 Merchant St.,jiear Alakea
: - HONOLULU,- - T. H. -

;y. '.takakuwa,
, COMMISSION, MERCHANT'

Japanese Provisions and , .

;
"

V General Merchandise
Kuuana BL, ' Near- - King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK 5

,

J FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

Office Supplies
For the New Year

A. B. AR LEIGH & CO.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
w6 will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

831 FORT STREET

Cook
With

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hostace
LIMITED

" King and South.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

! They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
df technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp d roofing
and wafer proof ins.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

HONOLULU BTAR-BtJLLETI- N. TITUKBDAT, DEC. 2Cf 1012.

EXTRA SESSION

IN MARCH

Associated I'rfss Cable
TH K.N TON, N. J., Dec. 25. FInilly

issuing a etatement as to his plans for
a cougressional session to revise the
tariff subsequently to hi3 inauguration
at I'resident of the United States next
March, Governor Wilson, of New .ler-se- y,

yesterday afternoon, announced
that he had decided to set March 15
as the date for an "extraordinary
session."

This session, he states, will be to
consider the problems of general
tariff revision, in all Its schedules.
The date was not announced defi-
nitely, the Governor stating that
in all probability he would call it
at once upon taking office in order
that it could convene ten dayB s.it-seque- nt

to the date of bis Inaugura-
tion. His announcement comes fol-

lowing conferences between himself,
William Jennings Bryan and other
Democratic .leaders.

Over --Night
. .FEDERAL

Wireless
--To the Advertiser 4 .. ,

The attempt on the life' of Baron
and Lady Uardinge by an Indian fan-

atic kept the police and civil authori-
ties of the Imperial City of India oc-

cupied today. .

Some believe, that the attempted
assassination was the work of a Ben-
galee, who was trying to avenge what
he considered an. insult the '.removal
of India's capital from Calcutta to
Delhi. - : ,

: Many arrests have ; been made, but
no clew to direct assassin.

A bulletin this morning by the 'loc-tor- s

in attendance on the Viceroy
says: '

.

, "Baron Hardinge had a. restless
night. It was necessary to relieve his
pain with injections of morphine. He
suffered? little fever last night and
none was present this morning. - It
was found through the operation last
evening that the muscles under the
shoulder blade was rather severtly
torn."

- Driven before a blinding blizzari.
the United Fruit steamship Turhialba
went on the shoals off' Egg Harbor
fight, early today. - "

. ''
It is not expected that relief boats

can reach the wrecked steamer betore
tomorrow- - as the weather shows to
sign of : clearing. . , ; ' f

The liners Amerika, George Wash-
ington, La Poland, Rotterdam, M.artha
Washington and several other steam-
ers from East ; Indian and South
American ports,1 te held off Ambrose
lightship, New York, today by a howl-
ing gale. . r

New Ybrk City today found itself
in the grip of the first blizzard of pe
winter. A . snowfall which began
shortly after midnight continued
through the morning. - At sunrise
Broadway was covered six inches
deep with a white blanket, which a
shifting wind, whirled into deep drifts.

The Pope, during his Christmas
retention to the ' cardinals today, re
ferred to the peace conference, saying
that all Christians should unite in
brayer that the outcome of the pres
ent conference of the. Nations should
be for peace, for which he rejoiced
that there was new and reasonable
hope.

.The.PoDe deplored the attempts to
assassinate the Viceroy of India at
Delhi.

; Booty worth $50,000 was the prize
missed by the bandits who held up
and attempted to rob the Chicago . &
Alton passenger train "Hummer, near
Illinois Junction,- - four miles south of
Springfield last night.

In ' the safe, which resisted five at
tempts to break it, was money, jewel-l- y

and other valuables.
The robbers worked forty-fiv- e min

utes in the express car, giving a
switch-engin-e carrying - officers time
to reach the scene. When the rob
bers heard the engiue approaching.
they fled, firing a few shots at the
officers.

The express car safe :was badly
shattered, but was not opened.

In the course of its investigations of
the rates, practices and regulations
governing the transportation of anth-
racite coal - the interstate ' commerce
commission. today, called op. all anthra

EDELIGATEl
1

1

are often dosed with medi-

cine when all they need b
nourishment good, whole-- ,
some food-valu-e which they
can digest.

In school days and changing,
seasons give the children Scott's
Emulsion which scientific tests
for nearly forty years prove to
furnish just the workingTcnergy
and body-buildin- g elements
which nature requires.

Scoff Emulsion it a simple and
m easily digested tat and contains - m

I no wine, alcohol or drag.
Scott & Bowne." Bloomfield. N. J. . 12-1- W

cite coal-carrTl- ne railroads, and their!
affiliated coal companies, to furnish
the commission, by March 1, detailed
information as - to their coal opera-
tions.

One regiment of infantry, one of
cavalry and ' two companies of the
Coast Artillery Corps will sail for
Honolulu on the transports leaving
January 5 and 6.

The official orders from the war
department ordering the Tenth and
Sixty-eight- h companies of the Cpast
Artillery Corps, and the entire regi-
ment of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry to
Honolulu for station, have just been
received at headquarters.

The Sixty-eight- h company of the
Coast Artillery Corps, now stationed
at Fort Morgan, will also leave for
Honolulu shortly. In addition to the
artillery companies, the Fourth Cav-
alry, now stationed at Fort Huachuca,
will embark on the Sheridan and
Logan for Hawaii.

It was learned from an official
source today that the Powers are
quietly advising Turkey to abandon
Adrianople and to accept in principle
the terms offered by the Balkan Al-

lies.
' The peace envoys conferred at their
various hotels today and sent numer-
ous telegrams to their several gov-

ernments.
Some of the plenipotentiaries are

preparing to go home, ostensibly to
spend Christmas, but ii reality to
consult with government heads, and
obtain final instructions.

.' An order issued today by Dr. J. W.
Glover; quarantine officer of San Fran-
cisco stated In view of the occurrence
of three deaths from bubonic plague
at Hilo, Hawaii, and in accordance
with instructions from Washington,
all vessels arriving at San Francisco
Irom Hilo, or having touched there,
will be fumigated unless they present
a certificate showing that they have
been fumigated at Hilo. .This. fumiga-
tion prior to their departure must be
done, by the officers of the public
health, service stationed at the is-

land. 'v '

jf Whether or not; the vessel will be
allowed to discharge her cargo be-

fore fumigation will depend on the na-

ture of the cargo and the condition of
$he vessel, to be decided by the quar-
antine officers.

The ' plague cases referred to did
not take place in Hilo,. but were dis-

covered last week in Kukuihaele,
many miles from Hilo. They were in-

vestigated by - Doctors Trotter and
Pratt on their last visit to that dis-
trict, and there is no serious aspect
to the situation. These cases, it is
thought;; are " but1 another, appearance
of a disease that has sporadically ap-
peared on that coast for a number -- of
years at rare intervals. No new cases
developed since these three.

MISS DRAHMS TO WED '

DR. HINDLEY OF HILO

"Special Star-Bullt- - Correspondence
HILO, Dec. 23.4-Th- e wedding of

Miss Agnes Sage j Drahms and Dr.
Godfrey Douglas HIndley, both of
this city, will take! place on January
1, being very quiet and private, on ac-

count, of the illness of ' the bride's
mother. --After . the ceremony the
couple will leave t onde for Kona,
where they; will speid their honey-
moon, returning to their home at the
Coraer of , Waiandenue and School
Streets, in. thiscitjt. Miss Drahms is
the daughter of TteV. and Mrs. Angust
Drahms of this cityand is a California
girl of great charm, who has been in
this city for the past two years. She
is a graduate of the University of
California and has -- been connected
with social settlement work both in
San Francisco and; in this city.

Dr. Hindley has been in Hilo for a
little over a year and stands high
among the physicians of this island.
He is English by birth and a gradu-
ate of Oxford. After practising in
England for some' years, he came to
the United States., starting in prac-
tice at Santa Barbara, California,
where he remained for several years
before coming to this city.

n()OK IIONOLULAX.

Alan J. Lowrey has been elected as
second marshal of the senior class at
Harvard. Election as marshal is con-

sidered one" of the highest social hon-
ors to be won at Cambridge. The
place of the first marshal goes as a
rule to' the captain of the winning
football team, and this year Percy
Wendell has that post. The election
of Lowrey is a proof of his popular-
ity with his class.. He won his class
numerals at baseball, and later
played on the varsity squad though
he did not make the team. He has
been on the varsity soccer and tennis
teams, heading the latter this year. lie
has been president of his class and in
other ways has shown prominently in
of F. J. Lowrey, president of Lewers
the annals of 1912. Lowrey is the son
& Cooke, and is a graduate of Oahu
College.

31 ATI COUPLE WEI.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondent.'- -

WAILUKU, Maui. Dec. 23.-Mis- s. L
Ethel Hutchins, teacher of the private
school at Makawao. and F. G. Stevens,
bookkeeper of the Puunene store, Ka-hul- ui,

were quietly married at the
Church of the Good Shepherd in Wai-luk- u

this morning at S o'clock. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
M. T. Short, rector of the church.
The wedding breakfast was served by
Proprietor Fieid at the Maui Hotel
immediately after the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens will live at the pri-
vate school cottafge at Makawao. Both
will keep on in the work in which
they have been engaged.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who us it for ob-

stinate toughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It standc un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat am!
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement, . . .

- " i

the keystone
to health

HOSTETTERsf
I STOMACH I

BITTERS I
I' U l:fTN)'"- - ;' fl

You can strehirthen
the . system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fever and
Ague by taking the
Bitters.

For sale by Benson. Smithlift Co,
Ltd.,. Chambers Drug Co., Ltd. Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

BY AUTHORITY..

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided by Chapter 43 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, ID03, all per-
sons holding. water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby noti-
ced that the water rates for the six
(6) months ending;'' June-- SOth, ,1913,
will be due and payable at the office
of the Honolulu Water. Works, Capi-
tol Building, on the first day of 'Jan-
uary, 1913.
, Upon failure to . pay such water
iates within fifteen (15) days there-
after an additional charge of 10 per
cent will be made. '

, All privileges upon which frates re-
main unpaid January 16, 1913 are sub-
ject to immediate : shut- - off without
further notice.

v ' J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu , Water

Works. ; '.::
Department of Public Works, Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Works, De-
cember 1JJ, 1912. 5421-lO- t

NOTICE,

Payment of Sewer Rates

: In accordance with1 act 15S, Ses-
sion laws of 1911, the owners ( and ts

of v the premises ' connected
with the sewer are hereby notified
that the sewer Tates for, ithe six
months beginning January r 1913,
and ending June 30th, 1913, will be
due and , payable at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works on
the first day of January, 1913. --

; If any sewer rates shall remain un-
paid more than 15 days after it is
due, 10 ,in additional thereto shall
be charged, which shall . be collected
as a part of suck sewer rate. All un-
paid sewer rates thall bear interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
until paid.

II. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works Office, December ,18,
1912. .

' 5421-lO- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will.be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Janu-
ary 15, 1913, for the construction of a
concrete floor clab for the Mahukona
Landing, Hawaii. '

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the - Superintendent of Jub-H- c

Works, Capitol. Building.
The Board of Harbor Commissioners

reserve the right to reject any or all
tenders.

. ..... H. K. BI3HOP,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
Honolulu, December 20th, 1912.

5424-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of the City , and County
Clerk. Mclntyre Building, up to 12:15
o'clock P. M. of Saturday, December
2S, 1912, for the erection and full
completion of a Two Story Frame
Fire Station at Kaimuki.

Plans and Specifications and form
of proposal may be had upon appli-
cation and deposit of Five ($5.00)
Dollars at the office of Architects
Ripley and Davis, Boston Building.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the rigkt to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
5420 Dec. 17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 23, 24, 23,

26, 27.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii tip until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27. 1!)12,

foe constructing a wharf and approach
at Kiheij Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right tc reject any or

! all tenders.
II. K. BISHOP.

Chairman, Bcaru of Harbor
Commisisoners.

Honolulu, November 27, 1912.
5403-30- t. .

Pliolo-rngTail-
n2 of lilehest ?rsdr

ran be secured from the. Star-Bulk-U- n

rboto-EDgraTlD- g riant.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION No. 748.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, thai
the following sums, amounting to
Thirty-Nin- e Hundred Dollars ($3!K0.
be and the same is hereby appropri-
ated out of the Road Tai Special De
posit Fund of the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu against
the District of Honolulu, for. the fol-
lowing: '

.

Item 1. Asphalt Macadam,
Maunakea street .$ 600.00

Item 2 Repairs Various
Roads. Kaimuki
District . .... . . ... 1 .000.00

Item 3. Repairs Nuuanu Ave-- !
nue (Dowsett Co.
property) , ,. 1,000.00

Item 4. Repairs. King SL
(from Nuuanu St.
to Alakea St.) .... 1,300.00

Presented by .

H. EL MURRAY,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, December 3. 1912.
I do hereby certify that the fore-

going Resolution was duly presented
to the Mayor on Friday, December 13,
1912, for his approval, and' that he
returned the same within ten days
after being so presented to him. ap-
proving of items 1 and 3 and disap-
proving of items 2 and 4.

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr..
City and County Clerk.

3426 Dec. 24, 26, 27.

KESOLUTIOX SO "TO.

; BE. IT RESOLVED, by the Board of
Supervisors of the; City and County of
Honolulu, Territory ot Hawaii, that the
som of ONE THOUSAND. THREE
HUNDRED SEVENTY-ON- E DOLLARS
AND NINETY-FOU- R CENTS, $1371.-94- ),

be and the same Is hereby apprd-priate- d

out of all moneys In the Gen-

eral Fund of the Treasury for an ac
count, known as "MAINTENANCE OF J

ROADS, HONOLULU DISTRICT."
Presented by "

EBEN P. LOW,
. Supervisor.

Honolulu, H. T., December 21, 1912.

t At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on Sat-
urday, December 21, 1912, the forego-
ing Resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered to print pn'the
following vote, of said Board:

Ayes : ' Amana, Kruger, Low, Mc-Clella- n,

Murray. Total 5.
' Noes: None. ; .,',
i Absent and . not .voting: Arnold,

DwighL .Total 2. '
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

' City,, and! County. Clefk.
5423-De- c. 23, 24, 26.

Sealed Proposals will be received at
the foffice of the City and County
Clerk 12 o'clock noon, Friday,
December 27th. 1 1912, for furnishing
the Honolulu Police . Station and the
City- - and County Jail with the follow-
ing snpplies for six months ending
Jone 30, 1913. ;

': Supplies: are to be furnished ' In
quantities upon requisitions ot the
City and County Sheriff and City and
County Jailer. !

' The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all tend-cr- s.

" , '" : "

Fresh Bread, per lib loaf.
Medium bread, per lb.
Meat, per lb.4
Spuds, per lb. ' ;':

Salt. Pork, per lb. '
.

Salt Salmon, per Hi.
'White Beans, per lb.

Rice per p. ;

Brown ugar," per lb.
Onions, per lb. -

Tea, per lb. f

Roasted Coffee,', per lb.
Pai-a- i, per lb. ':
Flour, per lb. '

Soap, per lb. ,

Picked Coal, per 22401b 'ton.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JrM :

City and County Clerk.
December 20, 1912.

V 5423 Dec 20, 21, 23, 24, 2$. .

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
: OF STOCK.

Certificate Ho. 384 for 10 shares of
the Capital Stoct of McBryde Sugar
Co., Ltd., standing in the name of W.
G. Needham, has been lost or des
troyed. All persons are hereby warn
ed against negotiating or otherwise
dealing in or with such shares. Ap
plication has been, made to the Treas-
urer of said Company for the issu
ance of a new certificate.

Dated: Dec 9. 1912.
' MISS H. NEEDHAM.,

5413 Dec. 11, 14, IS, 21, 2G, 28, Jan.

FOR SALE

$12" --Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
fc'ts., 40x73, good for store.

$I2M--lo-a- cre Farm, Kalihi.
$ 30 1 acre at Alewa Heights.
Lots at Puunui nr. Wyllie St.
Lots at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kapalama, above School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

KsMmatM Furnlabed on Bulldlnta
Rates Reaionacla.

ISA RoUI 8L, Oregon Bldg. TtL tfl

W: C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplslan! luildlnf Hwm'uIk. f. H
P. O. Im MI

Just Arrived from Seattle.
FINE SADDLE, DRIVING and HACK

HORSES - "

Tel 1103 or call at 52 Kukul SL

Club jStables

VON HAMM-VOUN- Q CO.. LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchant

' Dealers In ; --

Automobiles and Automoblla
Supplies --

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.
Cor. King and Bishop 8ta.

TELEPHONES;
omc 2in
Auto Supply DepL . 3S17
Auto Salesroom .......... 326S
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417:
Garage 2201

Christmas Miilinery
Is In beautiful profusion; at

MISS POWER,
Boston Bldg. Fort Street

' Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE

V.Vv-:'.V- FELT, y' ;

- Beginning - December 7.

MILTON A PARSONS
1112 Fort SL ; Phone 3033

- -;i f

MACGREQOR AO LATTr 1130 Fort "Street '

nnxnisr--c -
Latest Styles Only tha FIn'txt

Materials Used

BUY'YOUfl

3D
At--

JACOOSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hottl 8L

it" W2
CIGAR NOW St

':v. .- - ;.''...-- .

M.A.GUNST&Co., Agts.

it
JAS.t7.PDASri'

REAC estate
; insurance
loAnv nzgotiatczi
Ktanstnwatd Bulldlnf

WHEN YOU WANT FENCZ
;;.-:.;'- ;SEE '

',' J" - V : ',

'
. ALAKEA 8TREET ;

i...
- v. . THE v t v

-'

Chds K. Fraqicr
: Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 . 122 King SL

AN OPPORTUNITY -

BUNGALOX70
AND KEAL E3TATB ';'

OLIVER . G. LANS I N O
80 Merchant 8tret

American Uriderslurig

Models "

: ON EXHIBITION .

Geo, C. BecKIey,

Phon 30C9 8oU Distributer

i Autopiobiles
CHOMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Mtrchant 8trst .

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

'v.

4


